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Everything is Pointing Towards a 
Revolution, According to Well- 

Posted Writers.

John’s Presbyterian Church at 
Brockville Was Burned Early 

Sunday Morning.
Was Much More Important 

Than What Was Said.Wants to Know Where Mani
toba Will Come in

\

■. H. GOOCH V
Agent, 28 Wellington St Beet.

p, Office. 470.
4 I

Residence 4148» r

!«y

THE BANQUET TO MR. TARTE >MILITARY IN THE ASCENDANT (A MONTREAL FIREMAN KILLED. vJE. AMES & Co.
vestment agents.

Stock Exchange.)

IN THE NEW RAILROAD DEAL i/i
4

Plain Truth la That France Has 
Ceased to Exist as a Free 

Conatry—Court Hassled.

mbera Toronto
a and Bonds bought and sold on 
aton. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 

raL A General Financial Buslpesa 
rted. 240 j
HQ STREET WEST. TORONTO. J

Heavy Lose In the Commercial 
Metropolis — Seventeen Insane 

Patients Burned to Death.

Brockville, Ont., Feb. IS.—About S o’clock 
tills morning Are was discovered In St. 
John's Presbyterian Church on. King- 
street. The firemen responded to the call 
promptly, and. though they worked hard 
to save the building their efforts were 
fruitless. (Nothing remains but the stone 
walls and one of Brockville'» finest build
ings is now a total wreck. Cause of Ore un
known.

Did Not Develop Any Statements as 
to the Negotiations.McKenzie-Mann Road, He Says, Will 

Not Ensure Necessary Competition
v

LVs 'ffiHNew York. Feb. 12.—Cebllng to The Time» 
from Loudon regarding the action of the 
French Chamber at Deputies on Friday 
last. In (passing the trial revision bill, Henry 
Norman eayai

“It is difficult to convey any Idea of the 
situation in France, without using expres
sion» which would seem exaggerated and 
meaningless to yon. 3000 miles away. But 
the olnln truth Is that France baa censed to 
exist aa a civilized country. For surely the 
best single test of civilization la tffe per
mitting of free utterance to the highest 
court of Justice, provided by the constitu
tion. This is precisely what the French Gov
ernment reiuses. Beaurepalre's charges 
against the Criminal Chamber of the Court 
have been well described as 'A despicaiuie 
ragbag of Insane puerilities.’ A common 
spy was Introduced into the court to tden 
tlfy a Judge, who, he bad reported, had 
retired too often from the court room. Of 
three members of the kiourt of Cassation 
appointed to Inquire Into the truth at Beau- 
repalre's allegations, one only is a genuine 
lawyer. M. D'Areste—and he is 7b years 
old. Mazeati, the Premier President, was 
an active politician for years, and a mem
ber of the Bouvier Cabinet. The third 
member, Voisin, was originally a suppor
ter of Thiers, but in 1873 bolted to tile 
reactionaries and then returned to the left.
He wns rewarded with a prefecture of po
lice In 187#, and thence promoted to the 
bench. Yet, even these three had to report 
that the Dreyfus charges were groundless.

"Then the Committee of the Chamber of 
Deputies strongly reported against remov
ing tlhe Dreyfus case to the whole court 
of 48 Judges. But Dupuy the Premier,
Insisting, the Chamber voted by a majority 
of 116 this absolutely unconstitutional act.
I fear the Senate will vote similarly. Then 
the 32 new Judges may say thait they can
not possibly pronounce without bearing all 
the evidence, and thus a revision be once 
more postponed for months.

Dnngter of * Revolution.
“One inusti be blind as a bat not to ice 

the significance at Ibis. Dupuy and ms 
deputies realize that a Judicial acquittal of 
Dreyfus would be the signal for a military 

“The only relief, therefore, that we can revolution, and to this fear every, *eno- 
hope to obtain, iront the construction of ment of juMrice, every constitutional guar- 
such a system to duo to the tact that it enter is sacrificed. There is good reason 
would be under the operation of the general to 'believe, however, that the verdict of the
railway act and not. protected oy the 101 Criminal Chamber win see the light of —, . „„ .. . .
per cent, clause of the C.P.K. charter and , day, notwithstanding Dupuy » qttempt to _ at St. Catharines,
the other special privileges conferred on suppress It. Meanwhile every daily ani St. Catharines. Ont., Feb. 11.—The hits- 
thit corporation. There would, of course, weekly paper here asks to-day how much geraId Block on St. Paul-street was dis- 
also be any special advantage gained by longer the republic earn stand, and the heal covered to be on fire Uhls morning. The 
contractors In the way of maximum rates commentary upon this state of 11?ucth Lj I badly damaged the olhces and club
and other restrictions attached to the aid President Loew'a statemeat that he has rooms In the building, and the furnishings 
granted under the vac,ou. charters. The selected Judge Bard as reporter of the, were damaged conataerably by amose and 
aenerti railway act of Canada gives en an- Orhnlnal Obsmber, because, being a-n nn- water. The fire started under the floor of 
solute power of revising rates in tne case married man, he would bêles» J Itgjf » ,tbe ba|!> JYh',re„?
01 ail railway* except tne V.P.K.. but tifiu terrorized by threats ofj«T»onal violence. ja*t night., Undernenth_ tBe tfilljw the

Bil* âe^SH^ qr!£n A Three-Yenr-Old child Gave m. ^4«refhr fir.^n^lkhtrVc 

<om mission. iwW help matters, but that Twin Brother» Mediefne In Hi» flames. _ _ ...... - rh„
of^ln^efo^^a^Vthe^eS  ̂ Mother-. Ahw.c tTSoO put
en the sublectlast session Heading, Fla., (Felb. 1&-Three-year-old ' a Dew billiard table in lost night only.

Won't Solve the Problem. James Edward, eon of Mrs. Mary Hughes, i ^Th^^R^oM^o^thejround floor cot
"The estebUSbment of tld» new McKenzie coiored. of this city, has taken x deep in- Iook, uke a Vreck.

sud Mann system will, therefore, under ; . hla twlni brother». They were sick ! K Mr. D.C. McGuire's liquor store,adjoining,
resent ctreumatnnees, by no lueaus solv; * wh th mrrthpr wn8 «way! was also badly flooded. The loss to cem-
e transportation .problem for Manitoba. ; yesterday. When the ™°’tlle'. ' piirutBMy small, probably not exceeding

Messrs. McKenzie and Mann will no doubt ; from the house for a few minutes Jim < covered by Insurance.
' laittow thé example ot Lord Strathconn, ,lmbed to ^ cnpboard and took down two

Daniel Mankind live vials. One contained laudanum, the otheri ! Dr. McNtven a Loser. 
taSr oî SrtnSdy raveSuc» ejected araenlc. He took a little of each, mixed CombeT, Ont, Feb. 12,-Dr. Slfton'a rest- 
from the ^lercl iüan earnings <rf the Wettt- ■ them in 411s toy tin box, jS!Li,V|n was entirely consumed by Are short-

aettiera but we widbe Jooitlng round boys some. When Mrs. Hughes came in lv before 11 o'clock to-day. The fire start- 
te fl'Msomebody else to make richly get- ahe saw the mouths of jhe twins wue pJ b,.tween the Inner walls, and hail I ta

^of furaiahin, récrit, to for the English rjn l.WOTlld be for -d snv,,.
dv Ht tie tlus. __  _______
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/ 31) non. Dr. Borden Spoke In n Strain 
finch ns to Show That Not Maoh 
Resnlt May Be Expected, How
ever—Race and Religions 
Settled, He Says — Major-General 
Hatton Wants More French-Cnnn- 
dlans In the Militia—Canes Wore 
Distributed.

m

KN STARK & CO 4» It Can Be Assented That the New 
Line Will Ultimately Be Absorb
ed by the C. P. R.—Construction 
el the New Line Under Present 
Circumstances May Result In n 
Daren McKenste and e Sir Dan- 

’ lei Mann—They Ask e Bonus of 
#1(800 a Mile for the Ontario A 
Rainy River Railway, Which a 
Responsible Contractor Says He 
Will Build for #10,000 n Mile.

M ASTOCK BROKERS,
$ Toronto Street. /
s tor tne purchase sud sale _gt 
bonds etc., executed ou tho Tords 
ntreaè. New York and London Ex-

Strife
IL o

1
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Fatal Fire In Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 12.-]<gpeclal.)—Edward 
Smith I» dead and Joe Mooney badly Injured 
aa the result of a fOJ.OOO fire, which took 
place this forenoon in Mr. H. Lamb's hold
ing, corner of Chaoolues-street and L'hu- 
buiilcz-square. A fire broke ont lu tho low, 
er part of the building, which was occu
pied by a grocery store in tne lower inior 
uinl the Banque Ville Marie In tne eée- 
oml, and while Smith and Mooney were on 
a ladder, the west wall fell out, killing 
•Smith instantly, and Injuring hi# com pun 
Ion. The damage to the budmug win Iw 
otxnit 835,000, and the hospital authorities 
igiy Mooney will recover. Smith had only 
been ou thç fort» about a year.

. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

klN and PROVISIONS .
16 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

iHnps/
Montreal, Feb. 12.—(Special.) —The ban

quet given to Hon. Mr. Tarte last evening 
was remarkable from the fact that neither 
the guest of the evening nor the Minister 
of Militia made extended reference to tho

X! II

I I
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H* Winnipeg, Feb. 12.-Mr. R. W. Jameson, 
Al* P. for Winnipeg, makes the. following 
statement to a representative of The Tri
bune, which to of paramount Interest to the 
people of Ontario as well as to those of 

"One of the phases of the trans
portation question which Is of special ln- 
tere* to us at this time Is the manner In 
Which the system of which the Winnipeg 
and Southeastern Railway 1» a part will 
be developed. Messrs. McKenzie and Mann 
now hold (he various charters under which 
a hue of railway can be built connecting 
Lake Superior with the Dauphin Railway, 
end ultimately with other pans of the pro
vince. To these charters are attached valu
able bonuses which will probably ensure 

» within reasonable time another ciyilet from 
the Province of Manitoba to Lake Superior. 
This does ukh. by any means ensure com
petition with the Canadian Pacific Hallway. 
Knowing the friendly, relations which have 
always existed be-uween Messrs. MeKenzIe 
and Maun and the C.P.R., we may at once 
assume that the r.ew system is uerag built 
(with the view of being operated in con
junction with the C.P.R., ultimately being 
abao*ed by that corporation.

The Only Relief.

ii negotiation» :it Washington. Coming right 
after Mr. Tarte’a article In La Patrie, Hou. 
Dr. Borden’s speech was a good deal com
mented upon. "It has not been long," he 
said, "since every move of our neighbors 
across the border In the direction of a 
change In the tariff sent a shudder through 
the Canadian heart,, so closely were we 
mixed with tho Americans In matters ot 
trade. Thla 1» changed," added Dr. Bor
den, “and, although we desire to have com 
merclal relations with our neighbors, we 
cannot give them more than their trade Is 
worth. While we arc extremely aolldtoue 
of trading with our neighbors, we have 
found new markets, and are finding them 
every day, aod we are In a position to eay 
tv meat, 'it you are fololish enough lo shut 
us out of your markets we will go else
where, as' we aire becoming more self-re
liant every day.'. ”

The Minister of Militia then made anoth
er heavy announcement : 
exci.nmed, "settled all of our race und re
ligion* difficulties, and we are now at vast 
assemblage of brothers, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. It Is Mgh time that we 
should forget that we are Auglo-Snxoo, 
Irish, Scotoh and French, and alone re

lier th.it we are Canadians."
Dr. Borden further declared that the Lib

erals had been the first to settle the ques
tion as to whether a French-Canadian could 
lead a political party. No one, he add'd, 
had ever before (hired to propose eucli a 
leadership. The Minister also Intimated 
that .the Military School would not be re
moved from St. Johns.

What Mr. Tarte Did Not Say.
Hon. Mr. Tarie did not' talk politics, ex

cept to say theut he had been a Conserva
tive for 23 years, and not only did he not 
regret it, but he utterly refused to comply 
with the demand for him to repudiate bis 
past, which had been maito-lu certain quar
ters.
‘ Major-General Hutton's Speech,

MU V ATE WJRE8.

!% iIVA. E. WEBB w ?•1 ■
ber of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
a-streeL buys end sells stocks qn .all 
sie$ Money loaned on stocks and min- 

' Phone 8287. ed

Siunltoba:

Z
:ires.

iW1RY A. KING AGO Seventeen Patients Cremated.
Yankton, 8.D., FVb. 18.—One of the most 

horrifying lires lu the history of Yankton 
occurred this morning at 2 o'deck at the 
Slate Insane Asylum, when one of the cot
tages tok fire In the basement, Completely 
gutting the building und causing the low of 
the lives of 17 Inmates, confined there. 
The names of those missing are: Augusta 
Boerse, Julia Erickson, Ella Lokken, Mar
garet Lynch, Johanna Olsen, Martha Tenny
son, Elizabeth 8lolpe, Mr*. Kampunin, Mag
gie Flynn, Lucina, Gosaege, Adelina Hur
ley, Christina Johnston, Jennie Kronig, 
Luzla Keene, Caroline Llndberg, Katie 
Piavlti, Gain! Bwanaoo.

The cottage was of stone and granite 
walls, with wooden interior, and Intended 

but owing to the 
of the female p:i- 

laundry
was operated, In the basement. The exact 
cause of the fire Is not known, except that 
It originated In the dry room of the laundry. 
The lack of water g really hindered the 
work of the firemen.

L
Brokers.

6>CKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS,
/te Wires. Telephone 2031 •

Sit
%King St. East, Toronto. i -j

LOCKS ARE
I is a grand epportunity to make 
r. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active- Special attention to 
-town orders.
?. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

i
"We have," hofor laundry pnrpcuee, 

crowded condition, 40 
tient» were pieced there, and the

t
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

[Otiti. ’ Private wires. *
I wouldn’t depend too much oh that plank if I were you, young man. 

Wilfy Laurier : It’s about as safe as that log, anyway. _________
Billy McKinley :

w York Stocks
,nd Stocks and Bonds Listed on
treal and Toronto Stock 

, Exchanges
tight and kj!4 for ca»h or on margin.
rr a ce., «e king street west.
Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Exchange )

ll>

Begged the President to Use Hisjln- 
fluence on the United States 

* Commissioners

Body at Albany Identified by Means 
of a Photograph Sent by 

Chief Grasett.

Hamburg-American Liner Drifting 
Helplessly l^ar From a Harbor 

of Refuge.
5,000 STERLING

TO LEND Ifirst mortgage at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply

FF.RGU8SOK «ABLAIKIK, |
Brokers and rBrestmcnt Agents,

23 Toron to-itroet. Toronto. BUT HE GOT NO SATISFACTIONCANNOT LOCATE HIS FAMILYTWENTY-FIVE PASSENGERS SAFE Major-General Hutton also made quite an 
important speech. He said that, wnllc the 
French-Canadlans were 30 per cent, of the 
population, that element In the militia woa 
omy 20 per c-ent. This, the Mujor-Genernl 
added. Is not right, and It 1» not a credit 
to French-Ganndu, v/lioae m'lltary vnlor h«« 
never been questioned. It wa# the army, 
he declared, that had contributed to the 
grestnees of the British Ktnp re tod La 
Belle France.

.ORNE CAMPBELL
The, Lumber Question and the Al

aska Boundary the Points 
In Dispute.

Who Are field to Be Resident In 
•Dead Man n Car

riage Painter.

■ember Teront# Stock ExrhSngeJ. The Fate of the Other 22 Unknown 
—The Vessel Had n Crew 

Of 75 Men.

STOCK BROKER. Toronti 1ï Kiers executed In Candda. NaW > 
c, London and

Detroit, Feb. 11.—A Washington spec'»! 
says: Sir Wilfrid Laurier had a three hours' 
conference with the President yesterday 
afternoon about the work of the Canadian 
Hleb Joint Commission. He earnestly en
treated the President to use his Influence 
with the American commissioners to be

The

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 12.-(8peclnl.)-Ch!ef 
of Police Thomas Willard yesterday receiv
ed u letter from Chief Grasett, Toronto, 
enclosing a photograph, which will 
to give some history of George Hawkins, 
whose body Is now In Charge of Undertaker 
M. H. Murray of 816 Broadway. When the 
Toronto police received a telegram giving 
the description of the dead men, inspector 
Stark remembered that a George Hawklna 
h'ild come In contact with the authorities 
about five years ago, and In searching the 
record» founds the photograph. The pic
ture was forwarded, with the request tbu 
the writer be notified by return mall If the 
photograph enclosed was a picture of the 
dead" man. After comparing the photo
graph with the body, Chief Willard wrote 
the Toronto authorities that the photo
graph Identified the dead man. Nothing 
lias been beard ot Hawkins’ relatives, and 
the body will be buried at once by the city.

Hawkins died suddenly dt the home of 
Mr* Bead, 208 North Pearl-etreet, on Feb. 
2. He took ill the day previous, and a phy
sician was called In. it wits not thought 
that he was seriously 111, but paralysis of 
the heart set in. a id during the following 
night Hawkins expired. ....

Dr Cochrane issued a burial certificate 
to the effect that death was due to this 

but be added that Hawkins may 
have drunk something to deaden

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. Ponto Del Gada, Azores Islands^ Feb. 12. 
—The British tank steamer Weefaawken, 
Cant. Casey, from Philadelphia, Jan. 37,-for 
Hull, has arrived here with 25 passengers 
from the Hamburg-American Liner Bul
garia. Capt. Schmidt, from New York, Jan. 
28, for Hamburg. The Weehawlten reports 
the Bulgaria drifting helplessly 800 miles 
from the Azores. (Nothing is known here 
as to the fate of the other passengers.

Each Minister Caned.
An Interesting feature of the banquet 

was the presentation to each of tho Minis- 
ters otf'a cane .made from the wood of the 
sunken British gunboat Royal Bavnge, 
which went down In the Richelieu during 
the war of the revolution.

A flue Jewel case had also been made of 
the same historic material, ml Hon. Mr. 
Tarte said he would give this, beautiful 
souvenir to Lady Mluto.

C. BAINES, serve
democr Toronto Sioca t-xenauge.;
■s and sells stocks on London, New 

Montreal and Toronto Stock
Mining blocks Bought and Sold

Kx-
liberal with their concessions.re*.

immission.
Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

more
two points In dispute are the Alaskan boun
dary line and the duty on lumber. 
Americans are willing to concede 20 per 

reduction from the present lumber

Government Ownership.
"I believe in «toe government owersblp 

of railways. This poney has been to suc
cess la Australia and New Zealand. It will 
be si success on the lutircoicnlal when that 
road is run, as It will be run under the pre
sent Government as a commercial under- 

^ taking and not as a political machine. So 
far as this province is concerned ' the Do
minion Government has the opportunity

* of putting this policy into effect. This can 
be done in one of two ways, el (her by band
ing ithe link still uncompleted between^ 
Manitoba and the lake and expropriating 
sutm portions as are already built, or by 
securing running powers for Government 
trains ove the whole McKeoxie and Mann

- system as a condition for the granting of 
bonuses.

A Regular Yukon Deal.
•Messrs. McKenzie and Manu are asking 

for a bonus a mourning altogether to *1180» 
a mile for the Ontario and Halny Hiver 
Railway. A. responsible contracter, we'l- 
known In Winnipeg, has Informed me that 
he will bill Id this road for $10,(XX) a mile.

* If this contractor to right and the Govern
ment grant Uhls bonus it will mean prae-

* tloally that the Government will build the 
road and then make It a present to Messrs- 
McKenzie and Mann. This, of course,

l would be following the precedent adopted 
In the construction of most of the railways 

« la Northwest But ought we to cdutlnue t» 
1 follow this precedentÏ If the Government 
t; ortoe owned or operated », railway between 
: Lake Superior and Winnipeg, It would not 
$: be difficult to find western connections.

And once it wns known that transportation 
V on rhe prairies w as controlled by the people 
• a stimulus would be given to emigration 

which would fur exceed tiny effort made lu 
say other direction." ______

Tonka Mixture la a (Ml, <lrv ssd ls»l- 
Isg smoke, nllb delightful a rents, and 
can be bad lu let. packages.

TheContinued on Page 2.The New Williams to 306 days ahead sf 
all other*.

OFF-SHOOTS OF THE GLOBE.
——— 1 To! Grant Copper Mining Locations

The Globe may well be termed the moth- im the Yukon—Japanese
er of the Liberal press In Canada. In fact, visitors ot Ottawa,
of tote years The Globe has been a school Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The MIu ster of In
fer I literal editors. Much has been tone terlor has taken, power to grant copperfor Liberal ealtbrs. .H1 ............... . ! mining locations In the Yukon District.
of recent years to Instil The Globe * Ides» lotion will he 160 acres, and a fee
Into people In distant uarts. As n poll-. of $20 will bare to be paid to the Gold
tielan stated last night. It seems to be a CimimJasionor or Recorder for making entry 
tieian state ‘ of the same. In regard to the regulations
settled plan, which 1» working out lnendi | to gearc|j for gold In submerged rivers, It is 
ously oa It were, to a desired result. A now provided that the le^de shall have a 
-Pie of years ago The Globe bewailed the ^^‘“.dTo l'/m nZZ ot

I lose of a valuable young man, Mr. Joe At- MPnwM1 frora dnte of his leare, <y the Mln- 
kin son when he was sent to Montreal to inter can cancel the saute. In the case of <t 

~h„ flmi inBtii ijiohc company who have more than one leiseput life Into The Herald ana tnst.t utooe ^ mJUKt ^ a dredge for every 15 miles.
Into the Quebeckers. lie seem» to A rpilt,r,l of $1 pea- annum for each mile will 

have done well. Then the next move was be charged. , ,
. I . ... 1 T Msrnrn lone schooled Messrs. Furnya and Ivomada. the Japan- to plant Mr. A. J. Mag , g e8(, gentleman who have been In town for
In the office of The Globe, In the editorial # <1(1" OT tvvo, had au Interview with 1’rof. 
chair of The Winnipeg Free Frets. Mr. (Robertson, C<timtil»#loncr of Agriculture. 
Magnru is now grinding out "GlohC-di- ^
torliil» for Winnlpcggcrs every day. Now, ,a,jul shordhern cutuve for the pur-
the latest bud has left its mother stem In pore of Improving the dairy stock of the 
tne latest D . . R K_.r ..ho zoos kingdom. The visitors were anxious tothe person of Mr. John B. Kerr, ivno goes ^|nu,n t„(. ^st method of obtaining the 
from The Globe staff Into the cditorlul #t<)(,k ln rHnada and shipping It to Japan, 
phair of The Rowland Miner. .Tobn will in The Hhedri^n Konwnrding Company of 
future grind out "Globe" Ideas for the *T*

mln^a of the* Roerslond dlsrrict. Next

V

OCRS and GRAIN ; Curried 90 Pnssenarers.
London. Feb. IS.—It 1* understood hare to

night that the Hamburg-American Liner 
Bulgaria, which is reported drifting help
lessly 8(X> miles from the Azores, carried IX) 
passengers. According to a despatch to 
The DaHv Mall from Monta Del Gada, the 
25 members of the Bulgaria's company on 
board the Weehawlten are women and 
children. The rest ot the passengers and 
the crew could not be taken off, owing to 
the heavy weather.____

Had 47 Passengers, Crew 75.
New Yod;, Feb. 12.—Mr. Emil L. Boas, 

the general agent of the Hamburg-American 
Line In this city, says that the Bulgaria 
had 47 passengers aboard. Her crew num
bered 73. under command of Capt. Schmidt. 
She bad on board 107 horses and 5000 tons 
of freight, most ot It being grab). The Bul
garia. Mr. Boas said, had uo cabin accom
modation for passengers, and that there- 
fore, all the passengers aboard wore in the 
steerage. They were mostly Germans and 
frmn nil DflVtN Of th© Ufl^tPd StâtfS. TO© 
hnlgnria Is not a regular liner and lias been 

servir© of the Hamburg-American

cent.
schedule and to grant nothing In the boun
dary dispute. Tbe Canadians Insist upon

ESMBESSiE
sent the representations to tbe American 
commissioners, but did not say be would 
make any recommendations.

MR. SIFTON TAKES POWER LATEST FROM DAWSON CITY.

Hospitals Filled With Typhoid Pa
tients—8000 Miners Working.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 12.—John H. Eseotaw 
has Just arrived over the Ice from Dawson 
and reports about 300 oases of typhoid 
were in the hospitals on Jen. 8. very few 
cases proving fatal. Over 8000 men an 
at work on their claim», and output will 1>« 
large. Little business doing. Money very 
scarce.

are both booming. Invest now 
and reap the profits.

A. CUMMINGS &\C0., 1
CTORIA blliKET. Phone 2205X246

AN & CO., BROKERS , jïUKitk." -rvrïrsü..W*

Victor!* Arcaile,
71 CT OUI A 6T.

Rooms 48 and 49.

CIS, CHAIN im «IONS
TOBONTO Pern her'» Turkish Baths. Ill TougeMree

We repair all kinds at Sewing Machines 
St «4 king West. Phene 1*37.Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
Drives before yurebasmg elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 ïonge-street. Fhone 4349.

Petherslonhungh 4k Ce., Patent fielleltsr»
sod experts, nuns coinin* ee liuiiau.g, Toronto,

248 Old I*robs Lets Up at Lust.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 12.- 

(8 p.m.)—A marked change has occurred In 
the distribution of pressure to-day. The 
great northwest antloycloiMf has moved rap
idly to the Southwest Stades, a»id a depres
sion, attended by much milder weather, 

exists in the' Northwest Territories. 
Anne lifer depresst m off the 8 out It Atlantic 
ciaist promisPs^t,, give a gale and snow
storm In the Maritime Provinces. V- 

MluRnum uud maximum températures : 
lctoya, 36- 46; Kamloops. 26—36; Xiti’Ap-

Correspondents:
many, Heintz & Lyman b

Tel. IIC4. of Buffalo. N.*. Ideas
cause, 
potwlbly 
the nalD,

Hawkins oame to this city about three 
weeks ago. He' said be had a wife and 
five children in Toronto. He nppl ed for 
work ait the home of Dr. Appleton on Clln- 
ton-avemie. He said he was u go*>d car- 
rlsgp and "cutter painter. The doctor wa» 
much Impressed with tbe mail, and put 
him to work painting his carriage. After 
he had finished the carriage he secured 

Dominion Suspender C'o. work at Bead's livery stable on. North-
Tlie Dominion Suspender Company of Pearl-street, and went to board with Mrs. 

Niagara Fulls, Ont. manufacturer* of the Head. Haxvkln* Is described on tbe back 
celebrated suspenders, the "PresJdtfnt," of the photograph as follows : About v,> 
mid "Trade Mark D." write -to The World years old; hdgat, 5 feet 6 In.; weight, 
that since they began advertising In Its ivbout 150 lbs.; has brown hair; light, 
columns the demand for the above brands stubby mustache, blue eyes and n good set 
ot smroenders has Increased over 40 per of teeth.
cent Tbev sny that all the manufacturer All efforts to locate the wife and family 
has "to do Is to manufacture a first-das* In Toronto have failed, 
article, advertise It In The World, and his 
fnetory will always be kept busy. The 
Dominion Suspender Company guarantee 

Paris, Feb. 13,-Thto morning'* papers as- every pair of the above manufactu^Thi lr 
sort that the negotiations which nave been business has tprong within a very few 
In progress between the French and Brit- j years from a very limited concern to be 

— ' Bnhr-el-1 one of the largest suspender manufactories
In the world.

MES J. WAf.SH
ESTATE BROKER J

e per cent, money to loan to pay off 
nengages. Kents collected, estates 
ged. Office, 39 Vlcturla-street. ^uone

DEATHS.
BLAKE—On Sunday morning, Feb. 12, at I 

608 Queen-street west, Norah Alice, be
loved daughter of William K. anil Har
riet Blake, aged 3 year* and 11 months.

Interment at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, at St. 
Michael's Cemetery. Funeral private.

OUAWFORD—On Saturday, Fob. 11, Geo. 
Crawford, commercial traveler, ngeil 02.

Funeral service will be held on Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock, at 492 Parliament- 
street, after whk-Ti rem.iln* will be con
veyed to Union Station for removal to 
Montreal, where Interment will take 
piece.

DTTGOAX—At her residence, 1*5 Wellesley- 
crescent, on the 10th February. Husnu 
Duggan, wife of Joseph Duggeri and dear- 
ly-bdoved mother of Mrs. John J. Dixon.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 13, at 3 50 p.ui., 
to Ht. James' Cemetery.

HiARlMSON—On Sunday, Feb. 12, Frances 
A# Harrleon, widow of tto> late Major 
Arthur B. Harrison and youngest daugh
ter of the Hon. Mr Frank Smith, aged 2)

In the 
Line but one year. now

Tk"b«l looping k“'iililîky"cliîwugîe 

bates In fniiuda Ask lor It.

?ANK CAYLEY, VIctogM 36- 46; Kamloops. 26-tol; HJil Ap. 
pelle, 26 below- zero; Winnipeg, 28 below— 
2 bellow ; Parry Hound, 34 below—1; Toron
to 10 below—8; Ottawa, 24 beUjw-zetqj 
Montreal. 12 below—2; Quebec, 19 below— 
zero; Halifax, 2—12.

1EAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

iellnda-atreet, corner Jordan, T0t°n^2l 
its collected. Investments procured, es- 

managed, lusuraucc effected, 
mo 1532.

We set Ike etyles lu Sewing Machines— 
el hers lieve Is espy. )

town 1
Thus docs Tho Globeto work o' propaga- 

Lion so on. / '
ProbBbllitie». m246 Lower Lakes and Georgian Day— 

Fain n little higher temperature 
to-ilny and still higher on Tnqedny,

Ottawa Valley—Fair; a little higher"tem
perature.

VI>per Ht. Lawrence—Fuir; a little hlghea 
tem'wrature.

Lower Ht. Iviwrençc—Fair; stationary or 
slightly higher temperature.

Gulf—Fair and cold .to-day ; a fall of snow 
at many place* at night.

Maritime—Winds Increasing to gale»;, 
easterly to northeasterly, with Know.

Lake Superior—Fair, with higher tempera
ture; local snowfalls ait night aud on Tues
day. v

Manitoba—Considerably milder; light loc
al siaowfa-1!*.

LIKELY TO BE SETTLED.i

The llldgel New William* to the nealesl 
thing In sewing Marlilnes. Britain and France Said to Have 

Come to Term* Regarding 
the Wile Question.

TURNED ROMAN CATHOLIC.

ROGERS The New William* Hewing Machines are 
guaranteed 1er IS year* built Is wear.

Femher's Turkish suu Taper Balks, 1*7 
aud Id lease. Balk and bed 5U.se.

at Owen Sound.
4>b. 12.—The hardware

K neeRev. n. T. Nlt-hol. n Cnnndlnn, Re- 
Anglican I am.

New York. Feb. 12.—Rev. R. T. Nlcbol. a 
Canadian, about 40 years old. who was or
dained a priest of the Church of England

Owen Hound, 
store of T T. Thompson was discovered 

h- «re «bout 1) n.m. After an honv's
nonncea

to be on fire about » p.m. _________________—
bartl work the fire wtls gotten under con- |#h ocvernments regarding 'be ____ ..

Won was altogether sudden and unexpect
ed. and followed Ills attendance upon a 
mission lately betid here In a Roman ( fit'll1 e- 
11c church and a subsequent brief (study of 
Roman Catholic claim*. It to understood 
that he will bwomc a priest of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

years.
MCPHERSON—At Appln House, Rama, on 

Feb. 10, after a lingering sickness. Jane, 
wife of1 James McPherson, Esq., aged 82 
years and 13 toys, deeply regretted.

MCCANN—On Sunday, 12th Inst., at the 
residence of hi* son-in-law, 83 Kobert-*t., 
George .McCann, In hla 84t1i ye».-.

Funeral Tuesday, 14th Inst., at 2 p.m . 
to Mnnnt Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* 
and acquaintances please accept tlito inti
mation.

MARHHALI^—At Pine Grove, on Haturday. 
Feb. 11. James Marshall, In hi* 63rd ye.tr.

Fanerai leaves the house at 9.80 o'clock 
Tuesday morning for the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery, Thornhill.

WATBKMAN-Jane, wife of C. H. Water 
man, at her residence, 367 Pnrlla nent- 
street, Sunday. Feb. 12, suddenly .

Funeral from above address on Tues
day. 3 p.m., to the Necropolis.

WOOD—George Wood. sr.. of Emery, on 
Saturday, Feb. 11, aged 

Funeral Monday, Feb.

Ladles* Far Set* at Dlneens.
Very ehlc effects are seen this winter In 

the fashionable combi n it lone of fur set*, 
consisting of collarettes, ruffs, scarfs or 
bo;w, combined with caps and gauntlet* 
or muffs, worn by ladles with tailor-made 
gowns. A large display of these very, sty
lish sets In all the popular furs 1* shown 
Ht Dlneens’, and they do not cost much at 
DlBeens" February clearing prices. The 
s impies,t and least expensive of these com
binations are sets consisting of boas, scarfs 
or ruffs, with muff*. Others Include both 
the cap and gauntlets. These elegant 
little fur outfit* will never go out of style, 
and there arc many day* through the 
spring and anturnn se.ison when they may 
be worn with as much comfort and pleas
ure ns In winter. Dlneens’ February clear
ing sale abound* with bargains In all kinds 
oi furs.

Ask year next door neighbor how she 
likes her Sew Williams Sewing Machine.French claim to « commercial outlet tn the 

Nile, and negotiation* are now proceeding 
for the delimitation of boundaries.

ne lit danger. The tow will be In the neigh
borhood of $5000; insured.Invited Although the weather is cold—colder 

than usual-a carload of Radnor water. In 
pints, quarts and splits, he* just arrived. 
This order should come on In April, but 
the winter's supply had run out, owing 
to the dvm.jJid. Philip Todd, agent, 28 
t'clbomr.

A lyhewrltrr that to re belli to as good 
a. new. Rebuilt Cailgraphs »2), sue 
.ear • guarantee, si freelman Bros' Type
writer to-, 15 Adrlnldc Si. F.. Tarante-

Try Wilson'* Hygienic Brown Bread. 73* 
Tenge street. I'hone Mil.______ 185

Another Bonaparte Dead.
Rome Feb 12.—Prince Napoleon Charles 

Grégoire Jacques Philippe Bonaparte. HUrd 
son of Prince Lucien Bonaparte, Prince of 
Ovine and chief of the elder branch of the 
Bonaparte family. Is dead.

Stfeamshlp Movements.
ase of From.

.Liverpool ........  New York
.New York 
,v Liverpool 
.... Naples

At.-Feb. 11.
Bi itannlc.... 
Werkendam. 
Germanie....

McConnell's 5-t'ent Imported.
Try one aud you will never smoke any 

Bex 50 10 cent cigars $1.50. Cor.

. Rotterdam . 
• New York . 

Fuerat Bismarck.New York .. 
Feb. 12.

Eth'opta........
Russia............
Auranla........
Ln Gascogne.
Canada..........

Watch our eoinaelltsr* espy ear Midget 
New WIHIc.ni». Lateot onts and Furs Ask for Bed Tag. eelld comfort-Hie big 

gest and best lee plug pure Virgin a 
■.making on the market._______

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed b.v 

using Dr. Evans' «pedal catarrh tnuff. 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

other. — ,
('«(borne and Iveader-lanc.To-Day'» Program.

The Legislature, 3 p.m.
"Tho 1/0*1 Princess," St. Andrew's Hall. 

8 p.m.
l.i(‘dcrki-nnz Masquerade Ball. 8 p.m. 
"Mixed Ilvkles," at tbe Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Mrs. Flske as “Teas d'UhervllD," at To

ronto. 8 p.m.
Reuben I-’nx in "That Man," nt the 

Grand, 8 p.m

.Mearille ..........  New York
Queenstown .Phllndeipb u 
Queenstown ...New York 

. New York 

.. Liverpool

We gnarsnire the New williams to he 
the lightest running machine on the 
ntarkc i. aFlag to the silly ••tienllemgn’sBeaver

Chew.”

t ook'» Turkish and Bassina Baths. 
Bulb and Bed tSI.tiJ. 2*4 Bt»« *•- B-

avre . 
..Hostfon .of Premises.

The attention of users Is invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy'a indurated fibre ware 
tuba, palls etc., which are for sale at ail 
tl-st-class "grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over JJie 
ordinary wooden t"b« ate

You will feel better these cold days If 
dressed In an Oak Hall ulster or overcoat-. 
There are nil sizes, In every fashionable 
style, for men and boys, at Oak Hail, Uo 
King-street east

I
Cask's Turkish sad Banian Baiba.
• lieu all night, ts* and *S4 king H- W. Edward* and Hart-Kmitb. Chartered 

Accountant», Bank of Csmmeiee Betiding. 
George Edwards, F.I.A., A. Itsrt-smltk, 
C.A. 135

4A SURE Ct HE FOR GRIPPE.

,r iss “-"S sar nsrss
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

84 YONQE ST.
t_ —

68.
18, at 2 o'clock.I Did yon ever try the Top Barrel?J35

Armcda Tea ha* ike Flever. V
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'"Wrtfigr. f>T‘1Zf>rry'>'T' PTITT’
FEBRUARY 13 1899

’ THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 Il U SINKS» CHANCES.

C niAro:u0-fOT “cooidnr. tampïs» ,^rr.rtÆ“i ss,
herd. 142 240 Dundss-irtrect. Toronto.

TRUST FUNDS—l cg°°§°closely shadowed by the Amer!cm author
ities, co despatch this te Ve* ram would have 
been tmpoesARe. and he. tucrefore, proceed
ed to British territory.

Agonoillo also says he was persuaded the 
y would not be ratified, and pointed 
hat “the three votes by which it was 

passed were only obtained at the last 
moment, as the result of the outbreak of
hostilities.” . ,

Was It a Yankee Trick f »"• F,eke To-NIffht.
The agent of Againaldo again expressed The drawing power of (Mrs. rwe 

bis conviction that the outbreak was "pro- —jfce, of the D'Urbervllles" wits as pro- 
voiced by the Americans for this very pur- ncmicOTl^larlUg her second engagement at
1 The telegram concludes: “The Filipinos the Fifth-a venue Theatre, New York, os on
v/ere anxious to maintain friendship wltb |jje cr.gtnol présentation of this play
the Americans, and had formally decided h f Large audiences Were rwnyedT””r », «. 3U.« jw

Æ',!ïrasjrs.ss. era; ss,-Manila, via Hong Kong, and giving vbe ces««r y foi Mr*. indt*itO P ® with (.0)1. 
rebel version of the outbreak of hostilities, plays last aeuaon '*? tSh
A Filipino despatch dated from Manila on tracts, her *W*®”“ce ^tht* c tythla sea- i.Vh 7 MVS' will bo one oi ihe grew events oi muj

“On Sunday a fore* of Americans attack- *>», a, «ul « r^oetllï^
ed simultaneously Cnloocan and Santa. Mesa, in the play srfd lo<* «rd { * ex-
Two American warships were off Malabon of an «<»*««'>*^'“ffLSSTSotsI al
and IMalate, and a smaller gunboat was In perienevv of her companies and
the Pasig River, to protect the American to^loe t“®l^"sol|r ^K't lo supported

“For aeveral days previously the Amerl- 'Her engag.aneu^of
runs bad been endeavoring to provoke bos- aiming those tra iiing. " v4oum wlUUl,tier and peace was maintained only by one week “l J^l^^Shce 
the rigorous OTder of Aguinaldo, who was begin with ta-ulght a performance.
negotiating with Gen. OtU for an honor- tir-nd To-Slelit.

teevs and the 4th Cavalrv tbcii engaged the able understanding. The American attack , j,. Toronto has given toenemy and drove them toward the beach, was unexpected. The ships destroyed all In Mr. Reuben rax, Toronto uas given 
where one of the trunbuu* received them the villages between the shore and the the American- stage one of lts Jheat autors,with*» timUjfcie from automatic colt gun™ Pasig River, within an area between Mn- according to the metropolitan Critics, and
The enem^^rUsev^e?a„d they^t- ^ Paranaque. Sen Pedro and MocatL ^appentanr-eua
tered along the beacu seeking cover from _ To Cut Off Aguinaldo. t^Vô-keon,^ ,orc<^ ''That Man."the fire of the Amerlctis. “Croeslng the river, the Americans ad- New York comedyauccees, _ | That « . _
l’rivâtes Ransom. Hensel and Saunders '«need to San Juan del Monte, capturing wllllkjt ^L^omfnLncéi In tufs c.tv

\ TJ A 1V/TTT Tn\T NTTT'WQ I £2,^ KgSTSSAÆ
I jZL A.M.1J-J X U JN JN III ÏÏD *1 ^fo^r ^^etwomemberv tdthê «'» « grcE&ï&S SS^ST^

. X »"!Lf?r.I?to.u.Re«1“le.nt IDS line, and en^tie telexrsph In order to New York has seen In years. All the critics
< >*■--------------------------- ------------------------ :-------------------------- W SS“A wn to Dleces'bv he enemy *toP communication with Aguinaldo. join In praise of the play as the funniest

The conductors were fined «6 each and UMofthew bod?M Vm l^tonUti»! a that '"rhe £?,1.1P;no forces engaged only num- of the season a productions The engage-
costs and, the company will appeal. *?“£ Kelff Jf, hlnvhe efk« fhM beTe<1 7000' Including 1000 Ygorotes. Act- ment here will be for the entire week, withFirst Art Lecture. £t*£t +i£ l&£t ^ ^ ““ ^V^r^S'.lriClf « Sft&JZ matlnee8
ai^CCMr8^fl,therweTOMVsSAftmAwvcUtion All ftnlet on Sondar îny foss 'of 7r^srtuîaw ot ammunition Merriment at the Prlneess.

Wa*ldortV«SfelfTyeu^. ofS’tttftt^ .S'-P-O-l-^jtraryto Twofold Kn-PPs'of^n ^Sete patron,, a^^k'^wm^. wlll^be
Toronto, whose sntojeet was "King tllenry's ; £î?l??l|??7>î®^St,*on,iïa*, fiudet along the ™2ïï1‘l<L2!LdhTh^Kh5nrfwdWnVera stub- u,ne tills afternoon. "Mixed Pickles" Is
Gothic," the style of architecture that *n Ire Uuc, no hlug havlug happened up lo were captured^ The B^Un* was vroty sum one granU conglomeration of fun. There Is
came to Ite perfection In the 15th century, ,hJe hour to disturb the peace of HTindiiy. bom and lasted continuously from Satur m)t • Ml|l niome„( action, and there
and which is known among architects ns ". ., , „ aay ____ la not a sentence without a laugh. Mr. .7.perpenttctdar English. The lecture was In Manila the Inhabitants have generally Inillgnalloa at Treachery. y. Polk, the author, played lit the piece
very Interesting. Mayor TSetsel presided, recovered from the alarm occasioned by the "General Indignation has been occasion- for floo consecutive times and Mr. James Plnoninn Works
At the close of the lecture Mr. Ernest T. fear of a native uprising and are resuming ed by the treachery of the American stir- K. Hackott made It his own for one iteo- “I U Ultiolltity VV Ul no
Martin sang two songs. Votes of thanks thvtr ordinary busluca. The sh'.pplng In- prise. The Filipinos believe that the son. The characters at the Princess are «11 v-rtcimice irrmrovements have just been
were given to the lecturer, chairman and tcrests are naturally suffering, since there Yankee Administration Is only lavoried b.v wei| oUlotted. Mr. Hartley McCollum being tixteinwve mpruveu s
vocalist. : have been no Clearances for Phlllpplue a minority of Americans, and only abstain Hlrant Brown, a Jovial undent ; Mr. Harry completed by 'his firm, iney na

| ports within u week, but, on the other from taking the offensive in order to show shunter, Babylon Jordan, of a staid and of the beat appointed - #st a MIsnmenTB tn 
~ ,h- Thomson 1 h»pd, fofilgn shipping hue increased, es- their gratitude to the American nation for sombre turn of mind; Miss Elennore Brown- the Dominion, quick and better work

son fr niPT Tlmmmn or The Tim^iaff LPC"aily^f0T KnK K»n8. every steamer helping them to get rid of Spanish rule. ,ng| caerry -Brown, simple and devoted: d(.nP tha® by nnr other house. Phone
v^o^invaftJ^STwtKwTfl attended rô": bo;md toere bHn« crowded with timid Hence, they will only fight when attacked. Mlss Andrews. Mrs. Brown, the terror ot “‘flndive’l semi for good* Express
L^ci?>,hofVlr Ymm» til- »*£“«*«*• . snd their future action depends upon the Hiram's life: Miss Nettle Marshall, Susie, *”JL ®Tfo.,t of tn^n orders

the n ^>or. Rev. Mr. °‘-’p Despite title Sunday quietude, howerer. decision of the United States. „ pert, "sassy” girl of a merry disposition; I hid one way on out-of-town orde
? in ho.i"aa unaule many are asking whether the problem Is not Agulnaldo'a Contention. Mies Walters, Lucinda Suigglns, of tea- CfnclfÙ/#lli HpnriprSlin & COto be present, being sick In bed. etdl far from solution. A week ago those .^-..jnaldo decides that the real meeting notoriety; Mr. Barry O'kell, 1-ro- OlOCKWeHl neHtierSOII Ot VU,

A Boll, Then Death. who took an optimistic view predicted that ea^§esgf peace aretbe American officers feasor Pickles, of learned and solemn de- 103 King St. West, Toronto.
About ten days ago « blind boll appeared the terrible lesson Just adtMulatered to tbh j y,e rhllfpnlne Inlands. tntamor, and Mr. T. J. Grady, Joseph

on the end of the noe* of W. G. Bennett. »»«“ "?«*« the qn«tkm pt Filipino ^ nilp°no loss to date Is 1060 killed Plckfles. bis brother, a confirmed m
a reslil'-nf of Carlisle. A week ago It began bUThU1LEIfâ and wounded, Including COO Ygorotes, who Joker and a bad ntnn generally, rbto c-nin h.im and when he eonsndted a medl- diction hag not been fulfilled. The rebels barbarously mowed down, even when edy Is in three de.s, each or which Is u
can man he was told to keep the cold from fre.n0^v 1S^?ered throughout the country, j . Americans saw they were only arm- mirth-maker. In addition to the play, the
the boll. Bennett was not careful and ery- bushwhacking except at Malnbon, where : j ^ bows and arrows. They fought mncli-talked-of electric bells will be heard
si pelas and blood poisoning followed, remit- they are gathered tn force. Even there !?lth" heroic courage for the first time In Toronto, chiming forth
ing in his death a day or two ago. Dacca» their methods were more of gueri la than Amierican dead Includes one colonel, from unexpected parts of the bouse.
ed was 85 years old and son of Mr. George J* £,TJi‘SL7£?a.re*^"“5. “^1 46 other offlrera and 195 rank and file, over . -----
Bennett, one of Carilale's richest reddents. j a cover for their sharp- ^ WOUDdwj (LBfl 300 prisoners. Tripp Recital a Success.

Death of Mrs. Wlntermute. I Unfortunately, for miles around It Is “Gra- Otis proposed an exchange of Pris- In spite of the mimerons concerts at this 
News has been received of the death, studded With bamboo Jungle and or,en’ oners, and to this the I'ihplnos agre , time of the year, It k very evident from

In Kan Francisco, on February 7, spaces are few and far between. Tbla flf-i P* .P^*®®***- ^ v f «f^. „ Jh* JfJfM up oftiro Bten now «
of Mrs. Wlntermute, formerly Jane Stln- fords the natives, who fight better uuder Tlle. rH'I>ino.f nml 1 5°5ü!e7' 'Vnter.„ 1 1.,7ai'son of Hamilton. Mr. James Stinson of cover, a distinct advantage. In many concentrating at San Mateo,- Tripp 1* to have an exceedingly large audl-
ClScago and Mrs. Htephen Jarvis of To- places the Jungle Is so dense that the eye | Calms, 2vb^n. 7re o^xmr thc limit3 A^.St'on" 8aU®
roiito are now the sole survivors of the cannot penetrate it, and only by the flashes Ti!^,,A"Ion °?Tt wtll"cx- ™Jre,i
aooa 1 -IT’irfx fjimilv of thf> lfltA Tnomas 8fIn- of -their rlflos Is the >v*hereubouts of the ; ot their sphere of occupation, it will x other column, Mr. Tripp will be assisted byfounded of Stinson's Savins Bat k enemy^in™-ated bouts or me «Jong the coast, from Paranaque to Miss Lina ftreschler Adamson, violinist;
rots' Stinsons Savings «aux, enemy inmrated. Surrendered Malabon, on the ahore. and from Caloocen Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano; Mr.
this dtJ- Twenty Villages Have Surrendered. < ^ Malnb,mga and Calate. _ Bruce Bradley, tenor, and Miss Shlpc, ac-

tetver than 20 native villages have -There is much apprehension among the companlst. b
For assaulting James Taylor, a Hays- surrendered or been captured. Several have Americans who are searching all -he 

land hotel-keeper, William Gaseett, city, <it been destroyed because their houses harbor- houses confiscating all weapons. Including 
yesterday’s Police Court, was fined (O and ed mem, frequently disguised In female at- . bv> cutlerv and summarily shooting In 
costs, altogether JtS.50, or 80 days. tire who shot from windows and rooftops 1“ <treeta ' „ possessors of arms. These

lhivld (Gash) McLaughlin was arrested ot the American troops. Many rifles and a ; a have resulted in sanglnuary street
yesterday on the charge of stealing an In- top of ammunition have been seized. As , ,„bt9 at San Palo. Lomar and Manila,enus-
got of copper from a Hendrie lorry. might be expected, there has been some, . b hatred of the American soldiery. Th-

M1 nor Mutters. looting In rthe outsklrfc.-vbut It bas not been latter are Imprisoning non-combatant# as„ M,”or . , genie rail, and has been done in direct Viola-1 ‘.ÎÏLÎrJ",. and in revenge the Fill-Boys will not be permitted to play la the «Ion of orders. : Prisoners or war, anain reveuge
yard of the Old Collegiate ns they' have The otiy Incident that has broken the Pi”0?™rroëiiSfn/mSe?^fmelgnera ’
broken nearly all the windows of the build- qu1f.t pf the day followed the arrival of the a$i^1^ e^nte mid Con
ing- German flrst-clase cruiser Kalserlu Augusta. “^three events and tell them theThe corporals, bombardiers and gunners When she saluted Admiral Dewey this af- ^ .^frte^dTof America,n* but will
of the Hamilton Battery will meet tomor- ternoon a, report «prend rapidly that tlie FUjldnos are frtendsof Amen ran* 
row evening to organize a mesa. Amerlcnn warships were bombarding Mel- fl8ht oga nst military a P® •

Tlho attraction at the Grand Opera House bourn. To Aek European Intervention,
to-morrow evening will be “Hogan's Al- Among the dtstlngnlshed prisoners capture “AgoncUlo, the FlUpIno delegate, will
ley." with. Leonard and Gilmore as the <v, jn Manila since tlie outbreak of treat! 11- ask for European interventlom la the in-
staTs. ties are Copt. A. G. Escnmlllo. Aguinaldo'» terest of peace. In the meantime the FU1-

There is some talk of a number of the private secretary; Capt. E. P. Veraguth, plnoe will flaht. 
men employed at the Hamilton Wheel : fv>i. Martin De Los Reyes and Senor Tomas “A schooner laden with ammunition has 
Works being sent to Montreal for several ! Del Reasrio, a member of the so-called Fill- been captured, but two others have arrived

' plno Congress. In session at Mai ok». A safely and have discharged their cargo,
few minor Filipino officials are also In eus, "Aguinaldo Is on his way here. He will
tody. recapture the lost positions, organize a

guerilla warfare and commence a general 
attack. , „ ,"The Government and Congress of Malo- 
los are acting as usual, and have passed 
a vote of confidence In Aguinaldo."

»V

This Blowy 
Weather

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

treat 
out 11 « f- belp wanted. A

Filipinos Driven From theJungkNear 
Camp Dewey by American 

Troops.

—-r AI#TE1>—AT ONŒ— FIUSTrOLASS W roller miller; state age, salary p,r 
nVnth. W J. 0oui 1er, l’alnswlck, Ont,
11 r NTED A GOOD IT»-4!^ 2°°,?' t,AP' 
W ply 188 Hugh son-atrya. South Ham- 
Ikon. __________ W

$30.1

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

1) 21
Ulsters give a sort of home-like, cosy 

Here’s a generous variety
11

feeling, 
to pick from :

' SEVERAL U. S. TROOPERS WOUNDEDr I board wanted.

' T ANTED-THRKE OR FOUR R00M8, 
W with board, for five, on Ijike Shore, 
’T months; state terms. Box 7,

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Suit;
celet
Wor
finis
tailo
decii
sizes

BUILDING»,OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

BOARDFor Boys, 3.00 to 8.00. ,
For Men, 5.00 to 15.00.

They’re made in correct style from 
the right kind of cloths at

Agolnaldo’a Commissioners at San 
Francisco—They Showed a Good 

Deal of Anxiety.

for summer 
World.1»Ii

i 1 ;notice.
THE'—

Trusts
- A. Corporation of Ontario.

Notice Is hereby glven thnt the annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the TruststeKWtse*
Toronto, o*
Thursday, the 14th Day of 

February, 1899,
m srr.s •Mkjsu'Vj»
other general purposes relating to the af 
fairs of the corporation UMMER-

Manager.

ARTICI.B» FOR SALE.

-T^„R SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS.
piping, fittings, etc. The A. R W1I» 

iuims Machinery Co. (ilmlrod.). Toronto.

Manllai, Feb. 12.—(L13 a.m.)—Yesterday 
afternoon a reconnolterlng party of the 
14th Infantry came upon a large body of 
t he enemy In the Jungle near Vamp Dewey. 
The rebels were attacked, and fell back 
upon the main line of the Insurgent* The 
14tb Infantry, the North Dakota Volun-

; .

it - Oak Hall Clothiers PERSONAL.
n r

t-s RON'OUN’CTîD "THIB most skilful
P In America."-Have your head read 
ny Prof. Ouimpbell, 414 Yonge-atrect.

S,
115 to 12 x King Sl East, Toronto. somi

-VT M DBVBAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- IN . tlclan," has removed to »>A Queen 
E„ white his old premises are being al
tered. ,,_____ The,1"S
S-s KTECTIVB and oonfidbntial
If Agency; Investigate all matters refer- 
tin* to burglary, embetzlement; collectionsurriiJp'aLrm^Ssst
Toronto. Highest references.

: 1 2
I i '! 1 The

OPTICIANS.
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 JL Yonge-strcet (upstairs). Our speclsL 
tv Is fitting Spectacles end Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. EL Hamill, M. D„ Oculist. Tel. .

1,

Toronto. Jan. 81, l?Âo. V
MEACHA

28 YEARS.Remains of the Murdered Woman 
Conveyed to St. Patrick’s Church 

and Mass Said.

Favorite Lan 
Ronald oiH 002,r Old Established Dyeing YOUR CHILDREN'S 

iRfHPQWi EYES—Many, parents are'
IFJWBM culpably negligent of their 

children's eyes, early at- 
S$*Fs68$ii,| tentlon to which would' 

often obviate lifelong an- 
novanep. Consultation free. MRS. fi. F. 
GREENWOOD, Graduate Optician, 96 
l’onge-street (Bain Book Stare).

Cl
New Orleen*.

bands Ben Rom 
. placed the Mere 
Stake, to J.'J. 1 
etc was, on rec 
ortte, and iookei 
sixteenth, hut In 
Ben Ronald out 
olds had anothe 
this time Alex r 
more to justify ; 
the only beate 
O'Connor shared 
them. The wet 
track fast. G pc 
phis turfman, 
16000 for his col 
nor. It Is llkelj 
cepted.

First
(O'Connor), 
Combs), 2 to 1 a 
(Ronger), 15 to 1 
The Dragon anti

Second race, 4 
nor), ll to 0, 1; 
1 and 4 to 1, 2; 
1, 3.. Time. .41). 
A -at, Jen, Aeoly 
Barney's Last,
( hlekens. Ancon 
alto ran.

Third race, sell 
man, 107 (Trox 
(O'Connor), 4 to 
man, 08 (Shcpp 
2.37*4. Possum, 
ran.

n Fred Thom non’* Funeral.■ THE MURDERER JAKES IT COOLLY.
VETERINARY.zifv

rjh HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I lege. Limited. Temperance streel. To- 

routo. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 80L_______ ,

T Fined —Conductors$L, G. A B.
Death From a Boll on the Nose

radical—General News. e com- MARRI AGE LICENSES.
TT^rMARirirsviir
H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Eve» 

580 Jarvls etreet _____ -_____ ■

Hamilton, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—The fu
neral of Mr* Parrott, who was murdered 
by her son last Wednesday afternoon, took 
place yesterday afternoon from 44 St even- 
street. The remftins were borne to St. Pat
rick's Church, where mass was said by 
Rev. Chancellor Craven. The cortege then 
proceeded to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
where the Interment took place. The pall
bearers were Henry Blandford, J. G. Ray- 
ner, Joseph Grippers, James Maynard," Rich
ard Tobin and Morgan McLaughlin.

A change has been made in the counsel 
to defend Parrott. Mr. J. H. Long took 
up the case at the Police Court, but yester
day Staunton & O'Ketr were retained 
for the prisoner, and Mr. George S. Lynch- 
Btaunicon will be his counsel.

One Month for $2A-

Any Weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, l’h.G., 308 
Yonge-street. Toronto._________ _____

: ««».
if race. 7 

eveART. ..... .
FORtiTKR — PORTRAIT 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street
■ J. ^l.kf

..o»t; Toronto.

.I ACCOUNTANT». •?vVI,»....»........................................................ .
HENRY MACLEAN,DR. GULL’S

Cêlebrated English Bemedy
cures Gopirrlioea, Gloct, Stricture.

Price 61.00 p* r bottle. 
Agency—808 Tpngp 8t„ Toronto.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

oipllcated accounting me- 
ed and almpllfled on

Police Points.
J* Grand Success.

The British Canadian Band gave their 
seventh concert last night at the Bijou 
Theatre. A very large audience was In at
tendance and the program given was an ex
cellent one. Miss Alice Raymond made her 
appearance after several years, and was 
received very enthuslastleaily. Her cornet 
playing was excellent. Miss Owen-,came in 
for her share of applause. The band shows 
excellent drilling, especially In the Grieg 
number* They were enehored after eaWt 
number. Next Sunday they play at Buffalo.

Obsolete or com 
thods rq-arrang
modern principles. „„

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies. , , .Estates wound-up finder assignments. j 

Partnership Interest* equitably appor- 
tloned. .Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed. 

Irregularities in accounts discovered ana ^ 
adjusted, etc.

The Murderer Indifferent.
At the Jail the murderer appears Indiffer

ent. He passes most of his time chatting, 
apparently light-heartedly, with hi* corri
dor companions; hut ot times he relapses 
Into silence, as If he were, giving some 
thought to his awfnl deed. He says he 
doesn’t believe In a future and won't have 
a minister neap him.

He till! be brought before Magistrate 
JeJfs on Tuesday on the charge of wilful 
murder.

Fourth race, . 
tulle»—Ben Rons) 
I-aureate, 1**6 (F 
2; Joe Shelby, '■ 
Time, 1.56. Jud; 
na Rita and Bo- 

Fifth raee, sell 
106 (Troxler), 11 
(Frost), 7 >o 1 a 
(Blspifig). 30 to 
Hub, Kallllan, 
Btanza, Yo No-Si 
Atifile Taylor all 

Sixth race, se 
Btella, 105 (Troxb 
102 ISongerl, 5 I 

i i Boyd, 00 t Mason 
/" I\jrtus, Ma Ang 

holm. Red Duchi 
Balle also ran.

PATENTS.____ ______
Myr ANUFAÙTUliÉiiS AND INVESTORS 
JJjL —We offer for sale u large Hue oi 
uew Canadian patents; lu the uands of the 
proper parues quick sale and big profits, 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

frW
If TO STUDY CANADA’S MINES. MONEY TO LOAM.Conductor* Fined.

The trouble between the residents of 
Baltfleet Township, and the H., G. & B. 
Railway Company has broken out in a fresh 
p.aoe. The company has refused to grant 
the Baltfieeters the privilege of purchas
ing 1000-mile books; and a suit between 
the Township Council and the company 
over the Red Hill crossing Is pending. For 
some time Saltfleet has been looking for 
slips on the part of the railway officials, 
and on Friday afternoon George Cope and 
Albert Carr, conductors, were tried before 
Magistrate Hart at Winona on the charge 
of overcharging G. B. Henry, Saltfleet'a 
treasurer. The evidence showed he was 
changed 10 cents for traveling two miles 

" from a point In Saltfleet to a point In 
Grimsby Township, when complainant con
tended he should have paid only 5 cents.

LOST,............................................................... . ii.i
y OST—LARGE ENGLISH FOXHOUND 
IJ —black, white and tan; ears .rounded ; 
owner’s name and address on collar. Re
ward If returned to Asylum for Insane, 
Queen-street west.

Mr, A. ». Arbnry of Mexico In Town 
to Look Into Canadian 

Mining: Mode*.
Mr. A. S. Arbury of Guanajuato; Mexico, 

registered at the Rossin House yesterday.
In the course of a chat ylth a World man 
he said the object of his visit to Cantda 
was to study Canadian methods of mining.

He is Interested in a mine at Guanajuato 
which has been worked for over a hundred 
years, and Is a very valuable property. It 
produces both gold and sliver ores of a free 
milling nature, and la in a locality that in 

Mr. James Hunter, a former Gnelphlte, eludes one of the richest gold mines la the
!s dead at Ann Arbor, Mien. Mr. Arbury Is an American, but has been

Mrs. Rotwinrta Smith, wife of Mr. Henry |Q Mexico for several years. The mines
Smith of Belleville, died Saturday mom- tiiere are worked mowtly by Spaniards and
ing, Aged 70. Her husband, three sons and Mexicans, but they require Americans for
one dai^hter survive her. rhe reepons-ihle positions. The climatic con-

Mungo Samson, one of tfie best known dirions for mining there cannot be excelled,
oldest residents of Kent County, died 31 r. Arbury will visit the principal mining

on Friday at his home near Blenheim, at district» In Canada. Firemen Fen.# nio*„
Toronto C^tivTcal, «te. Mar," 6.40

farm where he died, 60 years ago. Dr. * Toronto conservative tin». this morning fire was discovered In Dunn's
lames Samson of Windsor and William, The Toronto Conservative Chib will hold lumber mill here. Tile mill 1» a total loss; 
David Archibald and Malcolm of Blenheim their annual weekly meeting in their rooms 'Ivy kiln and lumber In yard saved. Loss 
are sons and Mrs. Capt. Rlbble of lires- In the Yonge-street Arcade, at 8 o'clock about <4000; small Insurance. Several of 
den and'Miss Annie, at home, are daugh- this evening. Several Opposition members the firemen had ears and noses frozen, the
ten. of the Local House will be present and de- temperature being 40 below zero, une last

liver addresses. All Conservative* made week has been the edd'est experienced here 
welcome. for years,the thermometer registering from

20 to 45 below.

yfSnEY-TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
J>JL mortgage. Laracalleii, Hall * Fayue, 
ou Adeiaide-atreet cast.

M üedKÏ» uuge-street, opposite Albert.
months.

Rev. G. K. Adam» of Gore-street Metho
dist Ch'urch. and Rev. Dr. Clark of Han- 
rnh-sti^eet Methodist l^iurch, have been, in- 
vlfe<l to remain a third year.

The “Canada Past and Pressent” enter
tainment netted the Y.W.C.A. $C80.

This afternoon’s meeting at the Opera 
House was addressed by Rev. J. L. Gdl- 
mour on “Breaks and Balms.”

The Barton-street Methodists’ mew 
church will be ready for dedication next 
Sunday.

Mr. John H. Tllden ha» been chosen 
chairman of the Court of Revision.

A/f UNE Y LOANED SALARIED i’EO- 
i>jL p.c uoidlug pennancuc posit tens with 

^acoiisiblc aroiicerus upon their own names* 
without security; easy payments. Tolmsn* 
81 Freehold Building.

N New Orleans
New Orleans, 

yards, selling—<>( 
Old Fox, 02: Brl 
lor, 07; Peg Pal 
Red Duchess, ("a 

, 1Maggie S.. 100. 
Second rice. 

101; Prince Fred! 
dresse, It#; Prlti 
Wlekes, The .Oral 

Third race, 1- 
Kitchen, School 
AVeenatehle. lOlj 
Fields, Inflammal 

Fourth race, 
Ing, 00; Simon U 
llonal, 04; Tenhj 
Double Dummy,! 
103: J. H. C., HI 

Fifth rage, 34 j 
Fades, Tom Shi 
June J., 04: SisH 
101; Fercita. 101 
Blmon W-, 114.

Sixth race, *)i I 
62; Elsie Barnes 
foot. Brother' F 
Bnnrlea, Sanganj 
Briggs. 105: Mor 
Huger, Treopla, 

Track fast

IDespatches From Oil*.
Washington. F eh. 12.-(12.25 p.m.)-A de

spatch from General Otis, received at the 
War Department, says he has been In
formed that the attack made on the Araerl- 

forces by the rebels was In pursuance of 
advices received by Agn'naldo from Hong 
Kong. ... ..The following calble was received at the 
War Department from Manila, dater to-
Adjt.-General. Washington:

Reported that Insurgent repiresentaKve 
at Washington telegraphed Aguinaldo to 
drive out Americans before arrival of re n- 
forcements. The despatch was received at 
Hone Kong and mailed to Malolos, whten 
decided on an attack to be made about the 
7th instant. Eagerness of the Insurgent 
troops to engage precipitated a battle. >ery 
quiet to-dày on lines from Calcooran o.t 
the north to Panay, on the »°u,h- Y™ter' 
dav a small reconnolterlng party 12 m.les 
south of the city was fired on and two men 

slightly wounded. Two Insurgents 
with arms were captured. The affair or 
the tenth by MaeArthur Division was very 
successful Enemy's loss considerable; 
have collected 70 dead Bo^etls. More not 
vet discovered. Insurgents reported to he 
gathering tn force 12. mUee north on rail
way. but evidently perplexed.

Airnlnaldo's Commissioner*.
San Francisco, Feb. 11.—Two. Filipino 

Commissioners—Major-General EX III go de 
Dios, who was a commander of a division 
of Agn Inn Ido's array, end Senor M. Rlvier.i, 
a wealthy merchant of Manila—who nrrlv- 
e<l here yesterday on the rilamer American 
Mnrn. are In a bully flustered condition. 
Rlvlerai speaks English fluently. He asked 
anxiously whether any spies would he set 
upon, them, and whether there was any 
danger of their arrest. The commissioners 
decline to outline their furore plans, but it 
is likely that they will go to \ uncouver at 
once, and travel over the Uanadl.Tn Pacific 
road to Join Agoucillo at Montreal.

Getting Ont of Patience.
Washington, D.<"\ Feb. 11. -The latest 

-literary outbreak of the Filipinos now In 
Washington, In giving for public ulon let
ters purporting to have pass cl between 
General Otis and Aguinaldo, has rather 
strained the patience of the Administra
tion. After the flight of AgoncUlo and 
some of the Junta to Canada, the fate of the 
remaining Filipinos was considers-.! by the 
Cabinet. It was decided, as one of the 
Filipinos now In town was sick 4VIU tlie 
other was here to rare for him. that on 
humane grounds It was veil t » let them 
remn'n unmolested. But their ’ate~t offence 
has brought them under ronsbleratlon 
again, and some officially stated to-day 
that If they persist In their propsganda 
they will be expelled from the country.

A HEAVY RECORD OF FIRES

Continued from Page 1.THE DEATH ROLL. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW HONEY 
I on household goods, pianos, organs, 

rcles, horses and wngulls, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay- j 
ments by the month or week : all transac
tions, confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- ' 
so tee r-ompnnv. Room 10, Law tor Building,
No « King-»tree: west_____________ed T , i

can
ance, <800. There Is an Insurance of <800 
on the furniture. Dr, Stfton disposed of 
his practice and residence to Dr. McNlreu 
of Alvlnaton a couple of weeks ago, and 
the «ransfer has been made, so that Dr. 
McNiiven will be the loser. Dr. McNiven 
was to have taken possession of the house 
Monday or Tuesday.

1
-j

:
ii'i: '
I ANOTHER riN-JPRICK. THE STEREOTYPERS DINE.

and HOTEL».Bat the British Foreign Office Does 
flot Expect the Mascot Deal to 

Canne Serions Trouble.

A Jolly Crowd Assembled at the 
Bodega Cafe on Saturday. HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. ,TOne of ifbe Jolliest crowds that ever gatili- 
London, Feb. 12.XT6ere Is no thought at ered at the Bodega Cafe were the members 

the Foreign Office that any serious trouble of the Stereotypers' and Eleetrotypers’ 
will be caused by the French deal wltb the Union, •«No. 21, who held their sixth an- 
Sultan of Oman at Muscat. The exact ex- iroal dinner there on Saturday night. Pro- 
tent of the arrangement Is not quite clear prietor W.G. PhyaLl personally looked after . . , , , . y ■ ihe arrangements, and the menu preparedIt Is not a new pin-prick, however, but one was a]1 that could be desired. The room 
decided upon long ago, when It seemed was prettily decorated with flags and 
that England rather liked to be pricked. A targe streamers and together with - : tie 
French coating station In that particular ! artistic situation of the Utile* the effect 
part of the world will not be tolerated b.v was beautiful. After dinner an Interesting 
this country. The Foreign Office believes toast list was drunk. 'The Queen" was 
that the Sultan must have been heavily honored by the National Anthem, after 
bribed, and It will be necessary to call him which George W. Dower replied to the 
Sharply to, account. "International Typographical Union."

"The Allied Printing Trades’ Council" was 
responded to by Joseph Clinton "Typo
graphical Union" by John Armstrong, James 
Wilson and W. J. Wilson, and "Mailers 
Union No. 5" by James Gallagher Selec
tions were rendered by Metier*, Ed Nl*0'' 
William Nichols. V, lUlam «mith, Harry 
Day and the Crpstent Banjo and Guittor 
Club. President "Huddleston occupied the 
chair in Ms usual affaDfe committee were Messrs J H Huddleston. 
W E Mitchell and James Elder-

nY

•teaITnlon .Hirst proprletot.
wore

SOCIAL NdTBS.

MIr* Fanny Sullivan of Kingston Is visit
ing Miss Long of Jarvla-street.

One otf the guests of Lord end Lady 
Mlnto nt the- dinner et Rldeeu Hall on 
Friday evening was 'Miss Rose Pauteson, 
Toronto.

^ BUSIN ESB CA RD<.
VXB. A. EDWARDS, 'tlBNTIST, 11 

King-street west. Toronto. edAlmost Distracted New York Has * Blase.
New York, Feb. JB.—The fac.orr building 

of the Manhattan Brass Co., on East 2Mii- 
street, was destroyed by fire this after
noon with a large quantity of valuable 
stock and, finished material and valuable 
machinery. The estimated loss Is <J59,000, 
partly covered by insurance.

?x^SSSS-XS^SSSSSR
rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246

Result
San Francisco, 

furlongs—Orion. 
Einstein. 106 (H. 
pie. 100 (Bullman 

Second rare, ■ 
<Sneneer).3 to 5. 
20 to 1. 2: Belli 
mnm. 4 to 1. 3.

Third race. Ft< 
l.m-d of CïPrtrrtl 
1; Silverado. 14. 
^Reno. 1®> (Tnb< 
A.(QV*.

Fourth race, [ 
(HenniKsy).
• IMggott), 7 to 1, 
15 to 1. 3. Time 

Fifth race. H 
(tilggott), even. 1 
lo P, 2: Montgom 
6. 3. Time 1.131 

Sixth race. 1‘i 
1; Red Glenn. 2:

i Dreadful Suffering by a^New- 
market Woman.

In Police Circles.
The local police were notified by tele

phone last night of a robbery at Hillaburg 
on Saturday night, when two thieves got 
away with 17 gold and silver watches.

Detective McGrath returned from Strat
ford on Saturday night. He had lu charge 
a young man named Arthur Nunn of 117 
Strachan-avenue. It appears that the pri
soner stole a. number of ch.ckens from 
George Tuft of the Sid Fort

HOT TAK ON A COLD DAY.

Saloon* Said to Be the Way
Devil—“Only a Few Step* to Hell."

The cold spell was not without Its ln- 
ffuence on the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League In the Pavillon y ester, 
day. The building was not as crowded ns 
«suai. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
Frank M. Proctor, and the devotional ex
ercises conducted by the Rev. Mr. White.

Mr. David H. Burwell. the speaker of the 
efternoon. Is a new comer to Toronto. H- 

-declared that we must close up the saloon 
*s the only hope of the people. The saloon 
was simply the devil’s missionary society 
—the dark lantern association of Canada. 
The story of the drink traffic and drink’s 

t doings In every country was .the opening of

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
dodgers or label* 
Vlctoria-st. 246

1 OOO billheads, 
IS. Hi Barnard. 105Chicago Suffer* Heavily.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The five-storey brick 
building at the northwest 
bash-avenue and Madlson-street, occupied 
by the bok end stationery Ann of A. C. >ic- 
Clurg Sc Oo., was, with Its contents, totally 
destroyed by fire to-day, entailing a loss 
of nearly <660,0000, of wbleh <300,000 was 
on the stock. Mdiurg & Co., who carried 
one of the larges* stocks of rare old books 
and manuscript* in existence outside of 
the great libraries, Including many volumes 
which cannot be replaced.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Wore Closed—How Relieved,
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“ I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four yearn, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
bad become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year ahe was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, aa the 
disease had gone too far. Her note would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. Jibe has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the note has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who la suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fuesihb.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not -be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’*.

to tlie 15c.
ANDM Cg<£&,m.r?HlwTKfcweat.

corner of Wa

rn ky OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER»
_L six for <1. Arcade Restaurant.

rruTsoN sc son,
xi Queen cast, Toronto.
If AUCHMENT co.-excavators * ;
JyJL contractors.103 Victoria-ut. Tel. 2841.

ROOFERS, 21Sinclair Caught at Spokane.
Vancouver. B.C., Feb. 12.—J. H. Sanclalr 

has been arrested at Spokane for being Im
plicated In the Dominion Express robbery 
at Trail. The prisoner will be held n. few 
do vs at Spokane unîJîl the ease has been 
ffuity gone into, and It is expected extrad'- 
tion papers will then be taken out for his 
return to Canada.

ed 2 toFare Still <iuiclc Seller».

5“ ” æ,r£‘.£.r s-s.s
, that everything they sell Is Just 

as represented, and then there Is a General 
reduction on prices all along ^the line.

the devil's scrap book.' You rannof protect M?S !.Horedn°Uned with"muskrat and wltli 
the ™,oon of Canada and •j^li! ^

n and sum”? Two special pricc*-$o.. anc^feo. ^me^e-
clal Inducements in a line

Serious Blase at Albany.
Albany, N. V., Feb. 12.—One hundred end 

fifty feet of the business portion "of Mouth 
Pearl-street was destroyed by fire nt 6 
o'clock this morning. Eight, firm* doing a 
prosperous business had their stock totally 
destroyed. The loss will reach $250,OOO, 
about half of which is covered b.v Insur
ance. Mann & Aker, makers of Indies' gar
ments; the Grand Undon Tea Company, 
Hnllenbnek & Co., milliner», and Munit ’& 
Wnldnmnn, wholesale drater* In ladle»' 
suite, are the principal sufferers. At or.e 
time t*hc Lelaiid Opera House and the ad
jacent buildings were seriously threatened, 
but thl# was averted by the change of 
wind. The cause of the fire Is as yet un
known.

reason* 
this firm LEGAL CARD». .

tVaRKBs' & O’NEAIL, BARRISTER», 
x Toronto. James-I’arkes, VV. J. O'Neill.

Compliment to Dr. Drnmmond,
New York. Feb. 12.—At a meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the cannd'an So
ciety of .New York at the Astor House yes
terday Dr. VVIKlam Drummond, F.R.L.S, 
of Great Britain, was elected a non-realdeut 
member. Dr. Drummond Is a resident of 
Montreal.

Canadian* !»
New York. Feb 

Brighton Hamit 
money, 1V4 miles. 
Beach summer 
honored, as folio)

Tlllow. 5. 128; 
123: Briar Sweet) 
Scottish Chiffrai j 
116; I.teher Karl) 
111!; Voter, 5, lj 
ball, 4, 114; Mar 
«eorge Boyd, 4,1 
renter, 4, 111; t| 
110; Jean Beraudl 

* Bannock, 5, 110; I 
6, 110; Firearm. < 
Box, 5. 107; Latil 
107; Whistling cJ 
Bthelbert, 3, 1061 
4, 106; King Bail
3, 102: Maximo I 
6, 100; Key del |
4, 100; Kormaro, 3 
Ways and Mean) 
Mr. Clay, 3, Ob) 
Isirdshlp. 3, 1H!:J 
Hempstead. 9, 
Ordnung, 3, DO.

The entries to 
Westchester. Ra<j 
•re nearly all In,

E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 

funds at lowest rates, in sums to suitJ.Canada at the «me time, 
man cannot support the saJoon and supply ( 
the comforts of hlF home too. rue right 
eide of tlie saloon is tl)e outside. In the i ox 
an loon was found the devil's way to ma n 
end man's way to the devil. There might 
well be written over every saloon door, 
44On>!y a few step» to hell.”

(k$0O. Some spe-
___ or splendid musk

„„ robës7weïf" lined aud nicely finished. 
Write for piirtlculars of any other lines 
you might fancy, aud you can figure on 
getting something substantial off the regu
lar season's prices.

vale borrowers.

*a^8S£*ert?‘2reiJ.j Solicitor, 
Is.lug-street west.

;The C. P. R. Worst* the City.
Mr. J. D. Cartwright. Mister’n-Cham- 

bers pro tern, has ordered that Ihe city pay 
the C.I’.R. <14.000, be'ng It* share of the 
cost of the York-street bridge. The city 
was withholding payment pending Its so far 
unsuccessful- effort fi> collect <43,000 rental 
for the alternative site from the company.

ARntiral Dewey's eloeeat friends In 
Ington say he will not accept nomination 
for the Presidency.

J. Barrister'ESo?lcltor, “Dlneen Built- 
rag," corner longe aud Temperance-street* 'J

Temperance Social Gathering:.
Members of the Canadian Tempera nee re toe

League, to the number of abut 50. met for fhe ’U?!J,PT ,lin* -m-ia social evening at tl,e residence of Mr. : finte of Michigan for 1^8 uere2.L.8,34J,-

thev w^re nblv assisted by Mr. Gehrge Ji. output excoecM that of ISV7 by Wt,vw,- 
6wèetn«m, prôfddf-nr. and other oftlc'-ers of OCX*. The lumber in the hands of manurac- 
tifa league. Mr. Murdock McDonald, cflmlr- ! Hirers at the close of the season was 828,- 
man of educational work, carried through 71)1,000 feet, while the shingle manufactur
ai! enjoyable -musical and literary program. were <■■»frying 206,011,000' shingles.
Among 'thosD who took part In this were against 40,8:18,0m in 1807. Price» of luni- 
Miss LoHa Rowan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter her are from $2 to $4 a thonsamLhigher 
Sparks. MDh Warden. Miss F'ls-h. Prof, than they were two years ago. r
O'Connor of St. î.miis. Mls^ McKay a.‘id __________________ _
Utile Misses Muriel Robertson and Ethel 
Jardine.

Michigan Lumber Product.

\ FILIPINOS CLAIM TREACHERY. pisffij-jsîgfa wæ nMoney to loan.
Other Fires.

; The lhandsome residence at Ixyndvnderry, 
N.8.; of Manager Meissner of the Acadia 
Iron Works, ms destroyed by fire this 
moradng. It Is sold to be Insured In Mont
real. i

Agnlnaldo'* Agent, Now In Mont
real, Believes the Americans Pro
voked the Flglit for a Purpose.

London, Feb. 11.—The European Filipino 
Junta received to-day a long telegram from 
AgoncUlo, the agent of Aguinaldo, dated 
from Montreal, and declaring that be left 
Washington In consequence of a telegram 
which he received on Feb. 4 from Aguin
aldo, urging him to cable the Malolos Gov
ernment the result of the vote of the U.S. 
Senate on the peace treaty. Aguinaldo, 
It appears, added:

"It Is of the most urgent Importance that 
wc should at once be acquainted with the 
decision, as we are negotiating with Gen. 
Otis, and the vote will vitally affect the 
negotiations."
AgoncUlo farther declares that, as he was

street.
lj Z CAMERON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS 80-

Wesb-
â

o\i city property at lowest ra.teB,

T7-TLMBR Sc IRVING. BARRISTER», 
JrV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Portei.

War Commission’» Report.
Washington, Feb. 12.—The report submit

ted to the President last Wednesday bj- 
the commission appointed by him to ‘n- 
vestState the conduct of the War Depart
ment In the war with Spain was made- pub
lic to-night. The report is n voluminous 
document, containing about 65,000 words.

dBtCook's Cotton Boot Compound
J9la Is sncceesfully used monthly by ore 
vVy 10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles as; 
™ -<Tyoar druggist for Ceek'i Cetton g net Cos 
onod. Take oo other as all Mixtures, pills am 
mttatlons are dangerous. Pries, No. 1, II be 
iox , Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, II per box. No 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two Seen 
tamps Th„ Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
tap-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by al 
esponslble Druggists In Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist*

! And Coal Goes, Too.
The raal men were so busy on Saturday 

th.it they could not deliver all the order» 
that came rushing In to them. Some of 
the thoughtful dealers sent round «1 couple 
of bn#s to the houses for which coal had 
been ordered, so that the bln would not be 
empty o.n a cold Sunday. It is a very no
ticeable fact that coal burns much faster 
when the mercury Is danclug below the 
zero mark. ** ^ 1

h

Î T A Y LOR,HENRY A.
^ 1 DRAPER

SocitTT Danes a Specialty-High-Class 
Dbess Suits and Tuxedos to Order

1 i Ml»» Lena Haye». Mis» À. M. Sidney, _________________ ____________ __ __

tlon* Â— j^loen. Arthur F. Lobb* James Batr^

i

Mood's Pills SSVtiKw
K -

I
THE B08SIN BLOCK, TORONTO,
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For Men’s 
i} Dress Oc- 

^^i^vcasions

M. MB (Il WM* 20 MUSI
The Granites Beat Queen City in a 

Mammoth Friendly Match 
by 22 Shots.

Highest Bids Will Take the Bunch of 
Artists on Ottawa's Re

serve List. ' . $1
Si

AFTERMATH OF EASTERN MEETING AT THE WINNIPEG BONSPIEL HeyPs Patent 
French Calfskin

SS°°

A

Montreal Lea*ee Team* Win at 
Hockey—-Gossip of the 

Gan.ee on lee.

;Toronto Team Complete Except 
Third Baaeauia and Oatflelder 

—Rochester’» Franchise.

In commemoration of the docile manner 
the late Ottawa directorate abandoned Its 
eastern franchise, the league will hand 
back, any equity there may remain In Capi
tal players. At the recent Bth-avenue Hotel 
meeting In New York <t was resolved to 
call for tenders for the following players 
In the Ottawa reserve list:

Ont fielders McHale and Clyiner, Third 
Baseman Keister. Shortstop Bean, Hitchers 
Horton and Morse and Catcher Boyd. Ten
ners may oe made up to Hep, M oy Baat- 
eru League clubs, after which other leagues 
may ibid, all tenders to be made in writing 
to P. T. Powers, gtto Broadway, New York, 
same to be accompanied by marked cheques 
•s a guarantee of good la'th, the higuvst 
tender to be necessarily accepted.

The Toronto management uas every rea
son to be pleased over the result of the 
schedule meeting. Director Soo.e returned 
(Saturday missing the big Madlson-Square 
rake walk, and says everything 100*8 bright 
for baseoall in this circuit. The Toronto 
team men on the reserve list have been all 
sent contracts and wUb the new players 
signed, the roll will look like this: T

Pitchers, Suthaff, Williams, Pekrs, Cry- 
stall: catchers, Bemls, Laskey; first base, 
Beaumont; second base and manager, Tay
lor; Shortstop, Gatins; fielders, Hannlvan, 
Grey. Thus, with a third baseman and out
fielder. the team will be complete. It ap
pears that Ariie Latham is. only a conjec
ture. The price limit necessitates no raise 
lb salaries for 1890.

The team will report to Manager Taylor 
in Newark, April 21, playing there that day 
and also April 22. The week will be finished 
In exhibition games thereabouts and the 
championship season started at Hartford 
April 29.

There will be no rain guarantee this year, 
but otherwise the arrangements between 
clubs are the same as last season.

There was a merry time at the meeting 
over the Rochester franchise, which went 
to the McSweyne syndicates after Mil
lionaire Boyce’s $260 cheque and a roll of 
$1000 In bills bid been turned down. Boyce 
had Buekenburger signed, but old Llm- 
burger will likely be turned over to the 
stock company, making Rochester the tough 
city of the circuit for ’99, as was Syracuse 
In ’97 and ’98, and Toronto In ’96.

I

„ *’?'**’* .leather, produced by Cor

a'S teeorâîHmiH
!*J’a!,aWn’ t*6 surfacing the 

patent leather makers can do—a
oTsale a**5 *“ drew ehoee- and low-

The largest curling match ever played In 
Toronto, between any two dubs, took place 
on Saturday afternoon and evening, when 
the Granites and Queen City» met on the 
Ice, 20 rinks a side, half on each rink. The 
match was won by the Granite Club by a 
majority of 22 Shots. The results by rinks;

Granite—

8

Queen City—
George Duthle, A Briggs,
H J Brown, W A Kemp,
J Brimer, F Edgar,
J T Hornlbrook, a.21 A E Ames, skip... 5 
J D Shields,
A Gunn,
R W Spence,
A A Allan, skip... 0 G G Eaklns, sk. ..16 
H H McNamara, J Watson,
J D Duff, 3 Broughton,
W Levis, J Scoon,
Q D McCulloch, (.19 Geo Fairclotb, sk.. 8 
3 B Holden,
J S McMahon,
3 Harley,

JOHN OUINANE
15 King Street West.

J S Finch, r 
T Balllle,
A Klelser,

FITZSIMMONS AND JEFFRIES.
Articles of Agreement for 

Heavyweight Battle—Bidding 
for the Boat.

Next

New York. Feb. 11.—Present Indications 
are that Fltislmmons and Jeffries will 
fight before the Westchester Athletic Club 
in this city, the only offer so far being one
of thit°dubr°m 8em KlteP”tr|ck. manager

The articles of agreement* show that the 
parties agree to engage In a glove contest 
for the heavy-weight championship of the 
world, and have mutually agreed 
following conditions:
, *'lr»t—That the contest shall be to a finish 
if such a contest can be arranged, and not 
leos than 25 rounds If contest to take pi 
in state where only limited round bouts are 
permitted.

Second—That the principals agree to ac
cept the largest purse offered before mid
night. Feb. 24. 1889.

Third—That the contest shall be governed 
by Marquis of Queensberry rules, with the 
exception that there shall be no hitting In 
clinches ,or breakaways, and that the men 
shall break clean at the order of the referee.

Foiirth—That neither principal shall wear 
bandages of any description on the bands.

Fifth- That the gloves shall weigh not 
less than five ounces each, and that each 
principal shall be permitted to furnish his 
own gloves, which are to be submitted to 
the referee for his approval 24 hours before 
the contest, and left In his custody until 
the men enter the ring.

Sixth—That each principal shall be allow- 
lowed three seconds and one t'mekeeper.

Seventh—That the official timekeeper of 
the club shall be satisfactory to both prin
cipals.

Eighth—That the referee shall be agreed 
upon when the men sign articles with the

Geo Seymour,
- Hall.
W B Wlckens,

A Holland, skip. .12 H Duffett. skip...14 
A B Trow,
O Baird,
W H Bleasdell,
Dr Wright, skip.. 3 J C Scott, skip.. .18 
Dr Stott,
J B Peilatt,
R Clark,

■ -

3 A Seoon,
H F Hetman, 
W R Hill,

IV 
I I

8 Harris,
H Johnston,
W Alexander,

R L Patterson, sk.15 Geo S Lyon, skip. .12 
E Boeckh, F Sylvester,
D Richardson, A N Otter,
T G WIHlamsin, J Haywood,
B Jennings, skip.. 4 Geo Fairclotb, sk.18 
— Trow,’ — Wallace,
Dr Scott, W Phillips,
W Cameron, B Chapman,
Dr Elliott, skip. .19 J FldveHe, skip. .12

J Hillock,
W Kennan,
J E Charles, ‘ 

-R M Gray, skip.. 6 W Duffett, skip. .14
H J Childs F Dutton,
Dr Rudolph, F G Mancrce,
O F Rice, R Armstrong,
Geo R Hargrnft, s.10 J W Corcoran, sk.15 
C P Smith, V Chard,
H K Dnnstan, R K Ueltb,
C Boeckh, L J vlarn.
Dr Sylvester, sk. .13 R Strath, skip. ...12 

- Kennan,
F Brown,
W Wiekens,

C Badenaeh, sk. .14 Dr Gretg, skip ... 8 
J D Law, T Mason,
W C Mathews, F Thompson,
E H Osler, A L Malone.
D U Wilkie, skip. .16 Atwell Fleml jg, s.11 
W McIntyre, F A Brown,
II Watson, - C Woodland,
D Carlyle, ' G K Kingston,
D I. Vau Vltsck, s.29 A Haywood, sk...

on the

ace AN EXPLOSION IN THE KITCHENTORONTO A WINTER RESORT.
I

Created Consternation at the Home 
of Dr. John Noble on Sun

day Morning.
The household of Dr. Johu Noble of 314 

EasfQueen-street whs rud'.ly awakened yes
terday morning about 8 o'clock by a loud 
report, followed by a series of noises that 
could be beard for blocks away. The doc
tor, hurriedly dressing hints.'ll, tush -d 
downstairs, end went to the kitchen, from 
which quarter the sound seemed to com -. 
Here a scene met hh. eyes. The stove was 
lying 
while
hot coals that were scattered about. Toe 
cause of the wreck was the bursting <>f: 
the wafer pipes that had become frozen 
and which caused the stove to explode.’*

The servant girl had got up about 7 
o’clock and lighted a fire, and afterwards 
placed the meats end other edibles ou I he. 
stove to be cooked. The water In I he 
boiler, which stood a f"w feet from the 
stofe, was frozen, and the young girl, «I- 
temptlng to heat It, opened the taps to al
low the water to low through the pipes. 
After doing this she had occasion to go out- 
s.de, and while away the explosion occur
red. The blaze was extinguished.

Klondike Weather Was Easier In 
This City Than In the Cities 

Farther South.
“Wfceiw! It’ cold!” But It’s not original 

to say that, and! more than that It’s not 
live news. There be persons who wish it 
was dead: news. , There ought to be a mud 
rush for the Klondike when the several feet 
of frost thaws ont here. It has one ad
vantage there, you get the gold thrown In 
with It. xWi*h a good lift In gold one can 
stand a little extra drop In mercury.

One wag announced, with some feeling, or 
with such part of him as had not had the 
feeling benumbed, that he thought of win
tering aa near the North Pole as he could 
get next year. His logic was someth lug 
like this: "It's several degrees warmer 
In Toronto than In New York or Chicago, 
for all It’s several degrees further north. 
Therefore, It must be that the only thing 
you can. handle without gloves is the North 
Ptrte.”

But his reasoning was faulty. He had 
not thought that at Parry Sound, in Mus- 
koka, and even on .the shores of Georgian 
Bay, It has been as cold as or colder than 
Chicago. He should have bethought him
self of the proverbial frostiness of Hamil
ton. Looking eastward he would have seen 
Port Hope, CObourg. etc., basking in 25 
below. Then he would have concluded to 
spend all his winters In Toronto. Toronto 
has the happy nledlum without either op
pressive extreme. However scientists 
may account for It, It seems to have the 
most paradisaical climate on the contraint. 
Readers who are thawing ont over the re
gister or by the grate may think this exu
berance, buy those, who have followed up 
the weather statistics will not heave froz
en vegetables through The World plate 
glass windows ns a mild protest. It Is 
even ao cold In Tampa that the Toronto 
Cadet» may be expected to give their hum
bler, lees-traveled fellow-pupil» the “ley 
eye” when they come back. Their schocl 
trustee char tons might even be hardened 
enough to stand the cold shoulder from 
the electors next time they run. Even tim 
gas (Consumers', not school trustees’.) 
seems to have been temporarily put out of 
business. AB this is conceded, but still 
Torontonians are blessed above their fcl- 
low-Amertcan*. It Is the winter resort for 
the continent.

»|J; I
W Garnit hers, 
O B Lee,
3 D Shields,

I
all <yver the room in «null piece*, 
the floor was abluzo from the r*d-

Baseball Brevities.
Dan Brouthers has decided to sign with 

Springfield.
Buckenberger offered Graham of Ottawa 

$300 for the pick of M» three best players 
and now he is entitled to another Md.

Toronto has a good pair of catchers In 
Bemls and Lusky from all reports. Bemls 
played with Reading last year and was 
wan wanted by Montreal. Luskey cornea 
from Bradford, Pa.

A despatch from Detroit announces that 
the Tigers of that city have signed First 
Baseman Kelley, recently with the Ottawa 
team of the Eastern League. Clymer is 
wanted by the same team.

Manager Jack Chapman has sold his in
terest In the Meriden dub to his partner, 
Mr. A1 Penny of Brooklyn, and the latter 
Is now sole owner of the Connecticut League 
Club. Chapman will now look for a sal
aried managerial position.

WIND-DP OF THE BOWLING SEASON

After Llëderkrnns Cornea Insur
ance In Second Place.

The Insurance and Q. O. R. finished the 
game for second place In the Olty Bowling 
League on Saturday night at the Athe
naeum dub, when Atkins (Q. O. K.) defeat
ed Llghtbnrn (Insurance) by a score of 555 
to 553, giving the men of risk the second 
banner bv 10 pin». This finishes the sea
son's scheduled matches, with Llederkranz 
fini,, Insurance second and Q. 0. R. third, 
the standing being aa follows:

Llederkranz.............
Insurance ...............
Q. O. P....I..........
Grenadiers...............
Athenaeum B.....
Body Guard.. ...
Q. 0. R. B. C.
Highlanders .....

Toronto Rod unit f.nn Clnb,
Saturday afternoon at Woodbine Park a 

scene of ' unusual activity was occasioned 
bv the presence of 50 members and friends 
of the Toronto Rod and Gun Club at their 
Immensely «îectseful pigeon and bluerock 
shoot. From .'the inception of this popular 
club to the present time the development 
and prosperity which have attended the 
efforts and sacrifices that have been made 
by its officer* and members are unprecedent
ed in any amateur sporting club in this or 
anv other city. From a combination cf 
five In December, 1898, It has grown to a 
nadd-up membership of 75, with a score of 
name* awaiting the result of the ballot at 
the next general meeting, which will be 
held oni Monday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m., to I he 
club’s room, room 5, 18 East Wellington, 
street The Toronto Rod and Gun Club 
wishes to thank thoae who have been in
strumental In furthering the interest and 
welfare of the club, and especially the dl- r”tm of toe Woodbine Park for their 
kind favors, which they have so graciously 
tendered. •

«A v Hasten, 
R Carrie,
C II Rust,

club.
Ninth—That the winner shall have the 

entire purse.
Tenth—That neither principal shall engage 

In a glove contest with others than a spar
ring partner between this date and the d-y 
of contest, and that the man violating Ibis 
clause shall forfeit $2600.

Eleventh—That the contest 
place between April 24 and May 26, inclu-
81 Twelfth—That no bids shall be oona'dered 
unless sibmltted In writing to Dave Hoi- 
land. No. 946 Broadway New York City, 
and said bid accompanied, by a cash deposit
0,,mrteenth—That no bid will be accepted 
unless club shall post $6000 at the time of 
signing articles, the same to be d v'Ued be
tween the principals upon the *a ure of 
the clnb to carry out Its contract, »nd -the 
entire nurse to toe posted not later than two 
weeks before the date set for the contest.

Fourteenth—That In case either 
falls to carry out his part of in's ogre,meut 
he wBl forfeit to toe other the sum of 
$2600.

*

shall take3
W Jennings,
F Harcourt,
R 1> Gamble,
A R Creelman, sk.15 RB Rice, skip... .11 
H J Chl'.ds, H Scully
O Watson, J Sinda'r,
G S McNeil, / F Winters,
W J McMnrtry, s.22 M A Rice, skip... 9 
W E McMurtry,
G Henry,
J Tomlinson,
W O Thornton, sk.14 W Milner skip... 15 
W Tofleld,
C Lee,
H Wilson,
C A .Roes, skip...21 J Wright, skip... 5 
J Johnston,
D S Barclay,
O Held,
Georg* Orr, skip.. 8 H J Gray, skip...13 

J Adams, ,
L Thomas,
C R Cooper,

T M Scott, skip... 5 J P Rogers, skip. .22

N Rowell,
J Langton, 

H A Hnlslcy,
THE QUEEN WILL SIGN

Without Waiting for the Cortes to 
Pass Upon the Peace Treaty. ,

Madrid, Feto. ML—Premier 6a gas ta, after 
leaving the Palace today, <t'flared tout 
the Queen Regent would sign the pence 
treaty before the convening of the Cortes, ’ 
this being the prerogative ofvjhe Crown, 
according 
ganta will

A B Long,
J H Needle, 
F J «male, Honor Sato the constitution, 

consult the leaders of the mi
nority groupa on the subject and hot de
bate* are expected when tbe Chambers 
meet.

A McDonald, 
J Hillock,
C Stark,

Lenten Services at St. James’.
The Lenten dally service» at St. James' 

Cathedral, which were so largely attended , 
when conducted by the last two rectors, 
Bishop DuMoulln and tbe bite Bishop Sul
livan, will be continued this year, com
menting Feb. 15, Ash Wednesday, at 10.30 
a.m. with holy communion. Tlieveafter the 
noon!de end evening services will be con
tinued throughout Lent. The first wwk 
Rev. Dr. Clark of Trinity University will 
preach on the following subjects: Feb. 13, 
•’Remembrance” ; Feb. 16. "Self Examiua- 

” Resolve.”

— Langton,
C Glassford, 
Geo Clapperton,

When Ireland Beat Scotland.

score of 3 goals to 1-

~\

R Patterson, 
— Johnston, 
3 Seheck,

L.W. Sporting Miscellany.
The Athenaeum Club’s Wa'fcer Trophy 

bowling competition commences to-night at 
the club.

The Union Pedro Club bold a smoker In 
Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria-streets, 
Wednesday, Feb. 16. There will be a good 

Including several fast boxing

t 7lti DEADLY AVALANCHE AGAIN.816 Total ................. 247Total .... ....26915 n
n13 Twenty-Seven People Burled In the 

Ruina of Their Cabins In Color- 
— , ado—Six Dead Bodies Dag Oat.

Silver Plmne, Coi., Feb. 12.—An ava
lanche of snow and earth swept down Che
rokee Gulch to-day, carrying away a dozen 
cabins and burying 26 Italian miners, a 
woman named Teetigeii* and two children, 
all of whom were caught In their cabins, A 
force of 400 men Immediately set to work 
to rescue them and at 1 p.m. eight had beeu 
recovered, six of them being dead.

tlon"; Feb. 17.Windsor Beat Tvledo. 
Windsor. Feb. 12.—Three rinks from 

Windsor went to Toledo yesterday after
noon and succeeded In winning out on every 
rink. The scares:
Toledo .
Toledo ..
Toledo .

To.ta! .....................42 Total

14n
15 - * Fire’s Aftermath.

Hundreds of citizens viewed the • ulus 
yesterday of the Gowans. Kent & Con 
patty’s premises. The debris Is still smould
ering and firemen are kept on duty to pre
vent another outbreak. At to/" rear of the 
building yesterday afternoon - the pnlàe 
caught several boys rifling some barrels 

xi with ererkery. One lad was raptured 
while making away with a portion of a 
valuable parlor lamp. A meeting of r>pi • ’ 
sentatlves of the several Insurance com
panies Interested will be held' to-day to 
adjust the loss.

14
18 program, 

bouts.
joe Youngs will box Andy Ward at To

ronto Saturday If Andy will go at catch- 
welgtotsi Joe's best weight ts 133, but he 
can’t, do It in a> week s notice.—Buffalo 
Courier.

Jockey Tommy Powers, who has signed 
a three-year contract with August Belmont, 
has been ordered to report at the winter 
quarters of that stable at Babylon, L.I. 
Powers will leave for the north about 
March 1.

Owing to the disastrous tire which com
pletely destroyed the Immense building and 
stock of the firm with which Mr. J. G. Kent, 
the president of the iCiinadtan Kenned Clnb, 
Is connected, the meeting of the club, call
ed for Feb 10, has been adjourned till the 
15th Inst., at the Queen’s Hotel.

..13 Windsor .... 
.16 Windsor ... 
.13 Windsor ....

•*:îl
.26

49 till
Have Ice la Mnakoka Now.

Bracebrldge, Feb. 11.—The first curling 
match of the season at Bracebrldge took 
place on Thursday evening between Orillia 
end Bracebrldge. Score:

Brarebridg 
J Warden 
A B Stephens»»
H J J Campbell - George Thomson 
F C Mulklns, skip.23 E C Roper, skip...13

THE POET’S' ECU ERA L.
Orillia— 

James Tndhope 
Dr A Ardagh

Remains of Archibald Lampman 
Interred In Beechwood Ceme

tery at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The remains of the 

late Mr. Archibald Lampman, tbe poet, 
were Interred yesterday afternoon In Beech- 
wod Oemêtery. The funeral tok place from 
deceased's late residence, 187 Bay-street, 
Rev. Dean Lauder officiated, this being the 
request of the deceased. Tile chief mourn
ers were: Messrs. F. M. Jenkins and Wo 
L. Broes, brothed-in-law of deceased. A 
large number of citizens attended the fu
neral, among others many members of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, to 
which dec (Fed belonged.

Among the floral tributes laid on the cof
fin were a wreath from the secretaries' 
branch, Postofflce Department ; anchor from 
toe A.O.U.W. ; «prays, Mr. and Mrs. Fow
ler; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bross; 
spray, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Scott; wreath, 
Mrs. and the Misses Scott. A letter of con
dolence was received tot# morning from Mr. 
Louis Frechette and a telegram from Mine 
Lilian Barry at New York.

Annual Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Union Com- " 

mit tee* of the Ancient Order of Foresir:* 
was held on Friday nlglu in the Albion. 
Hotel, and was one of the best attended ‘.f 
the many banquet» In the history of th“ 
Union. Mr, C. A. Fitch presided, - sup
ported by Dr. Buck, D.C.R., Mr. H. A. 
Chick. D.C.R., Dr. Bell, Mr. T. Painter, 
Mr. W. H. Henley. Mr. L. I’. Heyd. Mr.
M. GarF tlner. ferretary, and orb ere.

Toronto’ Itlnka at Hamilton.
Nine rinks from the Toronto Curling Club 

Journeyed to Hamilton on Saturday to play 
matches with the TMlatles, Victoria* and 
■tbe Asylum. In one match only were they 
encceeeful. Four rinks from toe Hamilton 
Victorias beat the Toronto», as did two 
from the Asylum, while the Thistles’ 
rinks went down before the Toronto*.

Three Fires Yesterday.
At 10 o'clock yesterday the home of G. R. 

Howe, at MX7 
scorched. Tne 
on building $00.

A serious fire broke out about 4 o'clock 
yesterday In the three-storey brick boase at 
141 Avenue-road, occupied by C. H. Ritchie. 
Three hundred dollars will cover the low 
on building and $660 on contents.

A stove upset while the occupants of 135 
Lfl nsdowne-avetiue were getting the tea 
ready lost evening and $30 damage was done 
to tirë’ contents.

Lensdowne-avenue, was 
1res on contents 1» $50 and Dead Sitting In Her Chair.

Guelph, Feb. 18.—Mr*. Thompson, relict 
of the late Archibald Thompson, and nnW 
ther cf Daniel Thompson of this city, wit# 
this morning found dead sitting In her 
chair beside the stove. Her son had re
mained with her till 11.30 on the night 
previous, and' when he left the house’ s$c 
was In good spirits.

three
The crowd at toe Pelican Club,New York, 

Saturday night was disappointed when 
Reféree Frank Herald gave the decision of 
a draw In the bout between Dave Sullivan, 
and Marty MaCue. According to tbe sports 
who watched the bout, Sullivan should 
have received the decision. Twenty rounds 
were fought.

Hall Adall, the Turkish wrestler, defeat
ed Jack Comstock, the Michigan giant, and 
John Leon of Montreal, at the Auditorium, 
Detroit, Saturday night, throwing each 
three times In 29 minutes and 24 second*. 
Leon who weigh* 220 pounds, made the 
best "showing, though he was not In condi
tion.

The Jollier» Won and Lost.
The return match for the Gooderham 

Trophy between the Hamilton Thistle* and 
;he Granite* was played at the Granite 
Rink on Saturday with two rinks a side, 
:he Granite* winning, but not by enough to 
get the trophy, which goes to Hamilton by 
11 shot* on the two games. The score:

Hamilton— Granite—
H W Gates, F G Cox,
R D Morris, G M HIglhbotham,
.1 lA-ggatt, Joseph Irving,
O Haslett, skip... 9 E A Badenaeh, sk. 9 
Riit**h King. ■ r V Snelgrove,
A D Braithwaite, GAB Brorin,
R R Bruce, J 'Littlejohn,
O W Cartwright.. 7 G H Gooderham. .18

The Emergency Hospital.
Mis* Gordon of the Belleville Hospital, 

who was appointed about a mourn ago to 
the position of lady superintendent of the 
Emergency Branch of the General Hospital, 
entered upon her new duties ou Saturday.

Car* Crashed HI» Hand,
Robert Pulford, a fireman; on tbe C.P.R., 

and living at 144 Vine-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, while crossing the railway tracks 
at the foot of Peter-street on Saturday, 
slipped and fell. HI# hand waw badly 
crushed between two car* and It Is doubt
ful whether It can be saved.

The A. D. Fisher speed skating tourna
ment, to be held Feb. 21. has the follow
ing list of events: Quarter-mile, 1 mile, 3- 
mfie and 5-mile amateur, half-mile. 1 mile, 
3-mlie and 6-mlle professional", 1 mile ama
teur championship city of Toronto, also 
boys’ race, 16 years and under.

1Mrs. Harrison Dead.
After a lingering illness, death yesterday 

claimed Emnces A. Harrison, widow of 
the late Major Arthur B. Harrison, at the 
age of W years. Deceased was the young
est daughter of Sir Frank Smith, and bad 
lived at her father's residence for some 
time.

.16 Total .27Total

Winnipeg Bonaplel Games.
Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—The games played 

this afternoon at the boneplel resulted as 
fdlloWS!

Challenge, 1 p.m.-G S Ewart 8 v T 
Kelly 12.

WalkerviUe—McPherson 18 t H Camor- 
->n 18, Huffman 11 v W F Payne 12. Dun
bar 12 v G F Galt 8, O Andrew 9 y H Cart- 
meil 16, F Knight 14 v A Black 13, G.C 
McLean 10 v S G Harstone 13.

Veterans—Nelson 12 v Drmsford 14.
International—Hudson 10 v T L Morton 

14, H Harvey 15 v COnon 10, C C Stewart 
10 v D R Bruce 10.

4 p.m. games. Calédonien—Defell 12 v 
lavelip 16, Galt 10 v McLeod U, Chalmers 
12 v Venter 4. „

Veterans—VV L Lyall 12 v Dunsford 11.
Challenge—Chisholm 9 v T Kelly 12. Pat

erson. Talbot 10 r A Brown 11. Beddome 
» v H H Hnrdon 11. Routledge 7 v J W 
Tinker 9, H Cartmell 9 v Tldsbury 11.

!■ yfc

Canada’s Very Best and Al
ways the Same

■

aKilled by a Falling Tree.
Duntroon, Out., Feb. 12—About two 

miles from here yesterday morning, Mr. 
Nathan 'Devine, of this village, while en
gaged In chopping wood, was Instantly kill
ed by a falling tree. The deceased leaves 
a wife and three children.

I
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YEARS OLDt

Not One Word PBI
Corby»

llllllllllllllllll ' l

WLfrom us, but simply a perusal of a 
few letters we can send will convince 
the biggest drunkard, tbe worst wreck 
on earth, that our cure for this dread
ed and dangerous disease la unsurpass
ed. and the benefits are quickly realiz
ed by thosa taking our treatment. 
Write.

Manager, lekehnrst Sanitarium, 
Bex MS, Banville, eut.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Co.. Limited. Established seven 
years.

*5^
_*niuL$ norm»*

BOTTLED IN BOND
ye-Ww- ’

SpSSi DO HOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE
After the Stanley Cup.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—Not too over-confi- 
!<-nt, but still feeling tbey have 1t In them 
to win, the Victoria Hockey Club started 
'or Montreal at 4 o’clock to-day, where 
bey play for the much-coveted Stanley 

Cup. The Montreal Vies won’t let it go 
without struggling to retain It with tli-lv 
last breath. The team Is: Goal, Merritt: 

Benson: cover, Johnsou: forward*.
and Howard.

-Sold by All BelUble Dealer».
noint,
f’aimpbfll. Bain, G ingraft 
F.a-ln plays oentr»

)

« f
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•‘pump ’em once a month.”‘•mend ’em in a minute."

[ light and quickcan’t loosen

Qu’ckly mend Goodrich Inner 
Tubes will 
"Jiffy 
tnre ’em.0-

& J. Détachables have no 
wire eilge*. Easy to put 
on. Air •• »'lge«Uiem Into 
tbe sec nd ;roove. Can’t 

Can’t Crt-a .. .Can’t break 
Goodrich Inner Tubes—

vest pocket 
Hard to punc- 

•Mend ’em In a
” tool

mitlilte." . ' -
Varv light and quick. Very easy 

to ride. Single tub-s ere simple. 
Free on wheel». Free kit.

»li".

ft ted with ferrule on reive item— 
pimp 'em once a month.

Free on wheels. Free kit.

American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto,"soft edge, second groove."

r l
I

M
■
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MONDAY MORNINGi
9 t:

HUTTOS CHANCES.

For You, Sir■COAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
,,t for summer cooking camblg,. 
[etc. Agent* and tellable Anna 
n every

t,town. Fletcher & Shev- 
Dandes-street. Toronto.in e-

• • e

A suit your tailor couldn’t make for less than 
$30.00—our branded price was $20.00.

25 per cent, discount makes it now $f^oa
Here’s how the choice runs:

Morning, Shooting or Sack Suits, Dress 
Suits or Frock Coats, made from Campbell’s 
celebrated serges and clays and Sir Titus Salt’s 
Worsteds, known the world over for quality and 
finish—trimmed and made equal to custom 
tailors’ at $30.00 to $35.00. Fit? You can 
decide that by trying them on. There are all 
sizes up to 48.

Same reduction all round, 50 per cent on 
some overcoats.

HELP WANTED. ___

TED—AT ONVB—FIRST-CLASS 
Her miller; state age. salary par 
W. J. Coulter, l’alnswlck. Ont. }
ftn a GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- | 1 
188 Hughson-strect, South Ham- f t

♦»

EGARD WANTED.

TED-THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, 
th board for five, on Lake Shore, 
oer months; state terms. Box 7,

7'
IRTICI.BS FOB SALE.

SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
ng fittings, ete. The A. R. IV11- 
chinerv Co! (limited). Toronto. 3

-
PBBSONAL.

>UNCED “TUB MOST SKILFUL 
America.’’-Have your head read 
Campbell. 414 Yongc^atreet,

DBVBAN. MXG. OF "MY OP- 
•Ian,” has removed to 9% Queen 
s his old premise* are being at-

• • •

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West. HHBH 

The Kennedy Company, Limited, 
Toronto—Mpntreal—-Winnipeg. „

CCTIVB ajjd confidential
eney- Investigate »U matters refer- 
mrglary, emliexalement; collections 
Ilty; strictest secreear observed. 

Janes’ Building. 75 Y onge-street. 
Highest references.

MANNING
ARCADE

i
OPTICIANS.

INTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
nge-etreet (upstairs). Our special, 
ne Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
the beat. F. E. Lake. Optician. 
E. Ha null. M. D.. Oculist. Tel.

1

Increase over the number of entries «aet sea
son. The Increase is greatest In toe races 
for 3-year-olds and upward. The Metro
politan Handicap, one mile, the flrst of the 
dub’s big events, bas 57 horses engaged 
this year, against 36 In 1898. The long
distance races, for both spring and fall, 
make an excellent showing.

MERCHANTS’ HANDICAP.

Favorite Laureate Beaten by Ben 
Ronald and the Other First 

Choice» Win.
New Orleans, Feb. 11.—In Johnny Lsm’e’s 

bands Ben Ronald ran ht» race to-day and 
.placed the Merchants)1 Handicap, a' $1000 
stake, to J. J. McCafferty’s credit. Laure
ate was, on recent performances, toe fav
orite, and looked a winner up to the final 
sixteenth, tout In the struggle which ensued, 
Ben Ronald out-gamed him. The 2-year- 
olds had another try at a half-mile, and 
this time Alex ran up to bis work and did 
more te justify his backing. Laureate was 
the only beateq favorite. Troxler and 
O'Connor shared the riding honor* between 
them. The weather was cloudy and the

TOUR CHILDREN'S 
EYES—Many parents are 
culpably negligent of their 
children’s eyes, early at
tention to which would ’ 
often obviate 11 felon 

Consultation free. MRS.
IVOOI), Graduate Optician, 90 
reet (Bain Book Store).

% America’s Biggest Dog Show.
Nl?w York. Feb. 11.—Over 2UOO dogs, 327 

»,orrot™n ,'*** rear' have been entered for 
înï.Tî5m,nster KeILnel Club Bench Show 
ivV- begins at Madison Square Garden, on 
*eb. Ufl and continues for the three suc- 
ceedlng days. New importations will be 
especially prominent. The Increase in 
many breeds Is due to a revival In fashion
able favor, but In some cases to the re
appearance of owners absent laat year. The 
latter 1» the core with collies, In which J. 
1 lerrepont Morgan’s Oragston kennels will 
again present a formidable array of can
didates for blue ribbons. The entries of so 
many 8t. Bernards are owing to the advent 
of new men to make the breed a fancy, am
ong them Frank J. Gould, and also to the 
entries from California, which Include La 
Prince, Jr., the champion, of toe Pacific 
coast. A Great Dane from which much to 
expected. Queen C„ Is also a Californian 
exhibit. This will be the first time that 
the winners of the California Bench Slow 
Circuit have appeared at a Westminster ex
hibition. ,

Smooth fox terriers show a slight falling 
off In numbers, but the wire», with the 
help of G. M. Car nochan’s Importations, 
have Increased somewhat. Bnlldog* have 
also mustered In unusual strength, and two 
at least. Ivel Rustic and Baron Htockwtil, 
will be shown for the first time In this 
country. Unusual strength, too, Is noticed 
in the entry of bull terriers, although Tra
falgar, the sensational winner of unknown 
pedigree at the lajSt two exhibitions, Is 
dead, and will, be miserri French bull
dogs show a heavy Increase, but Breton 
terriers have fallen off greatly.

an- •-
‘5. V.

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
e. Limited. Temperance-street. To- j 
dorse Infirmary. Open day and 
feienhone 861.

IARRIAGB LICENSES. track fast. George C. Bennett the Mem
phis turfman, has offered W. C. Daly 
$6000 for his contract wltn Wiunte O'Con
nor. It Is likely that the offer will be ac
cepted.

First race, 7 furlongs—Sir Florian 122 
iO’Connor), even, 1; Dandy H., 10* (C. 
Combs), 2 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Volandles. 108 
(Songer). 15 to 1. 3. Time, 1.29%. Hobart, 
Tbe Dragon and Pardlnallis also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Alex. 105 (O’Con
nor), 11 to 5, 1; Gussle Fay, (Kuhn). 10 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 2: Indian. 105 (Songer) 7 to 
1, 3. Time, .49. Myrtle, Gebauer, Sauce- 
l-nt, Jen, Acolyte, J. Lucille Hattie Fox, 
liarney's Last, Miss Dude, El Jane, My 
i Mckens, Ancestry and G. E. Welgbtman 
also ran.

Third race, selling. 1% m1le»-Monk Way- 
man, 107 (Troxler). even, 1; Tonto, 102 
(O’Connor), 4 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2; Swords
man, 98 (Sheppard), 15 to 1, 3. Time, 
2.37%. Papsum, Red and Mr. Monk also 
ran. ***

MARA ISSUER UF MARRIAGE 
' 5 Toronto-strest. Even-reases.

89 Jarrls-etreet

ART.
...^..•..■.»««P-."-"-'’-'’-'*,**‘*”**'*****w*****i,'**<*
r. U FOJUSTKtt - PORTRAIT 
Palming. Rooms: 24 King-street ! 
o rente.

ACCOUNTANTS.

£NRY MACLEAN,
and Assignee,lecoontsnt. Audit a- 

4 VICTORIA STREET, 
its, of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
■raring establishments, Ac., toor- 
audited and investigated.

mplicated accounting me
ed and simplified 0,1

im

te or com 
re-nrrang 
principles. 

e firms converted to Jtfint Stock
s’ wound-up pndhf assignments. :. 
rship interests equitably appor-

its opened, systemlsed and closed, 
larities in accounts discovered and 
, etc.

Fourth race, Merchant*’ itinuuivaip, 1% 
tulles—Ben Ronald. 109 iLamle), 7 to 1. lj 
I .aureate, 106 (Frost), 7 to 5 and 2 to a 
2: Joe Shelby, 94 ip’Cotutor), 4 to 1, 3. 
'lime, 1,66. Judge Steadman. Nabob, Don
na Rita and Boanerges also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 0>A furlongs—Hanlon, 
106 (Troxler), 11 to 5, I; Free Hand, 94(4 
(Frost), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Bjehelm^9i 
(Blsplng), 30 to 1. 3. Time,
Hub. Kallltan, Lady Distain,

Montreal Vic» Beat Ottawa,
Montreal, Feb. 12.-The Victoria* and Ot- 

ta was met on Saturday night In the hockey 
championship series. The match resulted 
In an easy victory for Montreal, toe score 
nt the finish being 16 games 
torlas to 1 game for irhe vlslrtn

tar the Vic.
„ „ . . g- tenm.
The Ottawa» took the first game, but af

ter that they could not «core—not that t 
did not play good hockey

Time"" 1.22%. The 
iriuu iv m h u ii, Mu, Lout ret ta t).,
Stanza, Yo No Se, Earl Fonso, Aqullla ana 
Annie Taylor also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7V4 furlongs—Sister 
Btella, 100 (Trailer), 8 to 5, 1; Aunt Maggie, 
102 (Songer), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Got. 
Boyd, 99 (Mason). 2 to 1, 3. Time. 1.36'i- 
l'orra», — , ” "" .
holm, Red Duchess, Annie Teuton and 
Ba-’le also ran.

ter that they conld not «core—not that they 
did not play good hookey, for some of their 
brilliant rushes were exceptionally good - 
but luck seemed to be against them and 
itlme after time they failed to score when It 

vffloeo stock- spcmed Inevitable that they would do so. .^a^”,-g£!lneA ±^-a Mia ! Ttw victoria* played a very fast game and
they are In splendid condition to meet the 
visiting Winnipeg team for the Stanley

New Orleans Kntrlee ton To-Day. CHtawa II. defeated the Orescent hockey 
New Orleans, Feb. XI.—1 mile and • team of Quebec on Saturday afternoon in 

yards, selling—Our Clara. 87; Handtght, »l;, ^e intermedlaite series by 5 games bo 4. 
Old Fox, 92; Bright Ntgtht, 04; Annie lay- ; The match was a very even one throughout, 
lor, 07; Peg Partes, 102; Rushflelds. 104;
Red Duchess. Can I See Em, Oxnard, 10$,

“ssusr-101; Prince Frederick. Mile Post, 106; Ten
dresse, lu9; Prince Harry, Volandles, Ned 
Wlckes, The Dragoon 114.

Third race, 1 3-ld miles, ^ llnigr1 
Kitchen, School Girl, The Flantor W- 
Weenntchte, 191; Vletorlne, )m\ 1

i Fields. Ituflaimmator, 100.
Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles .hand I 

lag, 90: Simon D., 91; Egbart, 92. „®enS2: 
tional. 94; Tenby. 96; Lady ( atiahan -W,
Double Dummy, 100; Star of Bethlehem,
103; J. H. C„ 106 , .

Fifth race. % mile—Very Light, 87. 'ml.
. Fades. Tom Shannon, 89; Yisnette »2.
June J.. 94: Slslc BramWe, 99, Voyage ir,
101; perclta. 102; Lucky Monday, 1IH.
^'sixth "race, % mile, selling—GrystnUn^.
to; Elsie Barnes. I.title SeHle- J^LfUgu7- 
foot. Brother Fred, Mardis May er. «7.
Bnnrlea, Sangamon, 100; Lorrama • •
Ilrlggs 105; Moron!. Merry Dai. 10i, Dan 

Treopla, 108. 
fast

llOXEr TO DO AH#
■X TO~ LOAN ON CHATTEL 

Larsculleu, Hall * Payue,lortgage. 
i,de street east.
BÏ LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOK- 
d. Ellsworth s, 201), 20«V4 «nd .211 • 
.reet, opposite Albert,
sEY LOANED SALARIED I’EO- 
,. uoidiu* permanent positions with 
ble 'XMicerus upon their owu nnines, 
svirity; easy payments, lolmam 

hold Building. edA7

m want to borrow honey
i household goods, pianos, organs. 
, horses and wagons, call and ret 
aiment plan of lending; small pay- 
ay the month or week: all trinsac- 
nfldentlal. Taronto Loan and Guar- 
omnnnr. ltnem 10, Lawior Building, 
:ine-«tre«t west ______ ed 7 Banc

HOTEL».

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI» ; |

orr house, church and shu-
r streets, otiuoslte the Metropolitan 
Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

CUurcb-street ears from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

heating.
Depot.>roprletot-

BUSINESS CARDS.
A-~L EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 

iug-strcel west. Toronto. ed
(Huger

Track

INCES ON PIANO, 
■niture. without reme 
73 Adeialde-street east.

Results at Inglestde.
Sou Francisco, Feb. ll.—First race, •

■ «'art
‘"Third4 race: rte^hare. short courM- 
l.ord of Chesterfield. 145 (Cairns), 3 1 - 0 2; 
1: Silverado. 145 (MeAullffe), o ^
Renn. 160 (Tuberv'lle). i to 1, 6.
fourth race 1% tone^lon.|e. 117 

^^stro, 109 (Devin,.

rr^'MonTgmnVr^^TH. Martin), 7 to 

K. 3. Time Adolph Sprecke!»,l;*lted «Tenn. T?m« 2-09.

Canadian. In Brighton Hnndlcnp.
New York. Feb. D.-Thewelghts for^the 

Brighton Handicap, with 1» *"™ 
monev It; miles, to be run at the Bilgnton 
Wh’summer meeting, have been an- 
ttmincnd. as fallows : 4

Tlllow. 5. 128; MS?.123: Briar Sweet, 4, Da;81- Cloud, 5.110, 
tcottif-h Chieftain, 5, 116; Don de Oro. ■>, 
110; Libber Karl. 4. 116; George Keene, 4. 
116; Voter. 5. 115; Havoc, a.' 114. Hand
ball, 4, 114; Macy, 5. 114; Buckwa, *. ILL 
George Boyd 4, 112; Bangle. 4 112, war 
renter, 4. Ill; Uriel, 4, 110; Previous, 4, 
110: Jean Beraud, 3, 110: Martlmas. 3, 110, 
Bannock, 5, 110; Fleur de Lys, 5, 110; Imp, 
6, 110; Firearm. 4. 109: Alice Farley, 4, 108: 
Box, 5, 107; Latson. 4. 107; Lanky Bob, 4, 
107; Whistling Con. 4. 105; Autnmn, 3, 106: 
Ethelbert. 3, 100; Alp-n, 3, lOt: Laverock, 
4, 108; King Barleycoru, 3. 103; Frohsjnn.
3, 102; Maximo Gomez, 4. 10O; Jefferson, 
6. 100; Key del TIerra. 5, 109: Mlllstream.
4. 100; Formero, 3, 100; Dr. Elehberg, 3.100; 
Ways and Means, 3. 100: Acrobat. 4, 98: 
llr. Clay, 3, 99; Sir Hubert, 3. 96; His 
Lordship. 3, 96; Empyrean. 3. 96; May 
Hempstead. 3. 95; Squire Ablngtou, 5, 93: 
Ordnnng, 3. 00.

The entries to the stakes closed by the 
Westchester Racing Association Tuesday 
are nearly all In, and the results show an

246

w-x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
Il I billheads, (lodgers or labels, 
H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 248

LBNN'A’S - THEATRICAL AND 
ncy costumer. 150% King west.

OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, , , 
x for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

SON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
ueeu east, Toronto,

CUM ENT CO—EXCAVATORS * 
itractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

ed

LEGAL CARDS. ,

CBS " & O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
ronto. James I’arkes, W. J. .O’Neall.

COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 
Die. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 
iids ax lowest rates, in sums to suit
i>. -ft
HANSFORD, LL.IL, BARRISTER. ’ 

Solicitor, Notary Public. 18 aud 20 
•eel west. , H

*REEVE, Q. C.
rrister, Solicitor. "Dlneeu Bull-1- 
nier longe and Temperance-street».

BARRISTER. 
31 Victoria-

.14- W. MACLEAN; 
icitor, notary, tKc.,
Money to loaii/

CRON & LEE," BAUUISTERS, so- I 
.tors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. , j
■entity Building, 23 Adelaide east. -1

LAREN, MACDONALD, SIIBP- 
,y & Middleton, Maclaren. Mncdoti- M 
•pley A Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
-., 28 Toron lost reet. Money to loaa 
property at lowest rates.________

1ER & IRVIxd, BARRISTERS, 
/Heitors, etc., 10»Ktng-street west,
. George 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
ortei.
n A BAIRD. BARIU8TBRS SO; 'i
tl'ors. Potent Attorneys, etc- 1 

Bank Chambers. King-street cast. 
Toronto-Street. Toronto: money W 
firthnr F. Lobb. James Bair*

z
l

r

1 .

Sham rock* Beat Quel. re.
Quebec. Feb. 11.—The Quebec hockey 

team was again downed here to-night by 
the Shamrocks of Montreal by 3 to 2. The 
score about denotes the play. The score at 
the end of the first half stood 2 to 1 'n 
favor of the Shamrocks. Shortly after re
suming play Quebec scored, making It 2 ai!. 
No more games were token up to two lolnu- 
to* of time, when the Shamrocks d'd the 
trick.

Quebec (2): Goal, Stocking: point, Scott; 
cover-point- Watson; forwards, Scott, Gil
lespie, Dslburg, Smith.
Shamrocks (3): Goal. McKenna : point, Lan- 

sey: cover-point. Wall; forwards, Brennan, 
Trlhey. Scanlon. Scanlon.

Referee—Stevens of Montreal.

Chips From the Ice.
Windsor won tbe hockey match a 

the University of Michigan at the Windsor 
Curling Rink Saturday night by the 
of 12 to 3. ’

Four rinks of the Detroit Curling Club 
went to Chatham on Saturday to met in 
friendly contest the Chatham Club, x De
troit won by 60 to 51.

The match between the Vancouver and 
Vivtorla ladles’ hockey teams on Saturday 
proved a very hard and fast game. The 
score at the conclusion stood 3 goals to 0 in 
favor of Vancouver.
_ in their game with the Junction High 
School the Parkdale Collegiate Institute 
left the Ice before time was up. The re- 
fertc. H. Balfour of Parkdale, gave the 
game to the home team.

The last Of a series of tore races for a 
gold and silver medal took place in the rink 
at Preston Saturday night and were won 
bv Collins and Groh of HespeWr, who each 
had a win to their credit in the two pre
vious contests.

The hoekev match In the S.O.H.A. at Nia
gara Saturday evening resulted In a score 
of 5 to 4 In fovar of Niagara. The game 
* a* very rough, asi there is considéra b e 
feeling between the teams and tbe people 
a fboth towns over the matter.

last

re

The ION MARCHE
WILL OFFER

To-Day All This Week
300 PAIR WHITE WOOL ■-

BLANKETS
AT 25c PER LB,

4- LB. PAIR BLANKETS FOR $1.00
5- LB. PAIR BLANKETS FOR $1.25
6- LB. PAIR BLANKETS FOR $1.50

«■This will be the Last Chance to se-cuee Blankets 
at the above prices.

900 YARDS GREY WOOL FLANNEL, < 
Usual Price 15c,
Nôw Only......... 9C;

Workingmen, Read This!
Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers

Usual Price 60c. Now Only 26c I Usual Price 1.00.Now Only 60c 
Usual Price 76c. .Now Only 38c | Usual Price 1.60.Now Only 76c

F.X. Cousineau, Retiring from Business

k
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FIRE! FIRE!
,__ *hp stock In our premises at 12-14

The destructive Are of Friday a very large quantity of new Kng.
antV 18 Ft ont-atreet cast. Jut we fortunately n*“hlch wBrc 111)tMUClle(|

U‘h^e^l tn^r’^Tpackagca^of^w^L, In American Glassware were also la ,b,

fÆÆ£V;Sî."!i

(jowans,1 Kent & Co.
TEMPORARY pREMI»Kf»t

27 Wellington St West, Toronto.

!

distribution at the entire coal oil consump
tion la Canada. Tien It will get after UR 
oH producers, and large and small Htege 

be forced to accept starvation prices 
for the crude olf produced by them.

The Standard Oil Company has not been 
operating long to this country, bat soffl- 
ciently long to show that it Intends to male 
Canadians pay the maximum toll on every 
gallon of oil usadliy them. It ha* already 
forced the price of oil W» cents above what 
It was under a higher tariff. And this Is 
only the beginning of Its Canadian, pro
gram. Unless the Government interferes 
and dips off its tentacles the octopus will 
soon get us so tightly to its grip tha 
there will be no escape. And It Is not only 
Canadian oil that the Standard Oil people 
seek to corner. They are In the country for 
copper and other products. In order to ob
tain thWr ends they are prepared to bribe 
legislatures, corrupt municipalities and 
even defy the courts These gentry Should 
be given to understand at the outset of 
their career to this country that the meth
ods practised by them to the United Stales 

be tolerated in Canada. The 
the Government must do 1» to 

and Grand,

THE TORONTO WORLD'T. EATON Cg^______________* “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
0X2 CENT MOUNT MG PAPER 

No. IS TONOB-STBSST. Toronto.
Owin 

> to ai

will

is fast winning its way into popular favor by daily 
increasing its circle of friends. Its equipment is 

complete with the best modern appliances. Skjtful artists and clever operators are in charge. 
Prices are reasonable enough so as to give everybody the advantage of up-to-date work at the 
smallest outlay. We see to it that orders are executed to the satisfaction of its patrons. 
Hundreds have put us to the test and all are highly pleased. Come and see for yourself. 

That’s all we ask.

Our Photograph Gallery THE STANDARD OIL OCTOPUS.
Canadian manufacturera are not up to 

date. They belong to an old school wlion 
compared with thele United State* com
petitors. If they study the methods of The 
Standard Oil Company, for Instance, they 
will recognize what genuine back numbers 
they are. We present a few facts which 
may excite their curiosity and stimulate a 
worthy rivalry. The Standard Oil Com
pany has new undisputed possession of the 
Canadian oil industry. They do not own 
the oil wells, which are In the hands of a 
large number of private Individuals and 
small companies, but they bare a monopoly 
of the refineries. They fix the price lot 
crude petroleum, and the whole Canadian 
product la redjied and handled by them. 
This monopoly they secured by erecting a 
large refinery and Instituting such a bom
bardment of their compel!tore' business 
that the latter were glad to accept the 
Standard 041 Company's term* and retire. 
We understand that the small Canadian re
finers were not so badly need by the Stan
dard magnate*. John Mlfahlnntck of Lou
don, who closed up his refinery, walks 
about with his hande to hie pockets and 
draws a pension of 31000 a year. John Mac
donald, who put up a good fight, got $88,000 
for a plant which could have been duplicat
ed for one-fifth that amount. And Mr. 
Samuel Rodgers, the oil man of Toronto, la 
not dissatisfied with the treatment he has 
received at the hands of "the Standard Oil 
people. Rockefeller's agents seem to have 
done their work remarkably well In Can
ada. The one-time Independent oil refiners 
of Toronto and Western Ontario sll wear 
the Standard Oil collar now. They are a* do 
elle fl» lambs. In fact they glory to their 
glldted bondage. Nor Is there any kick from 
the oil producers. The company pays them 
a decent price for crude oil and they are sat
isfied. The Standard Oil people have no 
patent on the creation of monopolies by 
buying up and silencing rivals. We have 
Canadian business men who are perhaps 
quite as expert to this line as even the 
Standard Oil manipulators. But where 
Canadian manufacturers display an alarm
ing stupidity Is In their failure to follow 
the example of the Standard Oil Company 
In getting the railways to pass protection 
tariffs supplementary to the Government's 
tariff. The policy Of the Standard OU Com
pany la to handle as much Canadian oil as 
possible In the Canadian trade and to abut 
out from Canada the independent oil re
finers of the United States. In this policy 
they are right to line with the Canadian 
national’ Idea, and to extending their busi
ness and maintaining the good-will of the 
community they are using this national 
Idea for ell It Is worth. Vide the company's 
poster advertisement In Saturday's Globe. 
The duty on coal oil la 6 cents per gallon. 
Although the duty was recently reduced by 
one cent per gallon, In Order to benefit the 
farmer, as It was claimed the price of 
oil to the Canadian consumer Is to-day 2Vt 
cents per gallon higher than It was before 
the Standard OU Company got control of 
the Canadian oil Industry. But as a mat
ter of fact the duty <ro American oil Is 
more than 6 cents per gallon.
7 to 8 cents per gallon. For Canadian 
manufacturers should get on to the fact 
that there are two duty Imposing authori
ties to Canada, to wit, Parliament and the 
railways. The Parliamentary discrimina
tion In favor of Canadian oil Is 5 cents per 
gallon. That of the railways is between 
2 and 3 cents. The latest schedule of duties. 
Issued by the Grand Trunk, on the Ameri
can oil and Its products is dated Jen. 4, 
1880. It covers 2B products, and Includes 
all the ' articles
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AboutDainty And for less than you Furniture Sale, For two weeks
Parlor Tables, we have been 

telling you about our Furniture Sale 
and of its importance to homeown
ers and householders of every cir
cumstance. The response so far 
has been very generous and all 
Save been more than pleased with 
our goods and prices. To-day 
we’ll let these items in Parlor Tables 

VU speak for the way we are selling 
Furniture this month :—
36 Solid Oak Parlor Tables, 18x18 inch 

top, with shelf, fancy shaped legs, 
regular price 90c each. Tues- C7
day for...................................................

71 Solid Oak Parlor Tables, with 20x20 
inch and 14x24 inch tops, fancy QQ
turned legs, with shelf.................... «00

Solid Oak Parlor Tables, also birch ma- 
07-inch Japanese Habutai Silk, fine even hogany finish, top 24 inches square,
> thread, best dye, in all the latest evening and fancy turned leg., with

shades, all pure silk, regular 50c QC ^rass feet' regular price $1.75» I QQ
quality, for................................................. »U ..............................................................................

Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, ma
hogany and birch mahogany finish, 
shaped tops, with shelf, hand carved 
and polished, fancy turned and French 
shaped legs, regular price Q AC 
$4.85 to $7 each. Tuesday... U,*TU

Furniture Sale 
Mattresses, prices prevail in the
selling of Mattresses this month, 
and the saving thereby is fully ap
preciated by; buyers, if we may 
judgq by the volume of our sales 

since February the 1st

-s.»aw
AMUSEMElfTS.

Silks. would expect to pay, con
sidering the excellence of those par
ticular fabrics. Circumstances make 
h advisable to. let.these go at re
duced prices. That is, you can buy t

TORONTO 8552ê TO-KIGRT
’ ~ AND ALL

WEEK

:

FEB. 13
SPECIAL EJtOAOEXKNT OF

Past Panorama and the Future jÿ| pg( FISKE 
Prospect of News the 

County Over.

We
have a 
best ci 
pedal ,1 
all wine

N \ Thei
will not 
first thing
brin* sense. The only

foreign

1 AND HER UNRIVALLED COMPANY IN

OF THE
D’URBERVILLES

Prices tor this week only: 
25c, 60c, 76c, $1 and $1.50 

DEVIL’S ISLAND wiS

l'

Tess
!■

Trunk
body that ran impose duties on

Is the Parliament of Canada.
, first opportunity that body should 

assert lto exclusive jurisdiction In ‘hi. re
spect, end enact such legislation M w I 
prevent the railway* from again &»»uu»-ug 
such arbitrary and Indefensible authority 
a, they have been Induced to <yrc!sc nt 
•h* l..dd og of that great enemy of the pu >- 
Me, the Standard OI1 monopoly.

HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Str Richard < art- 

Loula Davie, and Mr. John

■Of<( \At
& goods 

the veryif MYOUNG PETERMAN KICKS UP A ROW4 K
<h. NEXT

WEEKWi i /
VI ftPjiZ Beat Toronto and Bine-in Notes From

where—Missionary Services Grand Opera House
All This Week, Vassal

ft NEW BR

NS at North Toronto. A Fall FI 
Will BeJunction. Feb. 12.-(8peclal.)- A. M. Palmar » re seats

THAT MAH "‘t-MSS."
Headed by Mr. REUBEN VAX

Toronto
A akating race took place last night on the 
Mammoth Rink, West Annettcdrtreet, be
tween Hurry Hall of Toronto and MMkle 
Palcbdtt. of Toronto Junction. Harry Hall 
was the winner.

Rev. Dr. German preached anniversary 
In the Annette-street Methodist

J
St. John, N 

‘ for the Pror 
day. The cs

Albert (2)... 
Carieton (3).

wrlght. Sir 
Charlton appear to have had no better roc- 

dealing with United State* poll-
" -J. j

PRINCESS THEATRE.cees to
tlcCsns then had Mr John Macdonald, Hon. 
George Brown and other Can-idtans, who 
In years past "have, sought to get a fair 
bargain with the shrewd Yankee». After 
all their, clamor against the- Conservative», 
all the abuse heaped upon the late Oororn- 

for alleged wrong method* to sp-

Mixed Mattresses, seagrase and wool 
both aides, in heavy tickings, double 
sizes, 4 feet, 4 feet 2 inches, 4 feet 4 
inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide I OK
x 6 feet long. Sale price........... I. OU

Mixed Mattresses, heavy twill ticking and 
extra well made, double sizes. Q 1C
Sale price .......................... ........... As III

Covered with extra heavy sateea A AC
ticking.........................   «AÜ

Woven Wire Spring Mattress, heavy hard
wood frame, closely woven fabric, with 
7 lock-weave bands and 2 copper-wire 
edge supports, all sixes. Sale I AO
price......... ......................................... ■•■V

Woven Wire Spring Mattress, with extra 
heavy hardwood frame, finely woven 
top of best wire, with e lock-weave 
bands and 2 copper-wire edge supports, 
this spring cannot sag. Sale | OQ 
price.;..........................   I.DU

* Week Feb. 13-Matinees Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company 

-in- 1

kj-lnch Taffeta Glace Shot Silk, 60 differ
ent shades, extra heavy, very best rust
ling kind, for blouses, skirts and linings, 

__ all pure silk, regular 85c quality, fjfj
- for...........

02-inch Black Damas Broche Silk, in all 
the newest floral, scroll and bayadere 
patterns, make a very stylish skirt or 
waist, all pure silk, guaranteed not to 
cut or crease, regular $1
$i.*j quality, for....................

Ha-inch Black Gros Grain Brocade Silk, 
I with bright satin overstripe and figure, 

latest novelty for a stylish skirt, all pure 
silk and will notent, regularSi.yi I AA
quality, for.........................................  I.UU

hf-inch Duchesse Satin, black, white and 
cream, extra bright finish, veiyfine face 
for blouses, dresses and trim- I AA 
mlag, regular $1.25 quality, for.. VU 

^l-inch Fancy French Plaids, latest color- 
toga, with bright satin overstripe*, 
make» a very stylish blouse, reg- I AA
ular $1.25 quality, for................... I.VU

fca-inch Black Peau de Soie Silk, for 
dreaaes and Moussa, double-faced, pure 
dye and pure silk, guaranteed not I A A 
to cut, regular $1.24 quality, for. »• UU

sermons
Ouorch to-day. At the morning service a 
very philosophical discourse wai given from 
the words to Deuteronomy, "But thou «halt 
remember the Lord .thy God, for It Is He 
that giveth thee power to get wealth, that 
He may establish HRs covenant, which He 
aware note thy fathers."

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
Dominion Lodge, No. 67, end Queen CÎ-V 
Lodge, No. ‘2»i. will hold a union ball in 
Assembly Hall. Toronto, to-morrow night.

Mr. W. H. Ives of West Dundas-atreet Is 
seriously 111. . . _ .

Mr. K. L. McCormick till» afiternoon at
tended the muerai of hut uncle, Joseph 
Latham, which took place to Ebenejcr 
Church, Etobicoke. He was to his 88th 
year.

.Best Comedy ef 
the Beanos.

Nothing to do but langb. Prices never change j

TRIPP PIANO RECITAL
Association Hall, Tuesday Et’e, Feb. 1(

MIXED PICKLES dtirlotte (4,

i ment
preaching the men across the line, when 
talking buslnee», and all the harangue* 
from the hustings at election times In favor 
of unrestricted reciprocity and of cultivat
ing the trade of the continent to which we 
belong. It roust be galling to them to fed 
that they meet return home without a re
ciprocity treaty, and perhaps no treaty nt 
all. Sir John Macdonald and Hon. George 
Brown found that our neighbors would 
make no bargain unless they got the best 
of It: now, according to report*, the man East Toronto,
of annoy way. and hi. colleague. have dla- Bast J
covered tfie same thing. Thus has history lue j,UUJping Octree this afternoon, tiad hie 
repeated Itself. Will the repetition go far- foot badly crushed by a heavy weight. One 
ther? Will Mr Wilfrid Laurier follow .he j wa^amputmed. § hereyerierday
memly and vigorous policy adopted by Kir 1rom picketing, it had pitched in with 

Macdonald, after the old reciprocity ! Driver March's engine, but do tiveewe-re
ifost, as tin driver and fireman Jumped be- 

I lore the crash came. At Port Union Merch 
In 1868? Will he longer cringe to the grasp- knocked In another locomotive while on
tog people Who treat u* as bu-lno* simple- «borne was Inducted this even

ing Into the rectorship of St. Saviours 
Unurch by Kev. Baynes Reid.

GlonoesterRcady-tO-WCar The most parjticu- 

Dress Skirts, lar dressers find 
satisfaction in buying our ready-tto- 
wear Dress Skirts. Ours possess 
the* attractiveness of style, the 
graceful hang and fit so much ap
preciated by women of taste. 

Coupled with this is the economy 
in our way of selling. For Tuesday 
w6 have something extra for seven
ty-five buyers. Read the details :— 

Lqjties’ Dress Skirts, 
made of all-wool navy 
blue English worsted 
serge and black 
soleil, lined with per
caline, interlined with 
French canvas and 
bound with velve
teen, in all respecta 
equal to one your 
favorite dressmakers 
would make for you, 

_ our prices were 
' $3.50, $4 and $5.

Tuesday we A AO

■
Kent" (3),.and .76 sARTIST* I 

Mr. J. D. A. TRIPP, Pianist.
Misa LINA DBBSCHLER ADAMSON,

Violinist. ____ __
Mise DORA L. McMURTRT, Soprano. 
Mr. BROCK BRADLEY, Tenor.
Mis* 8H1FK. Accompanist.
Price* 81-00 and 50c. All ***ts must be r«- 

eerved. plan new open at Geurlay, Winter M 
Leemlng'a Warerooma. ____________

I
I

Kings (3)

MedAwaska

Northumb^rH
6

Oiae'enV (2).’j 

Bestigouche 

St. John Clti

I EDUCATION.
oven Wire Spring Mattress, beat hard
wood frame, with close double woven 
fabric, to very strong lock-weave bands 
and side supports, guaranteed A AQ
not to sag. Sale price.............. « 40

All Hair Mattresses, 40 lbs. weight, sizes 
50 and 52 inches wide by 72 inches long, 
covered with heavy twill tick- IA A A
ing, regular $12.80, for............ IU.UU

All Hair Mattresses, 45 lbs., 50, 52 and 54 
inches wide and 72 inches long, 11 AC 
regular price $14.50. Sale price Mi «V
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About

w
Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor Yonge and College-streets. Courses
irfro7rhuc^tl?.V‘and°^^%.Intt

Information free. . edT

St- J<*£ Got 

Sunbury &)■ 

Victoria 42).. 
iWegtrooriand

f <p\\ ; John
treaty was abrogated by the United Sftittas BOW.

Î:

Seamstress Think of all the good 
points which have 

Machines, made different sew
ing machines popular, then come 
here and see how many of them are 
combined in our Seamstress. Then 
consider the difference in the prices. 
You see we don’t have to pay agents 
big commissions for selling our ma
chines. We sell them as we do 
ordinary merchandise, and of course 
t^ie saving is yours. That’s how we 
can afford to sell you a high-grade 
Sewing Machine for 

•2l.g0,.S22.50, $2* 00 or $25.60 
and give you a five-year guarantee 
Mdth every machine, or your money 
back If it does not prove satisfac
tory. Here are some of the fea
tures that recommend the Seam- 

atressi—
—Easy running and easily operated.
—Hardened steel bearings.
—All steel attachments.
—Self-threading shuttles.
—Automatic bobbin winder.
—Self-adjusting working parts.
—Rotary shaft movement.

tons?
The latest reports from Washington Indi

cate that the U. 8. Commlsilonnrs bin.! re
pudiated agreements made « fortnight ago 
regarding the Alaska boundary and the. 
fisheries. If this tourne, Lord Herechell 
and the Canadians should pack their grip», 
•hake the dust of Washington fiom tbelr 
feet, and leave the country forthwith.

The Government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ' 
le now working on the tariff policy of the 
Conservatives. Let him go fur'her. nnd 
adopt the Conservative Idea in opening up 
trade to new channels and enlarging busi
ness with the Mother Country. Let ns 
havte a fast Une of «teimrrs, with all mod
ern equipments. There la an unlimited 
market for all onr natural products, nnd a 
great many manufactures :n Great Prltoln. 
Wheat, butter', cheese, eggs and fruit are 
always to demand .In the Old Land, and 
there la no reason why we should not sup-

WARRE’S 
PORT

Sewing l
trotVYV)North Toronto.

William Peterman, the 22-year-old son of' - 
George Peterman of York Mills, made 
things lively around hie parents' home on 
Friday night. Several rPlecej of furniture 
were pot out of use and It took half a 
dozen men to control the men * frenzy. 
Chief lvflwrence took him In hand and 
lie was remanded to the Jail for .me week 
by Magistrate 171 Ua for the medical men to 
make a. test of Ms sanity.

Missionary service» were held yesterday 
at the EgMuton Mtthodlst Church, Dr. Hen
derson being the special preacher In the 
morning and Dr. Stcphenaou in the even.

1
This will be "Perfume 

Perfumes, week” at this store.
It Is fromThat is, in order to get more peo

ple acquainted with our superior 
assortment of Perfumes, we iriake 
this special offer for the week :—
A ten-oant sample bottle ef any g» 

of eur choice Floral Odors f Jill 
Bouquets for.......................... Ww

(Not more/han. two bottles to one 
customer). These Perfumes are 
sold at 40c an ounce, and are very 
popular because of their exquisite 
fragrance. The above offer is good 
only for this week.
^/VVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVk

Millinery One of Dame Fashion’s 
Ribbons, spring fancies is plain 
ribbohs for millinery purposes. 
Visit our Millinery Department and 
you’ll see some of the correct colors 
that are being shown for the first 
time in Toronto. Among them 
these :—
Plain Glace Taffeta Ribbon, 4^ inches 

wide, in white, cream and full assort
ment of the leading shades for AC
spring. Special............ .................. «All

Extra Quality Fine Taffeta Ribbon, 4^ 
inches wide, blocked in three-tone or 
single colors, including the new shades, 
Amaranthe, Fuachia, Petunia, QC 
Pompadour, China, etc. Special. ’0 J 

Extra Quality Pure Silk Freqch Faille 
Ribbon, 4% inches wide, in white, 
cream and correct shades for QQ 
1899. Special.............................. .03

PUREST WINE Elect.sell seventy-five at

New Black This will prove 
DreSS Goods, interesting news 
for those who want to keep in touch 
with what we do in Dress Goods. 
These new arrivals in Blacks will 
have their first showing on Tuesday 
morning. They’re advance heralds 
of the style for the spring season :— 
44-inch New Style Allover Black Crêpons, 

in the real Souffle effect, bright, rich 
goods. Tuesday first j AC

42-inch New Allover Black Crêpons, in 
charming designs, very rich QC 
black. Tuesdays rst choice at.. » UU

42-inch New Black Figured Poplins, in the 
latest spot and dot effects, excel- "7C 
lent wearing. Tuesday first choice «IV 

54-inch New Black Costume Serges, in 
correct weight, will not spot or shrink, 
“ Salts' " best make. Tuesday | QQ

46-inch New Black Suiting Serge, in fine, 
close twill, makes ah elegant costume, 
will not spot or shrink. Tuesday C A 
first choice...............................................UU
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Finest quality 1
Sold in bottles I
The selected grapes only

Preferred by connoisseurs 
for over 100 years.
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Ing.i An open lodge will! be given* by Sherwood 
Lodge. 8. O. E. B. 8.. tomorrow evening 
at their room» 4B the Town Hall.

Thornhill*
The third carnival of the «aeon takes 

place on Wednesday evetoing next. B1x 
prizes are offered for costumes and a mirer 
cup for it-be flattest skater.

Ihe revival services at Concord nave 
been closed; good result» are clidmed frwn 
the five weeks’ services, and 22 have given 
proof 04 conversion. r .

Vodtmaater Chapman of Sherwood Is sert-
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No scdimqnt! 
Perfection of Bottling!

manufactured and sold by 
i <5$ipany In Canada. The 

Canadian Pacific has a similar discrimina
tory tariff in force. The tariff was passed 
in Joint session by this two railways. The 
Standard Oil Company signed the bill' and 
It thereupon became effective. The tariff 
works out to this way: If one wishes to fltlp 
a barrel of oil from Toronto to, say. 
Brook ville, the rate will bo 47 cent* per 
cwt. If the oil 1» American and 23 cents 

This discrimination

n the Standard Oil

nrjfl! On ante at all llrat-elsaa 
Clubs and Cafes and by 

first-class dealers.
ply the British market with canne 1 meats.
With ftroper methods of pniklng nnd cold 
storage facilities on our steamship*, tlitre
-*ouk1 be no trouble >n disposing of-all we | «ttriy "/^hls^e^ enrlohcd ^ ,2r> 
can produce In that lino. In lumber, loo, by the reveàt concert, and, bad the night 
there la under the British flag an unlimited been favorable, much better results were
market- I e No appointment has yet been made to the

Why should we allow ourselves to bo rectorship of Trinity Church. The wardens
are favorably impressed with the applica
tion of Rev. Mr. Utbson of Norwood. during his pontificate 128 Cardinale have A

Mrs. (Dr.) Langstaff la away at Blair, away. Not a solitary member of
Nebraska, vlelttog her mother, who 1* to the Sacred College, jo which be was ad- 
poor condition/ of health. • mtttcd by Pins IX. forty-alg years »go, Is |

Principal and Mrs Bolltho spent Satu living,
day and Sunday with friends at Aurora.

mohair 
choice at
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j 186Agent for Ceneda.If It |e Canadian, 
against American figures up about 2 cents 
per gallon. The odl end barrels may be, 
and for the most part are, exactly the 
same, but on every barrel with an Ameri
can brand the railway collect» about 2 
cents duty per gallon.

Canadian manufacturier» ought to pay 
their respecte to this new duty-lmpos'ng 
parliament. Its possibilities are Immense. 
Between the Government and the railways 
the most rapaclaus protectionist can have 
his desires gratified. It the railway per'la- 
men can be Induced to Impose a tariff on 
foreign pianos, organs, furniture, motor»,» 
coal and other products, In the same ratio 
a» the tariff they have Imposed on American 
coal oil, Canadian manufacturers will have 
a walk-over to their competition with for
eign rivals. The railway duty on foreign 
products added to the Parliamentary duty 
wlU be sufficient to keep Canadian trade ex
clusively In the hands of Canadian manu
facturer*. It is a wonder that none of our 
enterprising business men have not stum
bled on this discovery before. As tt ls. atf 
the credit belongs to the Standard Oil 
Company, and we are no longer surprised 
at Mr. Rockefeller’» recent statement to 
the effect that he would willingly pay half 
a motion dollars salary a year to the man 
who' could assume bto position aad carry 
on the affaire of hie company. To get the 
Canadian railway* to levy duties on for
eign product* la a feat no Canadian mono
polist could dream of, let alone accomplish. 
Mr. Rockefeller'» people, however, have 
done the trick. But once the trick la pub
lic surely everyone else can do It.

Fortified as the Standard Oil Ompeny is 
In having two protective schedule» In tta 
favor it has other scheme» by mean» of 
which It hopes to still further strengthen 
Its position and weaken that of tie com
petitor*; for, In spite of the railway dis
crimination against the latter, there are a 
few of them still In the field. Among "these 
schemes la one for getting the law amend
ed so as to allow coal oil to be sold from 
storage tanks directly Into distributing 
wagons. This would give them control of 
the oil peddler». Another thing the com
pany la working for to permission tor lmpor, 
oil Into Canada to tank vesaeis. Inf neither 
of these schemes has the company been 
mcceeaful, but Its officers are boasting that 
both these concessions will be obtained in 
a short time, 
to Import Its oil to tank steamers It will be 
stin more able to dictate terms to the rail
ways and compel them to discriminate still 
more unfaltly against the company'» com-

:
snubbed repeatedly Vy the United States? 
We calf get along without their trade. They 
even treat our good money with contempt. 
If a Canadian goes to the United States he 
most pay hie fee to the money changera 
and get Untied States currency or he can
not buy anything or pay hi» hotel bille, 
dnd yet banker» over there know that out 
banktog system 1» better than their» and 
our currency more «table.

Thj^ people of the United Stttca are 
ridiculously unfair. They seek to use our 
canals, built by Canadian money, on the 
same terms .as ourselves, and. bowl with 
indignation when we refuse. In every way 
they hamper our trade when they con. Why 
not, then, show a manly resentment, nmj 

■.give them blow for blow? Let our p^ticy 
be one of tit-for-tat. Free logs for free 
lumber, and free fisheries for free fab, 
Would not be giving Canada any the beat 
of It. Shot out tbelr laborer# the same as 
they abut out ours, and make them pay 
for every privilege they get, as they irake 
as pay, and we shall have more reaped 
from them and from other nations.

- I
first choice at

PERSONALS. Spef York Coekty News.
Mr. James Marshall of Pine Grove died 

In hi* 63r* year on Saturday and will he 
burled on 'Tuesday morning at the R. L. 
Church. Thornhldl. He leaves a large fam
ily to mourn hi* loss.

A meeting of the West York Farmers' 
Institute will be held at ThI*tletown on 
Thursday. The speakers of the day will 
ho: R. McCulloch. Hnelgrove, on ‘The 
Dairy Gow" ; J. D. Evans, on "Bees on 
the Farm" ; W. J. HL», M. L. A., and W. 
0. tirubbe. -

County Clerk Ranwden ha» a trout which 
1* 21 ln<*es In length and 14 Inches nronnd, 
which-’weigh* 5% lbs. lit was sent to him 
bv a conscience-stricken poacher, who 
caught w In Mr. Itamsden1» pond, near 
Mount Albert.

Vaughan Township Council will hold an 
Important meeetlng at Vellore on Tuesday. 
One of the chief matter» to come before 
the Council la the selection of a township 
clerk, o* successor to the late J. M. Lew 
rerice.

J. M. Young and W. C. Tanner of this 
reached Rosaland, B.C.. to tookcity hare

T. =n,..to I" th.
city on a visit, and 1» a guest or Mr. W. *• 
phyall of tfoo Bodega Restaurant.

Aid. Lamb la rapidly getting over hi* til- i 
nans, and Dr. Doolittle, his physician, say* 
hd will be able to be out again In a few 
day». I

F. 0 Menhirs, St. Jacques L’Acbigan: H.
P Evin», St. Pierre ou Miquelon; Horace ,J 
Davis, Ste. Jovlto; D. A. Young, 8L Basil* 
were n party at the Walker yesterday. - 

At the Route : BA Cralge, W 8 Barnett, 1 
F Leaster, New York; William Gray torn- | 
don; AS Arbury, Guanajuato, Mex.; A Me- j 
Lellam, Detroit; John Cameron, London.

At the Walker ; Gordon W Brabant,New
port House, Mtwkoka; W R Gnibam Belle
ville; E II Godwin, T J Bonnet William 
Smith, Ottawa; M McPherson, Brantford, 
James Bering, Lyndhurat.

Mia» Bessie Bonsmll and Mr. J. H. Cam
eron leave for North Buy to-day on tha 
Pacific express, where they are engaged to 
give an entertainmi^.1 in the North Bay 
0-pora House to-morrow cventog in connec
tion with the Agricultural Society.

'I
Ladies’ Still keeping up,the
Underwear. enthusiasm of brisk
Érade in the Underwear section. 
The success of our January sale is 
Ufae stimulus for special efforts this 

onth. Hence values like these 
come your way :—
(Ladies' Fine Cotton Night Gowns, with 
* four rows of insertion and tucks, a frill 

of embroidery on neck and a double 
frill down the front. This Dollar OQ 
gown on Tuesday morning for... ■ UU

[Ladies' Fine Cotton Corset Cover, pearl 
buttons, pointed front of extra fine in
sertion and embroidery, regular 55c 
Corset Cover. Tuesday mom- QQ

Youths’ Suits, What would you 
3-piece, $2.50. thinkof a Youth’s 
Three-piece Suit—all-wool tweed— 
for $2.50 ? We have 58 such suits 
ready for Tuesday morning. They 
were selling at $3.50 a suit. These 
particulars' :—
Youth's Three-piece Suit, with knee pants, 

made of heavy all-wool Canadian tweed, 
neat pattern, lined with twilled Italian 
cloth, the coat is a single-breasted 
sacque style, sizes 27 to 33 chest. These 
$3.50 suits on Tuesday morning A CA 
will be ......................................... ; 4.ÜU
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Nine Dollar 
Jackets for $6. our Cloak offer
ings are worthy of emphasis :—

First—Every garment is of this season's 
style and in no respect shop-worn 
goods.

Second—Cloaks at this store are never 
carried over to another season. 
That’s why reductions are now made 
on our Winter Jackets.

With those two points in mind 
you’ll appreciate and understand 
this offering for Tuesday i—
46 only Ladies' Jackets, made of all-wool 

Kersey cloth, with fly front, high collar, 
inlaid with velvet and lined with silk. 
Your choice of black, fawn, brown and 
navy colors. Our regular price A AA 
$9.00, Tuesday to clear at........ UeUU

like the 
very scan 
up depai 
Tnosç In 
at once.1
Mantl

E:
Every la 

and colored 
half price.. v

Glassware
at 1ÛC apiCCC. collection of Tablc- 

it is. Clear, sparking glass, 
pressed into cut glass patterns with 
such a brilliancy of finish and beauty 
of pattern as to rival the genuine 
cut glass. But prices are no less 
attractive thanfthe goods. These 
are some of the articles you can 
choose at TEH CENTS :—

Spoon Holders 
High Vases

And a magnificent
Walk!
60 nnw H 
blue, fine at 
cloths......
A splendiil 
colored ser 
mixtures, f 
A display oi 
Skirts from

ware

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Two features of General Harrison Gray Otis, who com
manded the brigade which so gallantly 
captured Caloocau on Friday, has been for 
many year» proprietor and editor o< The 
Lo» Angeles Times.

Leo XIII. will enter upon the ninetieth 
March 2, and ttil

ing LOCAL TOPICS.

Bay our cigars, the finest Imported Ha
vana stock, 10c each, regular price fifteen. 

The "New Daly," Ingersoll, has erected 
three more big sample rooms; made de
manded them. _ _ I® ,During the stay of the St. .Thomas curl
er» to Toronto, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week, they were supplied 
with their meals at the Bodega Cafe, Leail- 
er-Iane and Weltlngton-atreet.

The trains yesterday were nearly all on 
time, and the track» are again free of 
snow. The Canadian Pacific from Hamil
ton was 30 minutes late last night, owing to 
a, delay with connections at Suspension 
Bril';?.

At to-night's meeting at the Young Lib
erals In their club room, 2(4 East Qneen- 
utreet. the topic for dtocneslon will be "The 
Licensing of Stationary Engineer»." The 
subject w'll be Introduced by llr. James 
McLaughlin.

I Laces and 
Handkerchiefs, minded too fre
quently of the little prices abound
ing in our Handkerchief Section. 
These are fair samples :—

You can’t be re-
811k 81

your of his age on 
twenty-second of lit* supreme pontificate 
Feb. 20. Two hundred and sixty-two Pon
tiffs have preceded Leo XIII., bnt of these 
only '«even have occupied It for 21 years. 
The average length of a Papal reign Is but 
little more than seven year». Ten Popes 
died witMn a month after their election 
and the shortest rrign In the hle;ory of the 
Papacy 1» that of St. Stephen, IT., which 
Varied only three days. Of the 262 Pope* 
who preceded Leo XIII eighty-eight have 
been canonized or beatified. Twelve Popes 
have borne the name of Leo and of the 
Leos five have been canonized a* wilnts. 
Of the 57 Cardinal* living 31 are Italians, 
7 French, 5 Spanish, 4 Aaatro-Hnngurlan, 
3 German, 1 Pole. 1 American, 1 Belgian. 1 
Irish, 1 English, 1 Swiss and 1 Australian. 
Pope Loo has created 117 Cardinal*, and

Black and 
checks nnd 

' Plain black 
corded and 
plaid design

Sugar Bowls 
Cream Jugs 
Tall Celery Dishes Two Celery Trays 
Jelly Dishes Oblong Dishes
Butter Dishes Syrup Jugs
Berry Bowls Pickle Trays
Salt and Pepper Shakers with nickel- 

plated tops

- 1
-Black and Butter Silk Chantilly Laces, 4 

to 8 inches wide, regular lxjjc to
20c a yard. Tuesday.......................

(Silk Chiffon Frilling, in sky, rose, cardi
nal, heliotrope, mais and nile, reg- C 
ular 25c a yard. Tuesday a friil for «V 

(Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
wide and narrow hems, regular 10c C
each, for.— 1............................... »U

•Men's Plain White Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, with tape border, regular 
4c each, for..................................... ..

-ll Millin.6

4 Special clej 
wings, blati 
All uiitrimr 
ing hats, 1 
black and d

No conception of this dazzling dis
play can be formçd without seeing 
the goods. And to see is to buy. 
Come now while the assortment il 
complete.

S

l

I SEE T]
VIO1.21»

Remna
of Black j 

, Dregs Fnbr \ 
Silks, all 
next few d

N ORDER to show our Implicit faith in ou» 
treatment, we will send a course of remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

or is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the trial: 
If It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
book on request by mail, plain sealed, without charge.

BRIE flEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

,1 ■JjT. EATON C9j...
1

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO. I MailIf the company la allowed
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company reduction In every case. Corresponding -e- 
nnnounees that on and after the 15th Inst. Auctions to Inland places In Cnba are also 
their rate per word to Havana, Cuba, will being made.
lie only 30 cents, instead of 45 cents, ns at --------------------------
present, and to I'orto tileo only 75 cents.In- 
stead of 11.17. To Clenfuegoe, Oasllda and 
Tuna*. Cuba, the rate will be 50 cents, anil 
to Jucairo. Santa Cruz, Manzanllla and San
tiago, Cuba, 55 cents, a very considerable

rcc ivo proivitJ fi f!TELEGRAPH RATES CUT.

Messages Will Go to Oatslde Coun
tries Cheaper After Wednesday.
In addition to the reduction to 25 cents

I JOHNOnly those who have had experience can 
Pain with ;pettier». /

If allosvwd to carry out It* Intentions the 
Standard Oil Company will soon control the

tell the torture corns cause, 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure, ed

i !iii Kiug fjtrtMrs. Flake as “Tes».’*
. pet word In csttlogrums to Belgium a-nd 

Holland, which takes effect March 1, the3

IHit fi| â, l

\
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March Delineator for 15c.
FOR SALE AT

Butterick Pattern Counter.
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Clarets 
For Invalids

Th‘ SIMPSON0o

A Store for Men
Limited.Robert

w* _ „

F Owing to their abilities 
"to aid the assimilative or

gans in creating fresh, ner
vous and muscular force 
after illness, clarets are in
valuable. Bctitiusc of their 
lowness of price they are 

pecially popular wines.
We recommend highly 

our Barton & Guesticr St. 
Julien at 75c the quart bottle 
and 50c the pint, or our 
Nathaniel Johnst&n & Son’s 
Superior Margaux at 80c the 
pint and $1.25 the quart 
bottle.

We import direct and 
have a large list of the very 
best clarets, We take es- ‘ 
pedal care of the purity ofk 
all wines placed on our list. ft

BH King Strwt West.
Wine Merchants,

p stock In our premise» «t 12-1< 
very Urge quantity of new Kng. I 

■h were untouched.
icon Glassware were also In the

x*ed in a few day».
be all stocked at once.

>e 6t y oar patronage. >

That is What is Said After the New 
Liberal Leader Has Worked 

a Week.

An Interesting Talk With the Jovial 
Publisher of "Black and 

White.”

Guest of Honor at the Annual Banquet 
of the Merchants' Club Sat

urday Night.

#•••

A storeful of just such Clothing as you want, and every
thing worth your ^buying in Hats and Furnishings. A wide 
range of styles—carefully selected worthy cloths, tailored m 
a way that is creditable to the workman and satisfactory, to 
the wearer, and the absence of fancy prices, combine to 
make this store of unusual interest to men. It is practically 
a store by itself, benefitting, of course, by bfcing part of our 
great system of buying and selling—but so located as to be 
accessible direct from Richmond street entrance, with the 
Men’s Furnishing end of it only a few steps from Queen 

There are many other items like the fol-

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men 
made.
“Tiger Brand”—Ready-made. 
In New York Citv a man pays 
50 CO for a suit of ready-made 
clothing without a wince— 
Why?—Because of the high 
standard reached in the mak
ing of ready-made clothing.; 
He knows he gets- all he pays 
for if he spends a hundred— 
and he’s been educated to the 
convenience of buying ready
made clothing.
“Tiger Brand” is doing as 
much to elevate the idea on 
this side the line- 
We have reason to be proud 
of our boÿs’ suit department, 
because we hear nothing but 
good of it. Boys’ middy suits 
—boys’ two-piece suits—boys’ 
three-piece suits—1-75to 7*50* 
The worth of your money is 
all most people want—expect 
a little more than that in one 
of our white dress shirts at— 
1.00.
Your money back if you want it.

I

and boys — ready-it & Co. 1

THE PARTY IS WELL SATISFIED.WILL START A BRANCH IN TORONTO.HE SPOKE ON TRADE RELATIONS.es
lÿMlAK» I

Zest, Toronto. Who Attempt toAny Radical»
Kick Over the Trace» Will Be 

Brought to Book.

Me Say» the Proposed Past Steam
ship Line I» Just What 

Canada Needs.
An Erroneous Idea to Sappo.e that 

Canada Is ^Dependent on the 
United States Market.AMTJSEMKlfTS. London, Feb. 12.—The close of Sir Henry 

Campbell-Bannerman’* first week of leader
ship of the Liberal a him left hi» party In 
the House of Common» abundantly satisfied

A giant In stature, and the possessor,of 
as winning ways a» any woinan, are the 
surface attribute* of Mr. W. J. Moncton, 
publisher of Black and; White, and guest at 
the Queen's. When you stand face to face, 
or more truthfully with your face In a 
level with fil» topmost vest pocket, you sec 
a ruddy-faced Englishman, who has busi- 

all brown mustache 
and big muacular fiats, so large. In fact,

NTO 85515 TO-KICHT 
FEB. 13

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Mr. John Charlton of 
the Canadian Parliament, and one of the 
Anglo-American ,Commissioners, was the 
guest of honor at roe-annual banquet of the 
Merchants' Club of Chicago, which was 
field at the Grand Pacific Hotel to-night. 
About sixty of the leading merchant a and 
business men of the city were present, and 
Mr. Charlton's talk was greeted wltfi much 
war-pith. He spoke abon^ "United States 
and Canadian trade relations," and said 
In part; r

IAND ALL 
WEEK

« .street entrance, 
lowing for Tuesday : with thetr choice.

Not alone his public appearance In the 
House but. also M» tact and hla quiet en
ergy In the private councils have given con
vincing proof» that he 1» the best man they 
could have selected. He Is much better 

. , , , than- Harcourt In winning personal ad-
that when yon shako hands, It Is like put- ^ he ,g gapeTlor t^Moriry in, In-
Ung your fist» Into a wash basin. , the general confidence of the party.

Toremto la the Hob. To-day the Speaker declared that the new
One of the first remarks made by the ,paut/ ha8 already given universal satlsfac- 

Mc Englishman was that Toronto was the tlon, and added: "Sir Henry Uampbell-Ban- 
ami In a news way of ni-ruian baa great clearness of heath and Is hub of Canada, and. in a news ttay vi ^ eoutm_e and enthusiasm. Above all.

Buffalo, Rochester snd the tvhole Niagara h is not one of those men suspected to be 
Peninsula aa well. Tht? London direciOM ready t0 pUy Ms own game without regard 
of Black and White, In which Mr. Mont- ,llp interests of others. Under bis lead 
ton has chief auy, believe that further schemes or Intrigues among the
ripe to start a branch of iibla worM-wlae jln(^caiw mirst cease. If there are nny 
ftiustrated Jn Canada, and Mr. Moncton, in- memberFwho dream of DurfuUMf th^ir own 
limited' that -he will report &ftt stokes he pnrp0WI without regard 
driven Into the Intellectual soli of Toronto. wetfare 0f the party, they will with

Pictures of Caeadn. little mercy at the hands of the majority.
A'WÎSatï OKiltr.JiW.Mmi.
with him—a whole cabinet full. Oue scene ----------
that caught me by Its striking beauQ'. A„d Tfcere i, Np Land Available
»triritîlflré^nwï never^snm wlttg M '°r London'. Dmd-A Cremn- 
that In England, but then we shau t pr.at tory M«i ei,en(.
It because it would keep »llv« t-be fWse lm- i^nrton, Feb, 12.-6tr AArthur Arnold Is

Hn4w».'” trying to wake up*London to a serlou» state 
Here Mr- Moncfou produced an album ^ gagie,t which la that In the near future 

of Black and White «ketches of ; tbp present means of disposal of the dead
d i d* so,* t h aTu mcg”a mi ’"w hlte by meins of i will be exhausted. There 1-» an average of

pictures bad Introduced a new era j 1W 000 (jeaths In London annually, and only
In war correspondence. i 2(X> nrrpg burial land remain within a

War Pictures. reasonable distance of the metropolis. Al-
The Black end White people evidently rpa(jy tbe poor people are bundled, to the 

do not regard the Lite Afghan trouble and number of 20. In one grave. Moot of the 
the Sirdar'» Beotian campaign In the same llp<t 0f land, Sir Arthur points out,
way Canadians have been nct-ustraaed. ore being bought up for those horrible 
Asked how the paper was able to Print cemeteries all around the suburbs An ei- 
scenee of a faraway battle the day fort 1* now to be made by fhe r.ounty Ooun-
Its occurrence, Mr. Moncton replied : Of ; c„ tn ,)lwh A mc«snre through ItarWame.it
course we have a staff of artists In the for ,t,p establishment of crematories all 
office who touch up the scene from the j round the outskirts of Ixxndon. 
cabled description, but we only do so to ; 
a real war. in events like Lord Kitchener » j 
and General I/oekhart’s campaigns we (lid 
not disturb the even tenor at our ,'v®y 
waited for the pictures to be mailed from 
the front."

srecuL KsoaoassKT or

3S. FISKE IClothing
Iiier usbivalled comp any.in

OF THE
gb D’URBERVILLES

rices for this week only;
60c, 75c, Vi and $1.50

DEVIL’S ISLAND w$g

formers’ aatln, well tailored and finish- / 
ed. rises 36 to 44, regular *7.00 e L /

. and 18.80, to clear Tuesday at...u 
1 Mena Fine All-Wool Black Worsted 

Pants, In medium and narrow stripe, 
well made, good trimmings, sises $4 
to 42, waist measure, ape- o (Ml
dal ......................................................

Bovs' Brownie Suits, medium fawn-color- 
ed English tweed, made with large sail
or collar, neatly trimmed with five rows 
of braid, fastened In the front with 
chain and two fancy buttons, vest with 
two pockets and ornamented" with 

k braid, sizes 3 to 7 years, a very n Ml
' nobby suit, at ............^
Men’» Good All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Halts, medium weight. In black and -Jf \ i.
grev also brown, green, broken check /V' 
patterns, farmer aatln linings, well 
trimmed throughout, four buttoned, 
single-breasted, sacqua style 4,50

ness-looklng eyes, a
V

•3
«

Mtchie & Co. "Oanada and the United States poseeae 
nearly equal areas of territory, Contigu
ous each to the other, and extending from 
ocean to ocean, the geographical, natural 
and racial affinities existing between these 
two countries ore of a nature to Invite In
timate social and business relations, and 
only the Intervention of hostile tariffs cun 
prevent the building up of an enormous 
volume of commercial trausactlons, and the 
establishment of mutual commercial Inter
ests.

Telephone 40& 9 S
•^1.
» #

nd Opera House
5 Week,

NEW BRUNSWICK NOMINATIONS.
A Fell Field of Candidates Who 

Will Be Voted for oa Saturday 
of This Week.

A. N- Palmer presents
Wish the Original Cast 

and ^redaction
hr Mr. REUBEN FAX
‘ MAN St. John, N.B., Feb. 11.—The nominations 

for the Provincial elections took place to- 
day. The candidates are a* follows:

Government. Opposition. 
....Osman 
. ...Bmmeraon 

- *, Smith 
. ...MoOuln 
... -Carvell

.........HIM

.........Todd
.. .Russell 
...O'Brien 
.. .Venlot 

.Poirier

IV
Free Trade Between States.

"Free trade between all the States of the 
American Union 1» found to be beneficial. 
No American dreams of entertaining the

tCESS THEATRE.
Albert (2)... 
Carie too (3). E. Boisseau & Co.Peek 

Trttca 
Dlbblee
Fletn.ng belief that commercial barriers erected be- 

, Hay tween groui» of States, such as the New
Grimmer Evigtlanri and the Middle, or the Western 
I-Wnmiii or the Southern, or barriers erected against 

Hart- Iret(10,1,1 or trade between Individual states, 
Ynmnr would be otherwise than mischievous In Its 

"i* i fruits. If free trade relation» between all 
uomc.au j t»eee American States are Uv.irable, It will 

RnekllM.M h* impossible t# show that the extension 
BucKcnie ° ^ the commercial policy to roe |k-o-

1 vlnc"va of the Canadian Uotnlnlan, Inter- 
nally Interwoven as the commercial intar- 

■uî-rriLL.n i eats of the dlltercut grom>* of provinces 
nimL'ho-M naturally are with the adjacent groups of 

American State., would not be ot lubstan- 
Ga.tmn ti»lly the some character, and would not 

Morrison mutually beneficial In the

The Old Reciprocity Treaty.
“During the period covered by the reci

procity treaty, extending from 1864 to 1806, 
the export trade of Canada to the United 
States Increased nearly fourfold, rising 
Trom *10,800,000 In 1864 to 130,080,000 la 
1866. When t he reciprocity ir=aty was abro
gated the policy ot commercial restriction 
was adopted by the United States, and 
tance that time <he exports of Canada to 
the United State» have been nearly sta
tionary, end In fourteen of the following 
years they fell below the amount of 1860. 
This condition of the export trade ha*, of 
coarse, exercised a powerful tendency to 
prevent liberal Imports from the United 
States, although In this respect the trade 
has grown more rapidly than in regard to

reek Feb. 1»-Matinees Dally. 
ummlngsStoOk Company 

-IN- Temperanoe and Yonge.
m. >Beal Cemedv ef 

She lessen.
t té do but laugh. Price# never change
D PICKLES CheVu>tto(4)

auction sales.Men's Slmrle-Breasted, Four-Button Tweed Suits, alngle-brcasted. sacque

collected. In browns, fawns, the new Boys' Fine All-Wool Imported English 
gfev and green mixture. In broken Worsted Three-Piece Kn:t«, In black
checks and plaids and overplald», cut Hay twill and Venetian finish, lined
in tlie latest style, some with deep with fine It.ilan cloth, best of trim-
French facings, perfectly tu'lor- Q Eh mlngs, finished with sllk-atltcbed edges
ed.........................  v,uu or bound with narrow silk braid, single-

Men's Fine' Imported Merge Salts, «11- breasted aacque style, suitable K iiQ
wool, the celebrated Clare serge, made for confirmation su'ti....................."*
from pure worsted stock, absolutely Boys' English Tweed Two-Piece Suits, In 
fast dye, lined with double warp wool, brown broken plalils and dark greenish
ItaHom doth. Puller's sleeve linings, mixtures, with faint red overplald,
well tailored and up-to-date In sft fin double-brented style, good farmer
every pnrtlcnl ir .............................. IU.UU eattn linings, perfect

Boys' Fine All-Wool imported English Jtlng,...........

cj.TownsendGloucester (8) 

Han't (3)

RIPP PIANO RECITAL osmei-H

tioi Hall, Tuesday Er’n, Feb. 14 .............Burns
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
MORTGAGE SALE

-----OF------

house and lot

On Dovarcourt Bold, Toronto, ^

Barnes
.U. Johnson B. Johnson 
,t*gerartist» s

lVna" DBEiCHLgYiDlklOH,
ÛuVa'l MeMURTRT. Soprano. 
IBOCR BRADLEY, Tenor.
SI41FE, Accompanist.
81.00 sad Me. All 
Plan new open at Qenrlay, Winter a 

l’a Wprerooms._______________________

Kings (3) • White 
.Pugsley 
.«cavil 
..Bertrand.

................................... Martin
Northumberland (4). .Tweedie

..................................Burohlll
. O ̂ ^Bri c a

Farrle Woods
.Carpenter Hether'gton
.LabSler»
..Bober taon 
.McKeown 
Purdy

....................... ......Reynold» Lock-hart
CL John County (2)..Dunn Hean

................-McLeod Carson
...............SgrrlspA Hazen
.................Morfcnv _ Gtasler

Bererklge Tweeddale
#.«»•••••••••••'••*

iWeatmorland (4).........^VeU»XUohard 
.Etohdnaon

!
Madliraakn* (2)’

•sate most be ro- /A. O. V. W. GRAND 1X)DGF.
e #.# #• «•###•#•

Queen's (2).... 

Restigoncbe i® 
6t. John City <4)

2.25 Under the. powers
Ctrl aln mortgage, .whldiwlll ^ prodttced 
at thf* time- of «tit. there will be offered

tlon rooms. No. 28 Klnig-mreec wesr, 1 ^VTfi.tnrilay the 'f th day of Febr,.-
nry, dflue. at the hour,of Li o’clock
ln,nio southerly half of lot No. 81 In block 
"K" on the west aide of Dovorrourt-road^ 
having a frontage of about 2ti feet 6 Inches » 
bv a depth of about lt«i feet, according , to ptan So. *»4 ' registered In tU Registry 

^■■1 Office for the City of Tofo“to- .
Wednesday, 151U Inst. , There Is said to be erected, on the prrv

An effort will be made to change the & two-storey roughcast dwelling
office of imbllc-allon of the official orinii^t'„ No. 864 Dovercourt-roed, con- 
thi. order from Orillia to Toronto, and the ,(Jjnirig 6 rooms. , »
paper to be placed under the «upervls oii a1p*. wln be a reserved bid. fixed.- by the 
of The Grand‘Master Workman and Grand TPlidflr . ,.u .
P.ecorder. Terms: Ten per cent at -time or sate,

M. A. James of Bowmanville Is again ba 7„- within m day*. " 
the official press reporter for this annual particular» aneondltlon» of uole
session. wltl be made known at the time of mto ana

may he obtained In the meantime from The 
Toronto General Trusts Company. Liquida
tor of The Farm erst Loan & Havings Corn-

Will MeetEDUCATION. Executive Committee
TM» Week to Map Oat Work.mulligan 

loarbarle 
Stockton 

Ai ward 
Shaw

riirnlnhinoe Men's Silk and Wool Mufflers, in dark
■ UrniBIlingB ground*, with bright silk check, full size,

orange fcK ii
power little short of magical. Uns- p:,'.r;’on sale in geat*' famishing deipart- 
lomers freely express their astonish- m,Pnt Tuesday 25c pair, 
ment at our wonderfully good values.

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, in wbl'e Hatfi fliid F UTS 
and light shades, fancy patterns, ext.-v 
quality (#cb, and good gilt slide buckles, WJmt we nre doing In this section 
mohair ends and drawer supportera, :“S. arrests the attention of more people 
value 40c p«|r, Tuesday 2.V pair. evt-rv dnv. Here are three sample

Men’s Heavy Drill Working Hhlrts. 'n ■ f inteppst .grey and brown stripes, collOTs attache .. . L'L j ' mrln-
gdod strong wearing cloth and neat pat- Men a Stiff or Koft Hats, 
tom " rn. value 65c each I'ncsii.iy 35c ♦ Cl apes, <n b ackv brown or f.iwn. pun?

all-sllk bands an.1 bindings. Russian lea- 
Men's Winter Wright Fancy Stripe Me I her sweatbemil*. nobby end most dressy

rlno Shirt* and Drawers, shirts double- style*, specl vl 82. ___ *
breast, drawers sa'een-faced. rlbbe.l Men»» wr-Boys Henle<te <_«ps» ln M''al- 
sklrts. ciiffs and ankles, ref. value 05c , <»ba or 6-4 crown shape, nicely fined and 
each Tuesdiv *5e cacfiT finished, regular price 75c and fL for 50c,

Men's Tie*, In «Ilk-lined puffs and all*-1 children's Carriage Rugs, In 
lined graduate, four-liv-bands, neat, dark Chinese Goat, good felt d.ilngs, anil deep 
stripes, checks and brocades, re*. 25c, 35c felt borders, size 30 x 31 inches, regular 
and 00c each, Tuesday morning 2 for 20c. I price fl.uO, for 8ic. ___________________

io &. Harrison Business
D SHORTHAND COLLEGE
onge and College-street ». Course# 
:b practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
ruction, day and " evening. Enter 
information free. . ed7

Fast Line the Thine.
Among the strong convictions Sir, Mono-

ton WV.I take back w.tlh linn la tne t ana- i-ooge ot me .dim desire for the fast line to Engle.id. Workmen will meet at tfic head office, lu
•T believe Canada's whole future J10*.'!} I the Confederation Idle Building, at 2 p.m. 
that, accomplishment," he said 'and wire ^ and continue In sesalori this even- 
It onoe In running we taiall have all Ameri j flnd- to-merro*. Ito prepare the biialneea 
cana going that -way to Europe.: In the, a^ broll|$ln before the Grand I,odge. 
comm.-rclal centres of England u Is a bur • mPPt(1 ln (wenty-flrst annual seaslon
lug topic to-day. social - In the assembly hall. In the top storey ofAid. Ned Hanlnn end a party of soring lon f,lfp Building, at 0 a.m. on
Torantonli.ns now burst In and invited inc 
Black and White roan to go «U Ice boat
ing and the Interview accordingly ended.

The Executive Committee of the Grand 
Ancient Order of United

noon,

Bunimry (?)•

.Victoria, (Z). Carter 
Sumner 

Melamaon : 
Humphrey export. 

BlackIRRE’S 
50RT ,

a^eeeeeesesseeeea#

• *» #• ass ab ###*«* ••
a mm »• -• #»#*»-•••

(4)...........a..*...Gabacm
...........................
* — a. as •• •• •• •• a •
FsastMMiiss •• • • «CinipDfll

i Since Confederation.
t , Black "Since the Canadian Provinces entered 

Plnder Into Confederation ln 1867 their duties up- 
Howe on American Imports have been much llght- 
=Fltts er than the Americatt-'dnties upon Cana

dian Imports, and during that entire period
_ American duties have ranged from double

Elected by Show of Head». to nearly three times the amount of duties
CTsSnifv N, 6., Feb. 12.—In Gloucester levied by Canada. It hae apparently been 

OMotârrf. B-. tl10 candidate» nominated the policy of the Ufilled State» to buy as 
were: ’ Vetnot, Poirier and Burn» (Govern- little of Canada as possible, and to avail 
ment); Hackney and Young (Opposition), hself of the liberal tariff policy of Canada 
but. owing to no poll being demanded, and effect sales on as great a scale as clr- 
V el not. Poirier and Bums were, by show cu instances permitted. The repression of 
mt hands, declared elected. our export trade with the United State»

—— has led to the making of great efforts to de
velop an export trade with other 
countries, and the practical effect 
has been merely to transfer compe
tition between the agriculturists of 
the two countries to Eng.sLU iu.u other 
common market». Had free access ro the 
American markets been permitted, the prac

_________ _ ___tic! outcome would, have been very nearly
written during the years 17i)2 y,e Mme m, far a« concerned the influence 

and give an excellent picture of 0( competition upon prices of farm products 
conditions in America ln the clos- ia tbe United States, 

of tiie eighteenth century. , The Balance of Trade.
discussed brledy by ,^noe lg^ the balance of trade agalnit 

Canada and in favor of the Unified Stale» 
has aggregated $68-1.970,000. The 
of the annual balances against Canada baa 
constantly Increased, and was larger last 
year than ever before, having In 181)8 am
ounted to $45,464,000 on a statement of to
tal exporta and Imports from__Çanad.an
trade- returns and to $45,380,000 on a 
statement of American trade returns. 
Canadians are beginning to tire rf 

practical result ot the Ameri
can policy. They are asking for ronces- 
skrna that will put the trade of the two 
countries upon a batas relatively more 
equitable, and indications are not .wanting 
that if this reasonable request 1» refused 
Canada may be induced to enter upon a 
doIIcv of extreme protection calculated to 
reduce imports from the Unified States, If 
American policy prevent» expansion of o ir 
export» to that country.

A Wrong Impression.
"The impression very generally entertain

ed in the United State» as to Canada de 
pending upw the United States for a mar
ket for farm produce Is on erroneous; oue. 
It la true that the Canadian agriculturist 
would find, a great advantage to free ad
mission to the markets of the United 
8tatos, but the policy of toe latter rountry 
has driven him to seek other outlets for 
his product», and bis efforts In this direc
tion have been crowned with a verysatD^ 
factory measure of success. In 1808 .he 
exports of farm products from Canada were 
as follows:

TII O SUMES DEATHS.

George Crawford, Commercial Tr»r- 
Cler, nad Edward Wlllmott, Pro- 

vlsloa Merchant,Died Saturday.REST WINE
One of the oldest commercial travelers on 

the road, to the person of Mr. George Craw
ford, passed away on fliturday night, after KeInltlire Van‘ Carried a PartV of 
n brief Illness. Deceased was bom In Stir- swells to the Theatre,
ling, Scotland, non at the age of 40 years ,,pb 12._The eab strike to Lon- '
came to Canada. For some years he had j. lu,p(1 bT (he enforcement of the order
been traveling for the firm of A. Bradshaw (|^ ’th<, i-ommlwsloner of I’ollce that no 
& son of Wc-llh.gtores.reet, and was edn- empty cabs shall be allowed to crawl ajong 
needed with that company np to the time ^-toto^e.ÿ oMarra, 

of his death. He was a member of tlie . ht a largp furniture van stopped at a 
Veterans' '66 Awsoctavion and would have thpatre entrance. The van man opened the 
received a medal in a few (lays had he ; n() ol]f Pepped'd party of ladles and

gentlemen to evening dress.

LONDON CAB STRIKE.
inaUtvl HP

bottles I
iso ted grapes 0Dly^[f

ed by oonnoissanrs 
over 100 years

A ÇBKm,

Wndor's Holicitore, ___
Freehold Building. Toronto. 

8th day of February. 189B-

MAN,

164 y 
Dntfid

1.
-

Wk
• at adl flret-else»1 l> *wwow I 
sand Cafee and by I Wte** * <5 J 
tt-claes dealers.

Co.Political Letters.
uin Fltzglbbon entertained Ifhe members 

of the Canadian Institute on Saturday even
ing by the reading of a series of letter» 
from Mr*. Jarvla. wife of the once secre
tary of Upper Canada, and her farther. The 
letter» were 
and 1800 
political 
Ing year» or

We letters were mscuaeea onenj 
Messrs. Hamilton, Harvey and Walker.

The CJ- TOWNSENDLimited! Robertdimertt 1
ctidn of Bottling! 28 Km ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE, , “in1 politics Mr. Crawford was an cn-
trldp concessions of a mode- deal not only Justly, but generously, with thutl!nK,ic Conservative, and a fond adm r- ... Gold

removed to tride (on^es the .mailer commonwealth at the north. 1 er ot thP lat.-- leader, Hir John A. Mac- • Glass Given goio.fElISliilis
ened, such us the export duty upon saw reasonably Important list of agricultural The sudden death of Ed' gold chain and locket. WUIlam MoOeua- 
log.7 and the thrratened export dtiy on "^n..,,. wotod be a simple bit of Juallei, hi, l«te retadeucri 165 fand made the presentation,
pulp-wood, would be set at rest by tola 'to Canldn wouid promote good relations : early Haturday morning, came as a snoex
course. It may be borne In mind, also, that between the two countries, and would not to» many irten.U, MIJ™ i t wasabo t At ttw i^inver : D J Hkelly, Ottawa; Joe
Canada furnlahe. a ronriderable market be tojuriou. to any interest to the United M 00. ^"b^îto Aboût McClumc. I-ort Hope; F M Cornett J I)

K 2ÿtJS..Tw-,SJS."$r£ti« ffTKEVS ™ M" Ie m”[

élan Northvreet wUl now-aettle rap^dJy, in pere(j by restrictions, has been ronnd. In F » W1R 79 rears of age. Oomlng to p^epben, N.B.; A O Boyee, Kat Iortage,
all probability, and a. large demand far the experience of more than u century, to Toronto In 1863. he established a butcher (i g Wrir, Dresden; Faut J Jones, Sarnia,
lumber will spring up In that be *n the highest degree advantageous to tm,e on Yonge-»tr-?«t, Jun above B.oor- nobert White. Montreal: J B «Tflck»on. In-
cun be more cheaply aui>plied from Wlocon- the Interests of all oectlon* and clauses.” «treet His utrlct bmHnenti principle snd gor^oU: W C Blodgett, Buffalo; J L Minga
sin and Minnesota than from the Canadian    integrity won lilm many friends, and in a New yort; Mr and Mr» Burton Ireland and
pineries farther east. TheA New PMtor’m Exhortations. few years he wa* fit the hîîfî-her ,,hlldren» New York; A A BtIrt, ’LwwTfnic3»
erlcan lumbermen are entitled to prot^c- _ t k ■ riQ_, h ^ . au» ii«.r«rpi<it and most euterpr.ring btitcnei ^[^ggtlon against Canadian competitors because Jame^ Mnrray, the new pastor of "S?wtaen h-ntbe* to Torooto. A ehort
the latter produce lumber more cheaply I» Rroklne Fresbyterlan UhardtJ preached ,4Vne ago he placed the business ^ charge
unfounded. The cost of lumbering to Can- yesterday morning to a large cocgregation. of W» eldest non. John, and dp to hw oeatn
ada is greater than In the wh'te pine States Ho spoke of Christ'» place In the universe, jed a retired life. ,
of the American Union, upon corresponding how He .was pre eminent In nuitnre, creative He was an adherent of the unurep » 
length of haul and stream drive. power, providence « nd wUdom_ TOe new England, end, with hlsjsons.

Appeal!»* to Sentiment. paiator concluded by saying that his wort. Conservative. A beioven
#h.f t1,e fwn among them would be an effort to promote |pft to mourn the • Io* °t a 5„„p™i

It Is surely in port, rot that the two ,... ■„ kingdom on earth. In the even- h„«h*nd and faithful father. The funeral
AnglS82IIOni n'«'nh ./A'hv^fdè"n^ ln* he briefly recounted the »:ora of Old- to-morrow afternoon to St. Jaroes' •'em*.
should develop and grow side by *ide un- TOn.s ^clory over the Vdtamtes. The tprv will be under the direction of 1 nde.
der conditions of absolute friendship and 1hrPe hundred chosen men, who went vp taker K. Hopkins of 52» Yooge-street.
good feeling, and It is needless to claim the warrior «gainst the enemy were ---------------------------------
that the greater of the two can afford to femiews eager and obedient, and It was >tmk au BEN'S CHAPLAIN

Just such men whom God chose to carry on 
His work to-dsy. It waa ofttlmee hard to 
follow the right path, but It was the diffi
culty of attaining any end that determined 
Its value. He closed
to his hearers to be always found on the 
Lord's aide.

-----OF -

buildjnq lot
On Olvene^t., Toronto

Under the power* at sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which 
at the time of «ale. there will be offend 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. O. J. 
Tc wrowmd, & C», ’auctlonleera, at their auc
tion room*. No. 28 KJmrstreot 
ronto, on Saturday, the lïlth clay 
ary, 1866. at the hour of Vi a clock noon, da

^ si .si the west side of Glvens- 
sti^et, to Mock N» 1, a* laid down upon 
a plan registered In the Registry 
for Jbe City of Toronto as Number D
1^hl« lot has a fpontage of about 2S feet
*>5TherePvrtl|n'be'i? reserae* bid fixed by the

V<Terme: Ten per oent. at the time of aale;
^l'urther part'l(Ï!ars^and condlticna of sale 
will lie made known at tlw time of aale, 
snd may be obtained to toe meantime from 
Tie Toronto General Trusts Company ,I>b 
quldator of The Fanner»' Loan, A Having»
SffilWrîÆN A CfiLEmL- 

MAN,

volume
Adolph Zorn, a Swedish artist, Is In 

Princeton, pointing a portrait of ex-Presl- 
dent Cleveland for Daniel A Lamont.ORBY, - BELLEVILLE

136Agent for Canada.

his pontificate 123 Cardinals have 
away. Not a aollUry member of 

icred College, to which, he was nd- 
by Pina IX. forty-six years ago, la 

ring. _____________

this

one

PERSONALS. SpecialsI. Young and W. C. Tanner of tola 
reached Roasland, B.G., to ookare

heir mining Intercuts.
Harry Day of London, Eng., 1* In the 

visit, and is a guest of Mr. W. Y. 
of the Bodega Restaurant.

Lamb Is rapidly getting over his 111- 
iid Dr. Doolittle, his physician, #*7» 
I be able to be out again ln p ten

few year* he was 
t he largest 
and 
>.ime 
of hi* ëldeet won

like the following are becoming 
very scarce as the days of clearing 
up departments arc about over. 
Those interested should see these 
at once.

i a

INCALCULABLE 
GOOD,

AN EXPRESSION OF FAITH.Manhlre, St. Jacques L'Achlgan: H. 
ins, St. Pierre au Miquelon; Horace 
Stc Jovltc; D. A. Young, Ht. Bazlle, 
party at the Walker yesterday, 

le Rosrin : 8 A Cralge, W S Barnett, 
Her, New York; William Gray, Von- 

R Arbnry, tiuanqjuato, Mex.; A Mc- 
Detroit; John Caineroiii, Loudon, 

j. Walker : Gordon W Ilrabant.NeW- 
M uskoka ; W R Graham, Belle- 

Wllllam

Mantles
Dr. Ward'd Blood and Nerve Pill» have 

done me an incalculable amount of good.
I think they are the beat, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 
unhealthy action of the heart, insomnia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or 
blood, loss of appetite, general debility and 
lH-health. For nine y*frs',bef°r*‘c°“: 
menced taking Dr. Ward a Blood and 
nerve Pills, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired thaH could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung.. My *‘«eP "*• 
very much disturbed, I had no appetite 
ana there was little strength or vitality in 
rny blood I I waa always excessively 
nervous. . . .

I have now token three boxes of 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills and 
since taking them I have not been away 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was a frequent occurrence 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward’s Pill* my heart 
is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
me no distress or trouble whatovar. They 
removed all nerve trouble, made my nerve» 

A Creel Mother This. gtrong and gave me healthy sleep. These
One dsy last week a Kindergarten tot ar- pills also made my blood nchand strong 

rived at school in Peterboro with ltaflng- and gave me a healthy appetite. Dr. 
srs on both hands frozen as hard at Icicles. Ward's PiBa have given me perfect health, 
The t.anhera became anxious when lacy • iog, strength, in place ofttaes* frorof pàto ,^‘0° ^‘3 tilth, wfaknessf heart
the frost began to disappear. Gneofthri trouble and nervouaoess. In justice I 
teacher* Informed a local newspaper that cannot speak too highly of thia wonderful the child had been »«tt ‘««’hota on that edici|lePsigned) Misa N. MiUward,

Walton St., Port Hope, Ont.
It* bands. —--------- y,. Ward’s Blood smd Nerve Fills are

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for Iloo at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
>y THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, 
71 VictorU Street, Toronto. Boot of in
formation free.

Every lady's and miss’ Jacket, black 
and colored,' is being cleared out at 
half price.

Vendor's RolUtors.
164 Freehold Building, Toronto
'Dated toe 8th day of February. I*»-

All other 
countries.

United
States.Walking Skirts C.J.TOWNSENDMore for the Glas-Wtll Preach No

low Christian institute.
London, Feb. 12.-Rev. Dr. Donald Mac- 

lood, chaplain to the Queen, and editor of 
Good Words, hae withdrawn hi» name from 
the list of preacher* to the Young Men's 
Christian Institute ot Glasgow, on account 
of a remonstrance from the directorate of 
that society ln regard to bis Identifying 
blmseîf with toe movement to revive the 
classical drama in Glasgow.

Catarrh Can 
Be Cured.

Japanese Catarrh 
Cure

.Pr.Vto2,0C0 $44,361,470 

uZltUal... P r.°. 1,135,807 38,215,188
60 now style Serges, black and 
blue, fine and heavy, also plain c nn
cloth».......................................... 0-uu
A splendid range of new black and 
colored serges, cloths, tweeds, fancy 
mixtures, from 5,00 to 17.00 each.
A display of extra specials in black silk 
Skirts from 15.00 to 50.00 each.

with an exhortationousc, Agri
du 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE

Bill Godwin, T J Bonnet,
Ottawa ; M McPherson, Brantford; 
Bering, Lyndhurst.
Bessie Bonstull and Mr. J. H. Oam- 

eive for North Bay to-day on the 
express, where they are engaged to 

n entcrlainm-tot ln tlu* North Bay 
House to morrow eyen'ng Jn connec- 
Ith the Agricultaral Society.

, ™*t‘h a'market in^he U^ted tito^tor

exporte SSItSL?* 1- 
thiiT Canada Is not greatly dependent upon 
the American market at lh« time
Of her ex;a>rts to ell »^er countries about 
00 per cent, went to Great Britain.

Emancipation for Canada.
Mr Chariton gare other figures to show 

that'“Canada 1« rapidly emanelpattng livr 
self from dependence upon the l nlted 
Stales for a market for her farm pro-
d,HIe8'also gave figures showing that not
withstanding toe dtlTeientlaldutyofli^ 
per cent. In favor of ??? '
toe pereentage of Increase fro_n
that country was emaller than from toe 
United Btates.

Unsatisfactory to Caaadlan*.
After giving other figures relating to Im

ports and exports, he said it was apparent 
that the trade relations between tbe'nLed 
Hiutes and Canada are on an unsatUfactory 
IuihUa for (’anadlans. He continued.

•Till* rettult» from the lower rate °* duty 
charged In Canada, end the inoI?. ,Jbc-r“! 
character of the trade poJcy which nas 
iM-nnlttod almost unlmprded Importations 
from the United

towTrd?toe œ'SaS.T w'blcb »• »« 

w'dclv extended than at any previous ^rioll It ha» Its Origin largely to the be- 
lief that the fiscal policy of the I n ted 
States towards Canada hisbecn gra«Pb‘«- 
snd th it the American people have not 
responded to the proper desire man e,ted 
bv Canadians for whier and morv HtaT.il 
trade relations It Is surely Ip the ‘ntcr- 
ests of peace and of good ne'ghborbood to 
have a feeling of Inequality and Injustice

Fla de Slecle Faker.
Acciwdlng to the latest statistics, there 

ore 3,467,1182 general gentlemen In tbo 
United States who delight in the uncer
tainty of five-card combinations. Owing to 
various local and other rei'triellon», to
gether with financial disturbances, a large 
proportion of tola fraternity are at present 
out of employment. 'The Illustration# In 
this little work are not Intended to be 
offensive. They are neither real nor even 
Ideal ; they ere not of the type professional, 
nor can they be sold to correctly represent 
the amateur. They are tamplr produc
tions of "Mythical Athletes of Pokerdom,"

Miss A. Knott of Bcnchvllle, Ont., writes: sketched to Dreamland. To the many un 
"If we bad only known of Japanese Ca- fortunate victims of unsuccessful attempts 
ta.rrh Cure years ago, my father would have to fill "middle-straights and bot-tall 
been saved from spending hundreds of dol- flushe#," this volume to respectively dedi- 
Inrs and I would have been tree from the cated, and wUl be mailed, on receipt of 
constant pain and annoyance of this most price, ten cento by The Harold A. Wfl 
dlsenatlng disease. I have had catarrh for Company, 3o King-street west, Toronto,
years My bead was stuffed up so that 1 Ont. ______________
could not breathe through my nostrils. My ____ .
breath was very Impure. I had almost a Canadian Inventors,
constant pain ln my bead and over my eyes. Below will be found the only complete-
Nothing I could got gave me any perma- weekly up-to-date record of the patent*
lient relief. Jintll using Japanese Catarrh granted ï?ta^furnJtoed 
Cure From the very first K gave.me re- and^ tbe^ t nlted,8Utie«, which to rurmshed
lief, and to « abort time bad removed the b7 et? head otô
accumulation »> that I v - Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To
ly through the nostrils. The pain left my ronto. branches, Ottawa, Montreal and 
head and eyes. It» effect upon m> breat.i WoMi'togtoD D. C., U. 8. A., from whom all 
was truly wondertuL purifying and remov- XfonSSon may be readily obtained: 
lng every veetlge of the unpleasant odor. patents—I. M. Patterson, game
and during the past year since using this #ppar(ltoa; y. Downing, bird cage perches 
remedy here not felt the least sign of my {JJ, attachment; M. Bourdeau, washing 
former trouble. I can -ÿigbly recommend marWnew: j. (tasavellea. fire alarms; E. P.
It, and know of several others ln our neigh- Hodpn, dish mop. ' _ , . Cold Storage la Toronto,
borhood whom It has cured. United States patents—A. H. Cook, wire Kdttor World : Can you teU me the ota

Hold by all dnigfclsts. -J) cento Six fPnce: C. G. Evans, bicycle gear; H J Mltor t()k eboet - ^4 storage'
boxes, with cure guarantee,!, for $2.56. A Shearing, trolley connection tor njiial rityt Hwvewe not the street rn'l-
kro sample to any addrese. Encl-.se 5 boats: 8. G. Htoodley. ptons washing 'h',.r'T -L'uch meet all the requirements? 
cent tannp. Address The Griffiths * Mac- gold: R. Watson and E. C. Stevenson, fire "*7 cars, wmen meci a., Jde|fc
pherson Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto. 15 escan»

but six
— or —

BUILDING LOTS
ON CHANDOS AVENUE.Silk Shirt Waists

Showed Their Appreciation.
Mr John Wain Kerr, who for the past 

seven vears h;i# been a member of The 
Globe atnff, has been appointed editor 
The Rostaand Miner. The esteem to which 
Mr. Kerr is held by bis fellow-workers on 
The Globe was shown on. Batnrflay nignT, 
when a farewell dinner ln his honor was 
given at MoConkey'e. Mr. Robert Jaffray, 
Mr J. 8. Wllllson, Mr. U W. Taylor, Mr. 
Jolin Lewi*. Mr. F. A. Acliind, Mr. M. 
Ryi-n, Mr. John Haye* paid deserved trib
utes to Mr. Kerr's ability and many good 
qualities, and wished him success ln his 
new sphere to Rossland.

Black and white Taffetas, in c nn 
checks find stripes, special..... O.vV 
Plain black, latest corded effects, 6.00; 
corded and tucked, 8.00: latest c nn 
plaid designs and shot effects.. v.UU

Millinery
Special clearing of all birdi and in 
wings, black and colors, each.... «IV 
All untrimmed felt hats, turban?, walk
ing hats, short back sailors, in rac 
black and colors, each..................

Snccessfally roped with tills 
Most Daagerons Disease, and Cur

ed to Stay Cared. mssim
Townoend * Co., *octiooeeri8aJt totar *»c

■zijMfAiirs -S
too north tad» of Cban^avenufc, agror*

TteïtlrbS a rSrved tad liked by too

VT^»: ivn per roof, at toe time el
ie$torto«npar5'oularae,îtod condW^S* at 

.a ip wm Ko nude* known at the

noœi!f k cwm.

Ha»

It
01

Nk
son

«1 bee the new stock of
VIOLETS AND ROSES. *i \

Remnants
of Black . Dress Fabrics, of Colored 
Dress Fnbr cs, of Plain, Shot and Fancy 
Siiks, all clearing out during the 
next few days.

! UF ’!!

"I MAS,
144 ^Kreeboid’uuîidtog. Toronto. 

Dated Stb February, 1^90._________ _L' Mail Orders
ivo prompt and accurate attention The free bre.rkfasts sw still ptaronlz»d 

ffdtaiy on Suodsy mnrnJuff*» Y#it#rtif mortang DHon.o. H. Blake addressed IM
m«» . i-aL.s.,#' ' tp 1

roc
f

JOHN CATTO & SON,•1 I'll yr
I « King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce. ~r••Tess.*'Mrs. FlsJte as
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Permanent Profit
Can only come from satisfied customers.
Knowing this fact we naturally put up the 
very best goods, and our ever increasing 
sales are proof tjiat it is good policy to give mI ffi Face to Fade.

Learn about Pearline that way, if 
you1 like. Any woman who. has 

been using Pearline in the right 
way will tell you the truth ^bçul 

as strongly as we could. If

Ï& %
!

« m
il 1 £

Notes Regard! 
lions Proc

Passenger Office Leaves theDominioi. 
Bank Building Very 

Soon.

Mr. George E. Ellis Carried $30,000 
Worth in His Vest and There

by Saved Them
I ( just

Pearline has made the washing easy 
i/id economical for her, why not for you ? Is your-case So 
lifferent from that of the millions of women that are being 
îelped by Pearline ? Isn’t “washing withdut rubbing ” 
vorth looking into?

I ; .'.a first-class article.IS

WATskY mining stocm MR. J. M. TREBLE MUST, MOVtIN THE LATE FIRE AT WINNIPEG.Il
V.0 •it 674 I'/

' The Ckufe Im the Lawler Building 
Came ae a. Shock to Mr. 

Treble.

Bet the Steel Track Filled With 
Wale he. Is Still la the Mani

toba’s Haine.

How many Torontookune, one wonders, 
bave experienced the sensation of haring 
tbetr riba rob up against $80,000 worth 
if twinkling diamonds every time they 
Srew a breath 1 Thts Is, however, what 
«rod so many diamonds to the P. W. Bill» 
Company of Welllngtooeatreet, when the 
walls of the Manitoba Hotel fell a victim 
to the Arc demon. Hie way It was done 
was that Mr. George B. ElMe, to whose 
charge the gems were entrusted, had a 
cunningly devised vest full of little shelve», 
on which the diamonds lay and this vest 
was rolled up under the pillow. On the 
nw noor su-pt sir. Krea Wcstren, -an
other member of the P. W. Ellis firm, who 
had charge of $70110 worth of gold watches. 
The watches lay In a trunk instead of a 
vest and arc now hidden up beneath spile 
of blackened 'timbers and twisted iron.

Toe Toronto men deserve a gold medal 
for their heroic efforts in trying to save 

Arm's property. When Mr. Weetren 
was awakened by the choking, curling 
smoke anti the rush of people for the stair
way, he called on hi a colleague to resist

The two Joined handsSnd got bold of the- 
Iron trunk, full of the we tehee, but It 
was too hot to move and had to be auan- 
doned. Mr. Kills saved not only Ms gems 
but his clothes, but Mr, Western lost every
thing and had to He Ilf bed In a neighbor's 
house until someone lent hie a' pair of 
pants. Everything was Insured In Toronto 
rompantes and Lloyds, so there will be no 
permanent loss, and the Kill# Company will 
ulg In the ruins fit tbetr Iron box of 
valuables. Fresh samples reached the tca
rriers on Saturday.

Some of Trail 
meats |

»

Drink
Moderately

■f : ■ : ! The rumor that ha* been In circulation 
during the past two months to the effet-, 
.hat the Grand Trunk Intended removin. 
>neir city passenger and ticket agent otn 
■•«i from the southwest corner of King ant. 
ïvngo-streets to more desirable quarter., 
*'a* con Armed on Saturday afternoon. Ai 
•hough It was generally known In railway 
-aides that .the change would sooner t. 
.ator take place, no person knew wneix 
-a* new sue would be located, and this las. 
.niportant point was not maue known nnt,. 
,* riaay. After a great deal of dickering 
between the trustees of the Lawlor estate 
and District Passenger Agent M. U. Die* 
son and City Ticket Agent J. W. Ryder, 
It was Anally decided upon to select Hie 
tine building on the northwest corner vt 
n.lng and Ïonge-streets, now occupied by 
9fr. Treble's gents' furnishing emporium. 
The sudden change rame also as a shock tv 
air. Treble, who had not been expecting 
such a move. However, the deal has been 
closed, and the building will be cleared o! 
nl) offices and ready for occupation by the 
Grand Trunk by toe first of March. The 
building will make a handwome borne 'or 
the Grand Trunk local offices, bring equip
ped with all the latest fixtures and accom
modations. It was erected by Messrs. Dar
ling * Pearson, at a cost of $80,000. Tn«* 
first and second floors will be occupied by 
tbe Grand Trunk, while the third floor will 
provide offices for the Northern Pactole 
Railway. The offices of the Allan «team- 
ship Une, now with the Grand Trunk, will 
also have their headquarters la the new 
building,with Mr. Bonrlier as general agent. 
The location is one of the best In Toronto, 
and its selection is dne go the foresight of 
Messrs. Dickson and Ryder, who are al- 
waye on the look-out In the interests of the 
company whom they serve. A new site for 
the offices hi Hamilton Is bring looked 
for. and Inside of another month It 1* like
ly that one of the most prominent business 
corners In the Ambitious City will have 
for Its tenants the Grand Trunk branch 
offices.

1 INDO-CVLON TEA. The Trail Creij 
Of which Rosslaj 
Provincial Oovd 
otisly In the est 
ly brought dowj 
Legislature. Ad
the représentât
First, the con« 
from Rowland 
Lake, to help i 
tion with the R< 
to cost $17.000. I 
Santa Rosa anti 
Sheep Creek, td 
building of the 
the Nelson and 
Fend d'OreUte. 
cost $15,000. Kj 
Rowland, to acj 

, ctoi officers fur 
for the malnten 
and around U"sJ 
of the grant tol 

Rowland also 
of a Ooreromenl 
Gold Commis* 14 
should be relies] 
Recorder by till 
else for that p..| 
to also perform I 
collector for tjail 

In asking for I 
land people poll 
tlnaq'l il year V 
one-fifth of the | 
British Colmnbl 
contributed mod

■ dsIT IS SPREADING Take a llitlo 
whisky “ ter the 
stomach's ink*; '

■

i
The excellent quality ajid grand value of the ” WaterSt. LeonII 44 drinking, and 

yen can thenf: ■
->afford to drink

EL FAME CIGAR '■ ■ the very best yen
■ oangot“g.e.L" 
Jl todtoh Id the

best. On# glass 
3* at meals, diluted 
19 either with
Æ WiraCad or pWn 
» 3 water, assists at- 

MN gts'.lan, and la

■
■I M «

All America proclaims it the 
versai standard—unrivalled in the 

a natural medicinal

uni-
a •D'C-L"a %otcA/-spreads its renown from coast to coast

MADE ANO GUARANTEED BY . • .

world as 
healer.

a • PB» «h «reee
ItDsinxcRS Coni
* coin aunos.s • safe and. ah- > 

•oiutsly pure ati- | 
mutant "M.L' | 
stands wtthsut a 
rival. -mma

S. Davis & Sonsj * a There are 41 different mineral waters sold in Toronto 
—“tot. Leon” sales are greater than all others com
bined.I INSIST ONis:

Largest Cigar Manufacturer* in Canada-
“D.C.L.”

OBT IT AT THE DRUGGISTS OR GROCERS.
\ ADAMS 6c BURNSRHODES MAKES A CHANGE.sirs Hi III Sli EE

SOLE AGENTS FOB TORONTO.
Will Carry His Cage-to-Cafre Rail

way Through Belgian Instead 
of German Territory,

<g A POINT OF LAW INVOLVED. 3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-®®@xsxg®9®sxa@®exs@sxs^^
KieWABS’S 1P2LÜ

®0Krra@Knr
18 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
"PILES

' *
Racket fa Cefcoarg Over the Elec

tion of a School Traeteé—Mr.
McCaaghey Unseated.

Cobourg, Ont., Feb. ill.—Six year* ago 
the Cobourg (Public School Board passed a
^^tto“ “nder ““ British Cralser Intrepid Summoned
Scboris Act, providing that -he riectlo. Proe KlBseton, Jamaica,
of school trustees should be held at the __
aime time and place, by the same return- M O "*
log officers and In the same manner ua Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 1}.—In response 
fiectoa# of -municipal councillor», aud by to « very alarming appeal from Blneflelds,
Xuain^w'-TW^r^RIU/^nact7 »*"*■#. by cable, via Colon, Colombia, 
cd that In towns of les* than 5UW by vue the Governor of Jamaica to-day despatched 
last Canadian census, the ward system of the British second-class cruiser Intrepid at 
representation should be abolished, and fuI. gDee(1 to niueflelds with inetr„oii,m« municipal councillor» elected, like mayors, to pStoct BtfisSinSraSs thLre ' 
by general vote; and by section 128 of the report received here sav* thin- GeneralMunicipal (Act, nominations are required to Byes, the Governor of thTt part of Nica- Brattleboro, Vt., Feb. U.-Beatty Bales- The Cort Wu a g.raptnoaa One 
bcnü,,Iwlîi!°fk„ „,„k „ nro ragua. has started a revolution along the tier, a brother of Mrs. Rudyard KlpUng, . Crowd. Were Gre.,
c.^a^S^ninr^m^png'^/elfc* '*« ^ ZZlt of Ue late

ors for the nomination of councillor» end chants and realdemt». The situation j» said avowed purpose of bringing suit against his ; General Cttlixto Garda took place to-day, <-
wajor. and of school trustees kw vf.ch to have developed alarming comp Heal Ions, famous brother-in-law, claiming damages * the entire population of the dty turning @
the three wards, the hour fixed being 10 needing the presence of warships to protect 0f *50 000 for nlie^d maJ»dou« orosecutlon oot to d<> honor to the dead commander. S
a.m. During the hour between 10 and 11 foreigners and their property. land f* arre^inlSOd lt w.ll be relied For.tbe ûrét ttme **** the American occu- $
one name each was proved for school ---------------- ---------------- ! ffn$ H. xfi.iÜrfiîÆ patkm of Havana, armed Cuban troops S
trustee for the west and centre wards, and The Sparrow Pest. ! îfjjlî ^.n?1 Rrifndboro* were P'^rmlited to enter tbe city.- In a body. 8
tbe names of John MoCaughey and Willla?n Editor World* I see In ve«terdi»v*« and i '■Wle participation In the funeral of7 tue S

FomSti^nf Mirer however ^tiicmith ”n a* 9'ou call the sparrow pest. It is a very later that his brother-in-law bad threaten. ■ ^4=d A^tonerewton udm the @
other respects vnHd. did uot tnentlon the n^e^fl<]^’t(t,£.y./û *°.J55jl2J5f l* ta«e his llfe. f«jng populace, in the proceoeioo was the oand j§
name of the ward. When, the town cle.'k Sevelon In *Lwo ai!i?'alaNl*nR?tj hound over (o the of the Seventh Oavalry Regimeiu, mounted, 8
pointed this fact out, It was claimed in ' r 1!K-*** Jgg • bouda to keep the peace 'O'e *°, playing dirge». It was fidlowed ry four 8
behalf of Mr. Barr's nom la afar, that he to Tn ^Tarml^e^te^^. b*en tr w troops of the Seventh Oavalry and six bat- 8
tad supposed that the wasd/kyst'.-m of re- 12-® i. *?, ,Jl*l that year. Mr. Kipling, however, eaUed terles of tbe Second Artillery. C
presentation had been abolished, as well îï?rcJjL \l22? JL1UilS,»*) ” îor ^"$lanA in August, an-*  --------- —
for school trustee# as for councillors. The *“* Tortmto but who could tell dropped. Young Balestler
cierk consulted some lawyers, nv coming ^ou tro***bl* pest, the most his had no opportunity tc
to the con hision that he could as ,ie Judl- djrstrnctlve _that ever struck this country, j and be now seeks Justice 
rial functions in the matter, decided to re- J*
Ject Mr. Bari-'s nomination, and declared farmers *on,uL„ van we r»i»e wnc.ii Bolt’s Family In Distress.\Ka^SMr‘onr. SgSR-VcSSSSK Windsor. Feb. 12.-Mae B^of Walk-

Barr, too* the matter np and lotted a com- J® do^“ wakêfleM farin’ near^Falr1 : tett “o ^‘‘months'^n't'he Central Prison last
SfJSs'^P“U^?ofFSSkc«^.Xd A twoiraraydn^ ^flrid^f fiti wheat ffitgfér ^^Uug 
before Coo my Jndge Benson, H. F. Hoi- »« cranpletriy destroyed. It was eat w.th Walker *L.?°îî ’nrire Kà, been In, dretitu te

:îndirdMar^tgmX b3sra*£uiss5 ta

saswf swasr« fU‘- LisrarÆ. -fK,- «voltd not being by general vote, as tor were in t'.c.twaod» on this man's wheat, walkers ana many oxner pnmuuvu* 
municipal counclUors, and t^at In any Tou may shoot them as mudh as you like, *n„,her Gobble
event John MoOaughey could not,under «he but they wifi return in a few minutes as Mnklnar Another Gobble.
Circumstances, be held to have been elected bid us city. When the farmer goes Into New York. Feb. Il.-At e short meeting 
br acclamation the City of Toronto he can see then cover- of the stockholders of the Brooklyn Rapid
"After arguments of counsel. Judge Ben- Ing the streets. He can look up to stables Transit Company to-day it was decided to

sou took the view of the petitioner, and de- and residences and see tbe long lines of Increa»c ihe capital stock from $20,000.000
nlded that Mr. MoCaughey'» erection was filth on the exterior of these fine buildings to $45,000,000. Ex-Governor Flower said af-
Inislld. and ordered that a new elec- produced by the sparrow. The farmers ter the meeting: The Increaee 1» for t ne
tion be held. A hot ejection 1* have come to the conclusion that the City purpose of purchasing the Nassau Electric 
Hkdy to ensue, Mr. Barr having six years of Toronto Is the'pest house, the great In- Hallway, and we expect to acquire the road 
ago defeated the Major by a fçw votes, enbator for these pests. I hope the Min- In thirty days, 
and having held the seat ever since, until later of Agriculture will take some steps 
turned out. as described. at an early du y to pnt a stop to tlhts most

destructive of all the pests In sight, 
have written ta the Hon. Mr. Dry den 
culling his atteigloni to the remarks In The 
World and seeking hlir assistance by Jegls- 
Jafion to exterminate the most useless an:l 
thé most destructive bird on the continent.

John A. Macdonald.

London, Feb. 12.—Hon. Cedi Rhodes has 
resolved not to take Ms Cape-to-Cairo Rail
way through German territory, but through 
the Congo Free State, under a personal ar
rangement In the first instance with the 
King of the Belgians, an arrangement 
which Mr. Rhodes outlined during his visit 

1 to Brussels last week. He secures right of ; 
way through the Congo Free State, and 
British diplomacy wtll convert It Into a ' „ 
freehold of the British Government. He (t 
Is negotiating, moreover, for tbe cancella- j <S 
tion of Lord Rosebery's lease to the King ” 
of tbe Belgians of that 
Egyptian Soudan between

H THE1
Beatty Balestier, His Brother-in-Law, 

Says He Is on a Hunt 
After Blood.

Boundary
It la stated 

Mauufacurlng ( 
manufacturers 
will open a bi 
B.U.. ta order «

Ales and PorterI
ALARM AT BLUR FI ELDS. wMtat a auaeicAL ope*ation is hot atoms to

i
S, false advantage
\ partum the BwmËgææzÉ 

mu*
RUDYARD HAD HIM ARRESTED A:i One B.za.%= For the montl 

meats from Sllv 
loads—the Waki 
and the Vancoo'

Ïportion of the 
Bejef and Wade- COMPANY.Bet Left the United States Before 

the Brother-In-Law Told His 
Story.

til.K:if ' (LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Another
Mr. McQnalg 

says The Boa at 
In earnest to do 
Greenwood.

The R. O. Is 
scale. Until th 
rbe company .11] 
ployed in devrie 
thaft. The c<d 
large plant from 
puny. Tbe plai 
pressor, • hoist j 
of 1000 feet, » 
plant Is not ex] 
some time yet. 
working shaft d 
three compertmt 
4 feet a Inches 1 
fl Inches by * ft 
ten tion to sink 
level.

In addition to j 
decided to malts 
the mine. A 40 j 
ordered.

GENERAL GARCIA’S FUNERAL.The
* « ^1 DIRECTIONS/tr use' l/nscrtm

Hie Cap/rom the Tube and sertw on

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUFG Coy.

Carleton Place, Ont

The White Label Brand
iii IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

-,
PSICt COMPLITC $1.00 %

Or will be sent anywhere by mail bn receipt of price.
H Snip ev all Oauaeiara
■4 y

TORONTOn-* ~ BECAUSE g 
1 • THIS <i

CURES

^ Just Like It.
• JuMte a 

NOTHING f Just a
------- SEE THAT YOU GET IT-------

THERE

BREWING CO.’S
Amber?Good,

Chfeap
IS

Mr. Kipling, however, sailed 
ust, and the case was 

claims that he
_ __|___ no opportunity to tell his story,

ue judl- destructive that ever" struck this country, and he now seeks Justice In bringing suit.
d to re- I1 hrs^pow become a serious question with 1 ______ _______________

-8 near Toronto. Can we raise wheat I 
or will we be compelled from ima. pest to 
abandon the cultivation of wheat? Now,1

WILD CANADIAN TROUT. DocTofc Howard, *
Manager Orlen’s Mfr. Co.,. 

f Carleton Place, Ont.
Deab Sir,—I have been a grave sufferer from Piles. The last attack 

the most ««ver# I bars experienced. For t-n days l could neither sit nor stand. @ 
fj and walking was out of.tbs question, so grant was my suffering. 1 could find no 6 
& relief anywhere until your File Ointment was recommended to me. I got e box. 8 
" I was relieved by the first application. In two day* I was able to resume work 8 

and f*U perfectly cured wiibln a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire <g 
that people who suffer as I bare dene may know where to get such prompt S 
relief a» I found to the use of Orion’» Pile Ointment. S

(Signed) Andrew Jenkins,
/ Bell St„ Carls tou Plaça.

Lyman, Knox & Co.,
§> Toronto and Montreal. Wholesale Agents. |
<SxsxSXSXS)(SxSXsXS)®(SX3X3Xs>(SXS)(SxS>®i3XSii3XSx3®exSX3XSX9€>®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

AleFine Spe slmens Presented to 
New York Aqnnrlnm.

the

New York, Feb. 12.—Eighteen magnificent <? 
specimens of wild Canadian trout have (• 
been added to the Aquariùm. They 
gift of H. J. Beemer of St. Joh 
were caught several weeks ago In Lake Kd- 8 
ward, loo mâles north of Wrebec. They 8 
were caught titroagh the Ice to weather 15 8 
degree* below sero. The fish, which were 8 
brought here to a large tank, were caught 8 
with a hook, are splendidly marked trad are ?i 
from 9 to 17 inches to length. They are 8 
doing well in their new home.

Has perfect condition, de
licious flnvor, Absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pitkteuriz'd. Just th- per
fect product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

Mini
tire the 

ne, and Decea ................
Foley .. t ...

- Hammond Reef 
Htoiwsth* ... I 
Mlsslssaga It. G 
Golden Star .
Oil Vie .................
saw Bill..........
Superior Gold id 
Cariboo ... ... 
Minnehaha ...J 
Waterloo ... . 
cariboo Hydra] 
Tin Horn .. J 
Smuggler ... J 
Winchester
Old Ironside# . 
Knoll Hill.... 
Athabasca ...
Dundee........... J
Dantauellen ... 
Noble Fire ... 
Rambler CarlW 
Two Friends . J 
Crow's Nest Fs 
Van Auda Vi.
• 'oimn.'inrter ... 
Deer Park... . 
Evening Star..]

- Ulant .... ... J 
Good Hope ... 
Grand Prise .. 
Honiestake . . J 
Iron Colt ,.. 
Iron Horse ... 
I ron Mask 
Jumbo ... 
Montreal Gold 
Monte Crlsto ij 
Northern Belle
Novelty.............
Silver Bell Con
St. Elmo ........
Virgin*........... J

-Victory Trlumri 
War Eagle Coil 
White Bear . 
Canadian G. FI 
Gold Hills ...

Sale* reported 
Mlnnebek.i, SUfti 
loo. SCO at Ilia 
at 32; Rambler ] 
Nest Pass t '-oa IJ 
500 at tot*: .to 
1%: Silver Bdl 
ht 314, 500 at 3] 
#; B. C. Gold I]

W YOUR DEALER FOR lïSept 4tb, 1897.Hi ■ V
“IT 13 GOOD.”\

CHANGE IN TIME FEB. ff.> Is the unanimous Judgment 
deservedly pronounced on our 
5 ycer-o!d Bye by connols- 
seura. 
quart or 

Genuine

■ Fast Time, Toronto to New York, 
via Lehigh Valley.

J

We sell Jt at t)3c per 
$2>50 per gallon. 

Stitch and IrLh 
Draught Whiskeys, our owt^ direct Importa
tion, In atocV.
TFtany ppraon* claim that Hot wine proves 

most effectual In relieving Ut grippe. Ont 
4-year-old (Native Wtne at QSc per bottle .-r 
$1 per gallon, and our <n«clal "Qu-en's 
Port." 4<)r per bottle, arVWines most suit-

Train leaving Toronto at 6 p.m.,
Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley, with Pullman palace 
sleeping cars and vestibule coaches, arrives 
In New York 9 a.m., Philadelphia 8.66 a.m. 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves 

York,

i1I

* TxSCxIM\ FREE.Rhesnstlin Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure for 

Rheumatism and (Neuralgia, radically cures 
in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
la remarkable and mysterious. It removes 
at once the cause and the disease immedi
ately dlsapp 
benefits. 7T>

I
We give this *ne Watch With 

a chain end charm for selling 
1 dozen pecketeofoarexqutolte 
Perfume st 10 oeots each, or »

FROST, FIRE AND BLOW-UP. West 23rd-etre!t, 5.50 p.m„I New RH
Cortland-street 6.10p.m., arrives at Ham
ilton 8.25 a.m., Toronto 9.35 a.m. ___
‘‘Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto 
9 a.m. Hamilton, 9.65 a.m„ arrives New 
York 9.53 p.m., Philadelphia 9.18 p.m. 
Secure tickets and sleeping car berths at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Offtc:.

By substituting vowels for tbe three 
stars in tbe above beading you will get 
tbe name of tbe finest fraud of tan
cent cigars manufactured In Canada. .

It is n’-ffnme the maker desires to F 
impress upon your mind, and In older # 
to do so he will present IOO Cigar* 
to the oereon having the C. rrvet 
answer whose envelope Is open- Y 
ed first, 60 Cigars to tbs second, 25 p 
Cigars to ibe third and 10 Cigars each 
to tbe following twenty person». These 
Cigars will be of the brand adver- 
tleed.

It costs you nothing to compete. 
You merely clip this Ad., pin It to your 
answer and forward It to Tbe * or Id 
office ad i reseed, " Competition.”

Answers will bo received up to Fet- 
roary 20l b, 'on which date tbe en
velopes will be opened, the prize» 
awarded and tbe name of these papu
lar cigars published in tbit paper.

Tbe World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted In a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-day—there are some good 
- smokes in it for you. ^

In L»%%«%****«%*>»*%*4

Kitchen Range In 'Reeve Stark’s 
House nt Stouffvllle Wrecked.

Stouffvllte, Out, Feb. 11.—An accident 
wUob might have proved fatal happened 
this morning, at the residence of Mr. W. J. 
Stark, the Reeve of this place. As the fire 
In the kitchen stove was being built the 
waterworks pipe la connection with the 
stove, being frozen, burst, throwing ibe 
stove In all directions, some of the pieces 
flying through tbe window and alighting 40 
feet distant.

Mrs. Stark, happening to be In the room, 
narrowly escaped being struck by a por
tion of the stoie, which flew past her 
head, and stuck into the wall. This was a 
marvelous escape.

The lady'a Welch end guard for 
eelliofc 3 dozen. NoMoncylU- 
Sulred You run no risk, write 
end we will send the Perfume

able for this purpose. }
All lines of goods sold 111 small flasks.
BAN FITZGEEALB’e landing Minor Store 

105 Queen-street west. Tel. 2387. 5

ears. The first dose greatly
cents. ed

Mount Dennis, Feb. 10.
P.S.—The farmers of Ontario are under a 

"dnbt of gratitude to you for bringing this 
siiarrw pest before the people of Ontario and 
the Legislature now In session.

Premium 
ume, return

postpaid end our 
List Ball the PertS. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected g 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move wltiiout crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, l am now out on the read and ex
posed to all kiuds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as it did so much for 
me."

the money, end your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, ell 
chaises paid. Unsold Perfhee 
may he returned. Hundred» 
have already earned valuable 
Watched selling OUT goods, s hy 
not yea) Mention this paper 
when wr ting.

.a
ed EPPS’S COCOAHot Lemonade n Cere.

Editor World: it may Interest your read
ers to know that during the greet Influenza 
epidemic Id London Jn 1880 the Board of 
Health of that city advised the public af
fected with the disease to make an abund
ant use of hot lemonade.

The perspiration caused thereby l»; in 
most cases, sufficient to relieve the patient 
of severe colds and saves him from taking

„ . _____... _ refuge to quinine or other drugs, which
Presented With n Book Case, often do more harm than good.

At a special meeting of the West District, In bronchial troubles lemon Juice will re- 
L. O. L., held In Euclid Hail Saturday lleve the Irritation In the throat, acting et 
night, the retiring District Master, Rr,>. the same time as a natural disinfectant. 
Alexander Downey, was presented with n (Charles U. Hlrz d. '
handsome quarter oak bookcase. The pre
sentation was made, on behalf of the lodge, 
by Dtrirlct Master pro. R. H. Watson.

Owen Soind Wna Not Bulldozed.
: Ed'tor World: The citizens of Owen 
Roond were very much surprised upon 
reading 
on the 3rd 
the attitude 
matter of the proposed air line from To
ronto to some Georgian Bay port. The 
statement Is made in that article that "so 
far as the opposition of Owen Sound Is 
concerned, that Is accounted for by tbe 
influence-which the (Canadian Pacific Ra 1- 
way has undoubtedly brought to bear upon 
the leading men of the town. Why has 
the ('.P.R. bull-doe ed Owen Sound? etc."

Wd desire to say, that the resolution 
passed by the Joint Committee of our 
Town Council andi the Board of Trade, and 
a copy of which was forwarded to the meet
ing held In Toronto,, represents the views 
of the leading citizens of our,town, and 
was In no way Inspired by either the Cana
dian Pacific or the Grand Trunk Railway, 
nor were they directly or Indirectly instrn- 
mero'nl in preparing or suggesting the same, 
and had not even a knowledge of anything 
In connection therewith, until after It wi< 
published in the Torouto papers.

We believe that the stand we have taken 
Is a sound one, namtfly. that by improv
ing the grades and assisting tbe present 
railways connecting Toronto with tbe 
Georgian Bay. ample facilities will thus 
be provided for securing to Toronto a fu'l 
share of the trade from the west, and we 
are will lag to lend our support to Toronto 
with this end In view, and also to enable 
them to secure the necessary Improvements 
to their harbor.

ORATBFT7L . coMFoimxa
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Specialty Ce.
ToaOSTO, OMT.______

Thean editorial! In your paper 
lust., commenting upon 

of Owen Sound in the

etf

They Reach 
The Kidneys.

(102Canary ills.r

In 99 cases out of 100 these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
(prevented the "illness of these 99 
birds^-Cottam >.ecd costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NOTICE ' ?W- 9?m" » co uiNDON, "u
|« till, 25, worth for lee. Three tine, tile veiné of

cdBrooklyn, N. Y.
SUPPER

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
canuot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In cue. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
mam tbe digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

EPPS’S COCOAMr. Conrad Beyer’s opinion 
—or—

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
No one cun be healthy with the kidneys 

in » diseased or disordered state. The 
poisonous Uric Acid which it is their 
duty to filter out of the blood, is oarri-d 
into the system and produces Rheuma
tism, Headaches, Backaches and hun
dreds of ills and ailments.

Any one who has the slightest suspicion 
that the kidneys are not acting right 
should take Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
are the most effective kidney remedy 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer, at E. K. 
Snyder’s Shoe Store, Berlin, Ont., bears 
this out when he says :

“Anyone suffering with kidney troubles 
cannot do better than take Doan’s-Kid
ney Pills, for they eured my wife who 
has been afflicted with pain in the back 
and other kidney troubles for a long 
time. They have helped a great many 
of my acquaintances in this town, and I 
mast say they are the medicine that 
reach the kidneys with the best effects.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are daily giving 
fresh evidence of the fact that they are 
the best remedy for Backache, Lam# or 
Weak Backs, Bright's Disease, Dropsy, 
Diabetes, Gravel and all troubles of the 
Urinary System.

Price 50c. a box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
at all drug stores, or sent by mall, The 
Dean Kidney Pill Ce., Toronto.

A HAMILTON LADY IBM sumBEAUTY And How to 
Be Beautiful.Finds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache.
114 KING-3T 

WIST
TORONTO, 0*1 ALL BKIA PERFECT FIGUREcd

Blltlsh liorfi
German

,» what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bnst ana 
chest from 3 to 6 inches In a short time 
by taking Mere me cialr’s (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

Treats Ch ri si ■> 
Disease! a» l 
give* Speot-u At
tention to

Skia Disettes,
As Pimples. 01 
cet». Eté.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Die- 
ente» of a Private Nature,ws impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration,’ Lcueorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n. m. to 8 p- to- 
Rnndays. 1 i>. m. to 3 p. m .

atFern Pays Up,
Lima. Peru, via Galveston. Feb. 11.—This 

afternoon the Government addressed a com- 
muni cation to Mr. Irving B. Dudley, the 
United States Minister at Lima, Inviting 
Mm to present himself on Feb. 24 at the 
Barak of Pern and l»:idon to receive tbe 
$40,000 awarded to Victor H. MacCord for 
damages sustained by reason of Imprison
ment during one of the revolutionary out
breaks In Peru.

is
Fully ninety per cent, of the women 

of this country suffer from sick head
ache.

Liver disorder and constipation are st 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa-Liver Pills cure 
by correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
Thirty Misât,.' Qufcke, Time to WÎth0Ut "V gripe, pain or

New York via We.t Shore But thf Hamilton lady we referred to-
lllmilt^ n, m br the OraTtd Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Trunk, carrying\hrlziigh buffet sleeper via Her address is 107 Steven St. North,
the West Shore Itnllrond, now readies New This is what she says:
York at 9.30 following morning, thirty “ Being troubled with severe head- fnTotn^rHrratoti,aLv^^e- York , «hes^ was advised by a friend to try 

iFrankPn-etreet, 7.30 p.m., 42nd-» ro't, < Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to
7.46 p.m.), arrives Hamilton 10.15, use half a bottle when the headache 
Toronto 11-16 a.m. Ask Grand Trunk vanished and I have not been troubled 
ïïnu. lP^™RlîI R I arry’ with it since.’'
308 Main-street. Buffalo, N.V. Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a bottle Ol

5 for $1.00, at sue, ^ —1 —
all druggists.
Insist on Laxa- _____ ____
Liver Pills and accept no other.

»
London, Feb. 

great Hurprtue
West ItldgrwaM 
Ing home to t 
taennser Barbas 
British liner, ol 
bo. The surpri 
West ' It!dgew;i| 
Imperial lederl 
gather of 1bc ed 
try for trade 
plained, and ra 
another direct! 
very fond nt a I 
way fo bring | 
was to avoid tl 
ere.

Can Shave Yourself well In 
five minutes will a 8'I’AR 
SAFETY RAZOR wit l. out 
.-HIV danger of cutting Prompt 

attention givon to ou’.-ot-towu orders.
7# Yenge- 

►treel.

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.Wm. 8. Mlddlebro',

the headacheJohn Wright. 
President Board of Trade. Hours, from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.

Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 
Write. ed*7

Owen Sound, Feb. 9.
limiSM’S «TIM Still,Cucumbers and meious era "forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
unlge to their heart's content If they bare 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl!; 
give immediate relief aud is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

-
Six Neiroes Lynched.

Atlanta. Gn„ Feb. ll.-A telephone mes- 
sage at midnight from Leesburg, Ga„ •■)"» 
a mob took six negroes from the Jail t>ere 
late to-night and lynched them.___________

hS CURE YOURSELF!Sa ytl'KE»-^™ Uee Big# for Gonorrhea, 
8iil»iwi,R(il«t, Bpemstorrkira,

-JbSS? æ. •.«sxiis-
»#lTHe£iAsi CheuicrO».*!?11' lrTf,âtl'>n or akera-
^BcmcuaiATi.o.ee «oeon» mem-

branee. Not astringent 
or aoleonona.
•old by DrsssMi,

Circular erst on request

At Albany. X 
000 firs oretiit 

lost «
cd

Cron» Gntckly Cured.
Mr*. J. Rime. ML Pleaeant. Vancouver, 

B.C., writes: If there ever was a never- 
failing remedy for-a disease, it is Grif
fith*' Menthol IAniment for croup. We 
have frequently administered it to our 
children, even the baby, and never knew 
of it* failure to cure in a few nimnites. No 
home should be without it. 2Ü cents at 
drvggiete. ,, -, -

135
probably 
Ingx gutted. T 
and was not n 
Tbe Hudson III 
ploying ISO gir 
manufacturer? 
insurance w4B 
K. E. Mack sh 
He was ht at i 
rooms a few ir 
out. He Is te 
the flame*

Prince Laderlar Still Missing.
London. Feb. 12.—Notwithstanding tbe 

protestations of Princess Ludwig of Loe- 
wenslein-Wertheliu. that there la no cause 
for alarm about tbe missing l’rlnce, re
ferred to last week, and that His Highness 
would be sure to re-appesr In « few day*, 
too ha» not yet turned tip. arad m far all 
efforts to trace him have been wltlitat

O.S.A. .1

CO-BO
I The greatest Blooil Tonic In 

gar the world. Positive cure for 
W *lck Headache, Rheumatism. 

La Grippe Conetlpa-l«m.Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
26 cents, 37)» Queen bt. West, Torunte

Only those who hsvo had experience can 
11 the torture corns cause. Pain with 

vour boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cm»,

NOn* of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. Jt 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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mis m mini sen, Compromised li in.
PASSKWCTKR THATriC.PASanroeM rBAprrc.A

SHORT LINE MÉT BRITAIN

THE CANADIAN
White Star Linec

BLACK

n w V» r*

VK NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

K<*. 13th. noon 
Feb. 21 At. P a.m. 
. Feh. 22ud, noon 
March l»t. Boon 
March 8th, noon

Germanic 
Cymric .
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic

Snoerlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON,
Oetieral Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

Motes Regarding Development Opera 
lions Proceeding in Boundary 

Creek Country. " »>,

i'he Buffalo Architect of the Provin 
cial Pile Will Get $8565 

for Extras.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SPerfect

r Mechanism,1 ^

Constructed under * 
Valuable Patents, makes the

WINTER SAILINGS
BETWEENHiskï mining stocks still keep firm

Afast express service. Milford Haven, Paspebiac,

St. Paul*.'. .March 15 Paris”...... 1 April 12 States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign |’[ei*ht

•K...,4E“7'R,,iiir"».r.h i '<• •«' »■“’ “ *"
Noordland ...Feb. 22 •Southwark..March 8 

•Tbene steamer* carry only Second and
CO..

Pier* 14 and 15, North River, O trice, 0
B° w'tnIBA^LtiW CUMBER LAND,

General Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.0 PUT UP SECURITY FOU COSTS
“DOMINION”>/•«me of Trail Creela’n Waat»—Ship

ments of Galeaa Brass 
•llverten.

Will Be the Bale When «alas 
Manlclpalltlee If Hr. Brown's 

Bill Passes.

R. A. Waite, the Buffalo architect of the 
Parliament Buildings, put In • $30,000 blU 
for extras when the buildings were complet
ed. The Government disputed It and the 
matter has since been brought up many 
times. A compromise ha* been made, which 
gives Mr. Waite $8365.

Want a Close Corporation.
Mr. German (Welland), on behalf of the 

Ontario Veterinary Association, will ask 
the Legislature for an amendment to the 
Ontario Veterinary Act of 1870. 
amendment will provide that It be Illegal

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
. Canada.
y 40,000 in Use.

•I>
Drink

intercolonial t.
13 St. John St., Montreal.Moderately The Trail Creek division of the Kootenay, 

•f which RossUnd Is the capital, wants the 
Provlnelsl flbvernment to treat It gener- 
onsly In the estlmae#,' which will be short 
ly brought down In the British Columbia 
Legislature. Among the requests made by 
the representative* of Trail Creek are: 
Flrat. the construction of a wagon road 
from Rowland to Gladstone via Sheep 
lake, to help open op direct communica
tion with the Boundary Creek country, and 

Second, » rond to connect

Take a /Ifffe 
■Wlriiy “«Or the 
etemaeh'aiaksj

I 135drinking, and 1
gen can then 1 
afford to drink I
the very bo*»*" 1
oonpt. "S.C.L"
• soteh la the j 
heat. On* glow*

HEW YORK AND THE CONTIMEHT.

otterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne[ DOMlNgm OROANgf
\ allinsd.

a» The From New York :
Satorâav! Feb. U-S8. MAASDAM, Rot* 

tes2””rday,‘CKeb. 18-T.SS. ROTTERDAM, 
“ESSE 'Feb80"». WERKBNDAM.

March 4-RS. AMSTERDAM. 
Rotterdam direct. 1
r And weekly ^«^'u^viLLH. 
Canadian Paaaengcr Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreeta. ”

New York end London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor, Toronto and 
Adelaida «tçeet». Toronto.

to cost $17,000. 
ginta Rosa end Sophia Mountain via Big 
gb«Â Creek, to cost «3000. Thhrd, the re
building of the trail from Beaver City, ou 
the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway, to 
Pend d'OreUle, via Flfteen-MHe Creek, to 
coot $13,000. Fourth, for a court house for 
Roa/lahd, to accommodate all the Provln- 
chd officers for Trail Creek. Fifth, funds 
for the maintenance aid repair of roads In 
and around Rowland. Sixth, a continuation 
of the grant to the Staters' Hospital.

Roddand also saks for the appointment 
Of a Government agent In the person of til.* 
i;old Coanmlssloner of Trail Creek, ivho 
should be relieved of the dulled of Mining 
Recorder by the appointment of somebody 
rise for that position, the Mining Recorder 
to also perform the duties of assessor and 
collector for the division.

4n asking for the above favor», the Row
land people point out that during the last 
Unsocial year West Kootenay contributed 
oiie-fifth of the entire Provincial revenue of 
British Colombia, and that Trail Creek 
contributed more than any other division.

at
either with
all Wad nr pMn

gte'.lsa,

•V 1>•<

"mining shakes»l- EUROPEto

! IICRS Cow 
DMISHS ...Feb. 11th 

..Feb. 15th 
...Feb. 18th 
..Feb. 10th

Lucanla ... 
Canada ... 
Etruria ... 
Labrador ..

a safe and ah
sti-

züüjcSM

mutant •■■.•.L’
-----To which you should now give ydur attention-----

Owns* 150,000 shares of Athabasca, now selling at 6oc ; 500,000 shares 
other valuable prospects, shares and interests. Must it not

I*

BEAVER LINETickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
lf.-B. Corner King end Tenge Sts.iNsisr ON

B. C. Gold Field «-Capital issued $1,250,000.
Oro : the Ethiopia in Boundary Creek, worth $100.000; as B ell as many 
be a purchase at present prices ?”

Golden *•—A dividend payer, and if what is stated be true, it is one of the best buys.
Olive—Also a dividend payer, To-stamp mill just installed—a safe purchase. .
Oro—Capital only *200,o£> good management, sawmill running, valuable properties, stamp mill will be running in a few weeks^ 

It is the neatest, sweetest and cheapest stock on the market Every lady shouldjiave some of it It w,11 show large profits before

Santa Claus comes again. 4
Cariboo ^MoKj has risen, but will go higher.

, Mlnnelialia— Professor Montgomery is its President and this ensures its success.
Holders must have patience and buy more at present prices—It will recover.

‘ sli \h?man^thwh$fu'ttein^Jith atmüewhèn everything goes dead wrong.”

Van Anda-A splendid Gamble.
DurMiee-'lhe mill is in operation. Stock selling readily in England at higher prices than here.
Dardti nelleH» Will shortly be a dividend payer, and so will

Coal Co. has been listed on the Exchanges— General meeting 4th March. Capital will be increased 
$coo 000 shareholders receiving one share in three at par payable in 3o, 60 and 90 days after allotment. Buy in multiples of three so as to 
insure full allotment. Hon. Senator Cox will be made President and the head offi ce will be transferred to Toronto. The quotation of 220 is

CqUal as^he best in the world and will in time supply British Columbia, the Northwest
Territories and Mattitoba, and Washington, Idaho, Montana and Dakota will pay tribute ”

ORDERS TO BUY OR SELL promptly executed. Brokerage £c on shares selling at $1 and under, ic above that

Steamships“D.C.L.” MEETINGS.V

T” mSSfiSAE
$32.50 to «33; retgrn. «61.76 to $66.50; steer

or DASMfe tpply to S. J. itriAiit»D W F. A P A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
D. W. CAMPBELL. __

General Manager. Montreal.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVICATIOH COMPANY.

o*e :
turn.MS& BURNS

AGENTS FOR TORONTO. NOTICE.

STREET E/tST, TOROHTO- Tee Annual General Mealing of Share
holders of tbs abo.v* Company will be held 
at tbe Comp ay’s offices. 228 St. Paul 
street. Monties 1, on 1UKSDA Y, th* 14th 
FEBRUARY, Instant, at 12 o’clock (noon).

By order of tb* Board.
H. M. BOLGER, Secretary.

Boundary Creek to the Front.
It la stated that the William Hamilton 

Manufacurtng Oomp.iny of Petcrboro, Ont-, 
manufacturers of mining machinery, etc., 
will open a branch off tee at Greenwood, 
y.V„ in order to be right on the ground to 
false advantage of the big development now 
begun In the Boundary Creek country.

s and Porter Montreal, Feb, 2, 1892. The quickest, safest and beat paaneifer 
and freight rente to oil parts of New* 
fonudland Is viaTHE

THE REWFOUHOIAMO RAILWAY
Only Six Hears at See. 

STEAMER BRUCH «eaves North Sytl-

SH SSI ÏS& lî°,W.cT£!S.
»’»s,lapnSk;Rs;v “•

Trains leave St. John’», Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
rc.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mernlsg. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
*41 -tatlona on the I.O.B.. C.P.B., 

G.T.n. end D.A.R.

One B. C. Mining Dletrlet.
For the month of Janu-iry the ore ship

ments from Sllverton were 523 tons -26 car
loads—the WakeOeld mines sending out 18 
an$ the Vancouver 8 carloads.

.1<r •
LIMITED.> ICOMPANY

The Annual General Meeting 
Shareholders of the Home tiavi

of the 
ngs and

Loan Company (Limited), will be held at 
the Company’s Office, No. 78 Church-street. 
Toronto, oh THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 
16TH, 180», at 12 o’clock, noon, to receive 
the Annual Report and Statement to De
cember 31st, 1806. to elect directors for the 
ensuing year, and for all other general 
purposes relating to the management of the 
company.

(LIMITED \ fl
I nest in the market. They are 
m the finest malt and hops, and 
enuine extract - à

Another Montreal Venture.
Hr. McQnalg's Montreal syndicate has. 

says The Boundary Creek Times, stlrted 
in earnest to develop the B. C. mine, near 
Greenwood.

The B. C. Is to be operated on a Iarg3 
sedie. Until the new plant purchased by 
the company arrives, 16 men will be em
ployed In development work from the old 
thâft. The company have purchased a 
large plant from the Ingersoll Sergent Com
pany. The plant Includes a 30-drlll com
pressor, a hoist that can be used to n depth 
of 1000 feet, and two eteel cages. The 
plant Is not expected on the ground for 
book- time yet. When It Is installed a new 
working shaft wilt be sunk. Jt will have 
three compart me ffM Wo-ef which will -be 
4 feet 6 Inches square and the third 4 feet 
6 inches by 3 feet 6 Inches. It Is the' In
tention to sink this shaft to the 1000-foot

:
ntittîM nrwhite Label Brand R. C. REID,

8t. John's, Nfld.18 A SPECIALTY

had of all First-Class 
Dealers

By OTder Sammma^n,
Manager.

Toronto, February 3rd, 1809. 14■j tv

E. Sf RAGHAN COX, No. 9 Toronto Street
MEMBER MINING AND INDUSTRIAL EXCHANGE.

i
TORONTO IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO. TORONTO toBREWING CO.’S
Amber CHICAGO/<-x ■

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ARRIVE
C'hleage 8.4» ».

•-»» a.as 
ï.sa p. oa

LEAVElevel.
In sddltlon to the above, the company haw 

decided to matte its ore in the vicinity of 
the mine. A 40-ton matting plant has been 
ordered.

Ymir 
Big Bend | B. C. and Republic Stocks.Hammond Reef, 

Waterloo,
Golden Star, 
Dardanelles,
Noble Five, 
Rapibler-Cariboo, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Virginia,
Crow’s Nest Coal 

Company.

1 •:(?ifor anyone but a regular registered vetcr- 
oDeratlon, Vummetajk'W

German e amendment will render them lia 
ble to a fine of from $5 to 825.

Muet Put Up Coata.
Mr Brower (Eiuft Elgin) will shortly In- trance Twil providing that any per.on 

beginning a. sort for damages a*a,*^L„ 
munlclpolity shall at first “,^*0
eary amount of money for costs. This It to 
prevent irresponsible people from enterlug 
suit ogelnut munlripalîtlea and forcW be 
oavment of costs on to the ebTorethm

“her or not the caae shaM-pi "«■
Maintenance of Ron**.

SxiBHSsvttsrssy
54.7a roadB' Tke Smallpox Scourge.

orflbly. _Want Government
Sudbury “"'jj^lh^’GoreriSent1 to p*v

deavoring to Induce tne ^ cnu*ed by
$fr£e£edl”bVrta outbreak In the Imp-

Bill to Increase Revenue.

of the week. It 19 fluauelal corpora-
1o foreign and dometait^ o]i thf, piant of

and

tournee W.nt. DouMho.iora
Adding to Mr. t”he

Kale* reported: Hiawatha, COO at 24Vi: effort^may be mane gre comtog over
Mlnnehah.i, 500, 500, 500,500 ar 23%; Water- Ko”?a“ settle In the valley of the

_ . loo. 500 at ml 500 at 11V4: Dundee. *00 to the spring ^nd'Vhlte Ft* Rivers! The 
1/ st 32; Rambler Cariboo. 500, at 27H,; Crow's no^rement Is willing build

Xrst Pa« Coal, 10 at 55.00; Evening Star, ?nt»rto Jj“Va„d roads for the ln\“lgrau_s 
\ 500 at 10V4: Monte Crlsto, 1000, 1000, at ï,*,»™ 1, well timbered. There

Silver Belle Con.. 500. lom at 4. ’000 “f ^ea*Aanre for those without mo»y 
at 3Vi, 500 at 3%: Victory Triumph. 500 at !™Lrn eorae by working on the Ontario 
es B C. Gold Field*, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 5. IZs àètnT ltiver Railway.

ana J «trlkin» Committee.

s,*.... "sssi SV s" æ

The Department of Agrlc.iUureAba,pul>
llshed a bulletin on fnm piup. » llcpart. 

»|ean:ier Harbaroaeti, instead of on board a Investigation ha* been _ jj,e frult
British liner, of which many call at Colon- ment oiirlngthe P bv jt and to

— bo. The mirpriie Is all the greater, a* Sir men are exiwçt^. the frutt
West Ridgeway Is a strong supporter of whip to Britain large qn ^ bulle-lrnperlal lederitlon und the knitting to- pulp, from "hlch Jam I* tie a good
gethrr of the coiontee and the Mother ( otm- tin cotu-Iudes that j", greengage*,
try for trade purposes. But lie has ex- opening for “ack eurrai»». *Raipberry 
plained, and the indignation is turning In apricots and strawberr} l ton
another direction. Sir West Ridgeway is pulp brought as high as fw to x i 
very fond of a particular dog, and the only last 
way to bring him to England In comfort 
was to avoid the English passenger steam
ers.

Tarante 1.35 a.m.
•• 2.10 p.m.

11.18 p.m.
7.36 a.m. train has through Pullman Car 

to Chicago.
2.10 p.m. ha* parlor car to DETROIT! an* 

connecta et HAMILTON with CXIICAGO 
SLEEPIER.

11.86 p.m. train has Pullman Sleeper and 
coach to ajUCIAGO. also sleeper to DE
TROIT. These slepen, are ready for occu
pancy at 10 p.m.

Ticket», Berths and all Information from
J. W. RYDER, C.p: and T.A., 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yonge-street, Toronto.
M. O. DIÇKBON, THatrlct Paaasnger Art.

Ale ope
the- rW. **»£ SS &&SS "" ’SA’ KS-MS tfî

vaneed ; Fairmont ALSO. Monarch ha* Just struck a nice body of ore, wbtie (.'ARNES 
CREEK CONSOLIDATED (Big Bend Country) Is a bonanaa, indeed. Then In lie- 
public Camp (WWeh.) a great «trike has taken place contiguous to the REINDEER 
Group and the JUMBO, and the chances are that these two stocks will see ne 
early advance. An assay of $1000 pier ton speaks for Itself. Republic Camp Is a won
der. There are mines there with enough ore In sight to pnv dividends for year* te 
come. Whet is wanted 1» machinery on the ground to treat the ore, end this wl.l goon 
be forthcoming. Write or call for

It’s an easy
Minins Exchange.Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pttateuriz d. Just th- per
fect product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

tAsk. Hid.
Deere .................... .....
Foley ............................ ..
Hammond Reef................
Hiawatha ..........................
Mlsslssaga R. G. M. Co.
Golden Star .......... ..
Olive ....................................
MW Bill ..............................
Superior Gold & C. Co..
Cariboo............. ..................
Minnehaha ........................
Waterloo................... .
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

! Tin Horn ...........................
Smuggler ...........................
Winchester ......................
Old Ironsides...................
Knoll Hill.........................
Athabasca .............. ....
Dundee ...............................
Dardanelles.......................
Noble Five ........................
Rambler Cariboo Con.
Two Friends...................
( row’s Nest Pass ... ............56.00
Van Anda .....................
Commander...................
Deer Park.......................
Evening Star.................
Giant .............................
Good Hope ...................
Grand. Prize ................
Homestake.................
iron Colt ....................
Iron Horse..................
Iron Mask ...................
Jumbo............................

I Montreal Gold Fields 
f Monte Crlsto Con. .

Northern Belle............
Novelty...........................
Sliver Bell Con ... .
St. Elmo ......................
Virgin* ......................
Victory Triumph ...
War Eagle Con. ...
White Bear .............
Canadian G. F. S. ...
Gold Hills.....................

25 22 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.)
DIKEOTOKril

H. a HOWLAND, Bsq., President
president Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j,D. UHXPMAN, Aaq, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

75 40
40 38
25 24V4
50 4U
30 40'ASK xm DEALER FOR U VI INI

I —My up-to-date Ymir Notes.
g-Particulars of Game’s Creek Consolidated Proposition 

(average aseaye.SSS-OO In gold per ton), samples 
from the rich lO-Inch pay streak yielding $200 00 
per ton all In gold.

3—My Republic Notes and Selections.
Mining Is looking up generally, and. as there *s so moch dalk Kit an alliance be

tween the British Empire and the States, why should not the Investor show hie 
practical sympathy and belief in such a desirable state of things by Investing In the 
great gold mines of America? Let the cynic utiswer that.

I2ADELAIDEST.E. E. CARTLY PARKER mining broker

4<( 3b
U ■1

172IT IS GOOD.” 2526 SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. O. E.. K. C.
HUGH^*SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING. Ksa
C. J. CAMPBELL.
THOMASerwALM8LEY. Esa.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company. . _
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E. London. Eng. ^ 

The Company Is authorized to act os Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estai es. and also for Public Corn-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly : It left for three years or over. 41»
D, (}overnnun't.8Municipal and other Bonds 
nrd Debentures for sale, paying from <1 to
4tcT Cen‘- Pej.Tl!oCKIE. Manager,

12 11 .Is the unanimous judgment 
deservedly pronounced on our 
6 ycar-oM Rye by connois
seur*. We sell It at 65c per 
quart or $2.50 per gallon. 

Genuine Scotch aqd Irish 
Whiskeys, our own direct imporia- 
stock.
lersons claim that hot win- proves 
■etna] In relieving ia grippe. Our 
I Native Wtue at 20e per bottle <-r 
atlon. and our «pccisl "Qu-en's 

te per bottle, are Wines most sult- 
this purpose.
s of good* sold In small flasks. 
ITZr.ERAl.D'K leading Lhoor Store
Queen-street west. Tel. 23S7. 5
— ■ ■ ^ ——. ,i..s

100 07
t10 6

T , Director Ontario Bank. 
Esa.. late AssistantWe have special representa

tives at Rossland and Republic-' 
Our expert at Republic recom
mends purchase of Republic, 
Sans Poll, Jim Blaine, Moun
tain Lion, Lone Pine and Morn
ing Glory. _______

n. 10
100110 No80. 85
55'/,62

35 Customs 
Annoyances
the Canadian North-Weat, 
Kootenay, Cariboo and British 
Columbia Pointa, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 
your baggage and custom» 
house annoyance*
Firet-Olaae and Tourist 81eep-\ 
era run through to the Pacino 
Coast.

10
.—26

.. 20
I

3'/a
11 x DUNDEE AND FAIRMONTEEL MIME 8 CO.17'Ain

.12 10
DUNDEE —For an investment this Is undoubtedly the, best buy on the market 

to-dav and neither speculator nor Investor can afford to overlook this opportunity 
to buy stock In a fully equipped working mine which has shown up as well as the
I>*'FAatSI<"lNThr(I>ifndee'Ulex“énsion).—Kltoartéd on the direct ledge of the DUNDEE,
Æ1îo“»e,ha19.r-^crd Sïc&i: “.«r THE

We buy and sell all standard mining stocks, and submit the following at low quo
tation», subject to sale:

§«!$&«tiw
MON iEÇHRtSrO 
Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

%
•ti’S’S COCOA 3'/j

75 YONGB STREET.4
3ft to Hell». Phone 458.

Members Mining Exchange.
1014 o

F comforting
everywhere 

elidSRS^f Flavor, Supe- 
Quality and Nutritive 
erties Specially grate- 
nd comforting to the 
>us and dyspeptic Sold 
>. tins, labelled JAMES 
& Co.. Limited, Hom- 

ithto Chemists, Lon- 
Engiand.
FASlX

10is 3
8085ng 2535 Special Offering

IOOO SHARES B. A.C.

2022
KENNETH (Teaaarae) 
SMUGGLER 
BIG THREE 
HIAWATHA.

FAIRMONT 
A1 HABASCA 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
WHITE SEAR

ber cianip».10 o. e. McPherson, *
À.G.P.A., Toronto.

• 3=4 ..
3'4

COMPANY, LIMITED.
♦2,000,000.00

eater, and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Gnaranue Banning,

14 KINO ST. WEST. - TORONTO
President—J. K. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vlce-l’resldents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered t* act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es- 

Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

-4

Illinois Central R.R.Columbia mines.47 45 CAPITALi;r Stock and Share Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.PARKER & GO.353 350

British America Corporation, 
London.

3%ed A4 ALIFORNI5SUPPER (Delivery In three weeks.) I‘S’S COCOA 500 Shares White Bear, Deer Park, Dardanelles, 
Golden Star, Waterloo, Lone

Pine, Hammond Reef, Dundee, 
Athabasca, Crow’» 3Ve»t Coal.

We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold.

VIA*CROW’S NEST GOAL 
EVENING STAR

NEW ORLEANS

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
EVERY MONDAY

i
: • -

<000mil sum
oHaRESUtKlNti-ST

WIST
t«ikcxti>, oxr

tatee,
!lALL AT CLOSE FIGURES. etc.Trust account» kept separate from as

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

reasonable rates. Wills appointing tbe 
Executor received for safe keep-

6*$ r ALL BECAUSE OP A DOG. I----------FROM----------
>. CHICAGO

EVERY THURSDAY

- 9 IB> Irish Governor of Ceylon Took n 
German Instead of Brit- 

Steamer.
j London, Feb. 12.—It would seem that a 

great surprise has been created by Sir 
West Ridgeway. Governor of Ceylon, com
ing home to this country In the German

Treats t.'h r-> ai l 
PI sea set »“l 
gives Specisi At- 
tehtion to
Skin Olseesss.
as Punptes. HI 
cets. Etc.

1TE DISEASES—and Die- 
a Private Nature,as impotency. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

> result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and

SES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
or Suppre*se|d 

n; ^I-etieorrhoea. and all Dis- 
ts of the Womb, 
hpitis, f S n. m. to 8 p- m- 
T b m. to 3 p. m .

MITCHELL, WALLACE X CO., at
24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Company

'“solicitor*1 sen d'in g business to the™ Com
are retained In the professional care

iah
--------- FROM---------p»»y ,thereof. 

Correspondence
Phone 458- 75 Yonge St CINCINATTI AND LOUISVILLECAMP MoKINNBY fManager.mining stocks

Have now reached that point where the 
oublie deal In them every day its they 
do In Canadian and American securities. 
The Chances for making money on small in
vestment* are very favorable at the present 
time. Quotations on all mining stocks 
cheerfully given.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

136 PERSONALLY CONDUCTftO -
Each trip by a competent agent, whose sole 
business It Is to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the car.

Stocks are the best money makers. Buy now—
CARIBOO, MINNEHAHA, WATERLOO. the patrons of the car. Runs through to 

Los Angeles and San Francisco vis New 
Orleans In connection with the Southern 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central's fist “New Orleans 
Limited.” The Limited also connects at 
New Orleans dolly with express train for 
the Pacific Coast, on Mondays sod Iburs- 
davs at New Orleans (connection Is made 
bv Nrtv Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

HUNta fcCT LIMITED 
of the Southern Pacific, giving special 
through service to San Francisco.

Information concerning tbe above can be 
had of agents of the "Central" and con. 
necllng lines.

camp McKinney
and boundary creek X

Properties. We bare under bond in a
Jng ?h°ean^,on7°BÎ5>,,^^Et<,,rn | 
Conner Canin: a nronerty adjoining A 
MOTHER LODE, in Deadwood <t 
C'amn: gronn of three claims, good t 
values, within three mineral I oca- (• 
lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- a 
sides, and n nronerty ndtolnlng the (j 
Foutenoy. C«mn McKinney. 4

Write or wire tis for renorfs and @ 
man. Our renreeentatlve* are on the 4 
ground. Quotations on Itenuolic g 
stocks on snnllcntlon.

HERRIN A ReINER.
K Mining Broker*. (S
X SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A. 4

tricture of long! Apply—
COüLTHARD <Ss CO., 70 Bay St.

earner of Wellington.year.
Members Taranto Mining Exchange.Menstruation, Tel. *,93.

SW»- Aper. ^oed’e Phospbodini,

f price, one packageII.six-SA * ^•/M’cam^-y.W.nd^rTont.

E. L. SAWYER & CO. ■ |%# MINNEHAHA, DARDANELLES, 
Q I IV WATERLOO, DEER PARK, J. O. 41, 

I HAMMOND REEF, ALICE A
EVENING STAR AND DUNDEE

AT OUR PRIOEh,

WILSON BARB & SONS s^^r0onar.\T°-
Our own representative la Toronto (Mr. Jas. Barr) Coses mar» net undersold.

At Albany. N. Y.. Saturday night a $70.- 
04hi fire occurred, at which one life was 
probably lost and a solid block of build
ings gutted. The fire began at 6.15 mm. 

^~*a "M—ta V—ta ja I and was not under control until midnight.
, ta. I ■— 9 The Hudson Illver Garment Company, etn-
X ■ ploying 150 girls, and Anthony & Gledhlll,
F The L rente.l Blood Tonic In manufacturer» of mattresses, lose JMO.000.
rtlie world. Positive cure for i| I .Insurance wril equal about half this sum.

Sick Headache. Rheumatism. ;| 1 M. E. Mack slept to one of the buildings.
I.a Grippe <;on»ilpa lon.Itldnoy - He was taut seen asleep In one of the

■ Trouble. Regular SI bottle for rooms a few minutes before the fire broke
x 4 7-1 Queen st. West, Toronto out. He 1s believed to have perished In

‘ the flame*, ■

Ml

4, KHfi STREET WEST, TOKAXTO.13)

Robert Cochran e<17
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining share» trana- 

Phone 310.
33 COLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.

W. It. ISRAEL.
Traveling Passenger Agent.

- Detroit, Mich.
A.H.Bansen, O.P.A., W.ft.ÇtUogdjft.Q.l'.A,

sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists

A1
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FEBRUARY I> ISM mTHE TORONTO WOKLU' MONDAY MORNING8 HURON s: 
7 room

H. H. WHI

fihawcial brokers.250 at ST’/., 50, 100, 25. 50 at 87% ,R'Aî 
Meu. 50 at 107%, ;Î5. 23, 23, U» at 1<W%; Lon
don Klectvk'. 15 at 130; War Kngtc, 500, 
1300. 500 at 348, 500 at 317; Cariuoo, o<X> 
at 171%. 500 at 171%; Canada l’er. Loan, 
30 at 151%; do.. 20 per cept.,18 »l W8, M 
at 108%; Dominion Kavinga, 20 at .u%, IB 
at 73%; Hamilton Provident. 3 «t 107. Ia n 
City. 23 at 68%; People’» Loan, 20 at 40.

BARGAINS* MARKETS OF ft WEEK OSLER & HAMMONDchanged. Poor to prime «beep, ftt.50 to 
*4.50; yearling», «.20 to 84.60; Inferior to 
choice lambs, 84 to 83, larffaiy at 84.80 to 
84.H5.

Iteoetpts-Cattle, 400; hogs, 18,000; sheep,

■ bushel» for the year’» food consumption. 
230.000,000 bushels for export, and 33.000.- 
000 bushel» to, restore reserve* on Ju.y 31, 
18Ç0. to their normal quantity.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bag». $31!0 to 
83.80; straight rollers #3.25 to $3.35; 
garian patents. 84 to 84.20; Manitoba ban- 
era’. $3.70 to 83.80.______

Wheat—Odtarlo, red and white, 68e north 
and west ; goose, 60c to 00%c; No. 1 Mani
toba hard. 81c to 82: at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

Gilts—White oata quoted at 20c to 29%c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 34c.

To the Trade

Muslins

i ftêssu. sTT&ssasR. A. Saira. Member* loroul.. rtt.mt Excuean 
u.alers in Uovernmeut Municipal Ran. 
ear Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt»- 
turea. Stocks ou Loudon. I Kng)., New 7 or A 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnangea boegg 
uud sold on com misai on.

H February 13. TWEN5<na

For Monday, February 13.
24 lb». Granulated Sugar. $1.
7 lb». Rolled Oats. 14c.
7 lbs. (tracked Wheat, 18c.
7 libs. Cornmeal, 13c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, 6c.
2 Ibe. Raking Soda, 5c.
16 ox. tin. Our Perfect flaking Powder, 

10c.
1 qt. Honey Drip Syrup, 12c.
2-lb. package Pancake Flour, 

cake Tuesday. 8c. ,
2%-lb. package Buckwheat Pancake Hour, 

10c.
1 tr.n lobster, tall tin, 17c.
1 can Domestic Sardines, 4c.
7 .twin bar» Eellpse Soap, 25c.
Globe Washboards, 10c. _
Northern Queen Washboards, spècial sc. 
New laid Kggs, 22c.
Sweet Briar Ham, He. Bacon, 1-c.

.... •»••«•••••
Bjoyancy Shown by Some Canadian 

Securities,

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 11.—112.80.)—tNo. 1 North

ern. spring wheat. 3e 10%d; No. 1 Oal., Os 
7%d to 0s 8d; red winter. Os: corn, new, 3» 
78: old. 3s 8d; peas, 3s 9%d: pork. 58s; 

28s Od; tallow, 63»; bacon. ,ong 
. 28s; light. 27s 6d; ».c.. .It'lit,

H un- Unlisted Minins Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. BldL

1%
>

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

18%Big Three 
(’an. Gold 
Commander ... 
Deer Park .... 

, _ : Evening (Star .
While Wall Street Remains in n | Qlaet..............

Hesitating Mood, Thonsh With Hammond Beef 

en Eneonrsglng Outlook for tilt 
Future — Canadian Railway and 
Minins Stocks In Good Odor —

Notes.

Fields ! !. ’ 6are greatly in demand 
at present and our 
stock is complete. We 
make a specialty of 
always having new 
goods. Just received:

Victoria Lawns,
Indian Linons, 

Nainsooks,
Swiss Spots, 

Scotch Lappets.

lard, 
heavy.
cheese, both white and colored, 43».

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, steady: red 
Winter. 6sf No. 1 Northern, 5» 10%d; No. 
1 Cal., 6» 7d: futures, red winter, 5s 7%d 
for March and 5s 7%d for May. Maize, 
steady. 3s 7d for new, and 3s 8d for old; 
futures quiet, 3s 5%d for March and May. 
Flour 19s.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing. On passage, white, lower and red 
quiet. Maize oft coast, nothing doing. On 
passage, quieter and hardly any demand. 
Cargo Santa wheat, sail. 27s 7%d. Spot 
American maize. 18s 6d: Danubien. 18s 9d. 
S.M. flour, 23s 6d.

Parle—Close-Wheat, 22f 20c for Feb. and 
21f 56c for May and Aug. Flour 4Bf 15s foi 
Feb. and 45f 20c for May and Aug.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry a. King & Oo„ 12 Bast King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago :

Wheat—Sentiment Is frequently a power
ful factor In making prices. The advance 
in. May wheat two weeks ago from 70c to 
79%c was more on sentiment and persistent 
speculative buying than, on any legitimate 
news, and the break of over 8c since then 
was also more on sentiment and selling out 
by holders, which proved that the advance 
of two weeks ago was not wholly warrant
ed. It now looks as If we are 1'kel.v to get 
a renewal of the buying which advanced 
the market two weeks ago, but this time 
we think It will be caused by crop damage 
report», and the weather will likely be the 
most important factor for the next thirty 
or forty days. We are getting many re
ports of damage, and. while It Is rather 
too early to tell ranch about the condition 
of the growing crop of winter wheat, sen
timent or four of damage done and persist
ent bnying will likely pnt the market high
er In that time. As a rule, advances or de- 
mines caused by other than legitimate rea
sons put prices higher or lower temporarily 
than they should go. and the result is only 
a natural reaction. St. Louis and the 
Northwest were good buy era of both May 
and July options. Broomhall cable says:
‘’Conditions of the Russian growing crop 
were not so satisfactory, and the Argen
tine offerings were- not pressing on the 
market, though all admit that the crop Is 
a most excellent one.” Receipts In the 
Northwest were 311 cars, against 1036 cars 
a year ago (two days). Foreign advices 
were dull In the extreme to-day. Liverpool 
was steady to %d higher. Clearances 457,- 
624 bushels. Indicated world’s shipments 
are placed at A400,000 bushel». The range 
to-dav was between 73c and 73%c, May clos
ing 73%e.

Corn wa» strong and higher. In sympa
thy with wheat, though the volume of busi
ness was not large. Country aeeepta’iees 
of track bids were extremely small, and In
dien tlona point to, light receipts 
days to come. Liverpool was %d higher. 
Receipts, 481 cars. Cash demand fair and 
clearances liberal. The market closed on 
the firm side.

Provisions—Despite the firmness In the

cut.
28s; 1014

18 a
Pl.'i12

56
- 885437 :su

.... .0% 11
Troti llfl sk ............... 82 < o W f
Monte Crieto ............ 10 8% 10 ~Vi
Montreal G. Fields. 22% 18
Noble Five .............. 23
Saw Bill ....
Smuggler ....
Virginia............Î.... 4i
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear ...
Winchester ....

■ St. Elmo ............
Minnehaha .. .
Novelty...............

STOCKS AND -BOND Bangkt>■« 
gold on all principal Stock Exchanges o* 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dansai te, sus.
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrketsbls seen.
titles at favorable rates. 1*
A General Financial Knolness Transacted, 

10 MING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

38for- Pan- 9%

Gen. Mil
23 22

2331% ... onBarley-Quoted at 46c to 47c west» 

Buckwheat—Firm. 48c north end 30c east.

fit; 814 and 
., Turouta.

30 30
7% 4

45% 
3% 4%

8050
7% ...■ 43% 48
6 ...
5 4

10 ................................
2%..................

20 .14% 23 24%
3% 3

Saturday Evening, Feb. 11.
In Canadian securities this week railway 

stocks have shown am Improved tone. Both 
C.P.K. and Grand Trunks have become 
somewhat buoyant on the good annual re
ports submitted to the shareholders. It is 
considered that both these securities should 
advance materially If present prospects hold 
good. General Electrics have risen another 
4% pointa on good results of the year's 
business. War Eagle has gained a net
three points Cm anticipation of the starting
up of the new plant at the mine, and Carl- Montreal stock*
boo has advanced a clear 20 points as a .. . 7J. ,, » rtu

sEba:
owing to talk of the company's getting into fo„ new. 2IW £££ 'W2'aitîwaÿ* l?4%W*uii 
Winnipeg. Of two newly listed stocks }d?z‘."«onnial Gm 214 dm! '213; Royal
Grow s Nest OoaJ Company has held Ripc/rjc liHVi and 162* Montreal Telegraph,
steady and Twin City has fluctuated sLo ..nf|* nf\u,- Halifax Heat and Light. 30 wildly sinking to 63% early In the week ^
advancing In one day to 69% and then Uom!nluu cx>al and 34%; do., pf., 117
easing off again to «8% a the dose to-day. and m. Montreal Cotton, 160 ami 153; C.
The latter Issue being also 14-stod at New (jol Cot _ gy a,,a 73; Dominion Cotton, 110 
lork will likely be subject to violent and Il/0i . Wal. Ragle, xd., 348 uud 3td; 
turns and will, therefore, be a favorite Ranks—Montreal, 260 and 230; Ontario, 121 
with the public. It Is “tipped" for higher offered: Molsone. 203 and 200; Toronto, 255 

Queen-Street Methodist Chitrch Ser- level». and 243; Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%;
vice Went on Nothwlthstnnd- * * * Merchants’. 180 offered; Merchants’ (Hal.).

.___.. _ -, A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. ISO offered; Quebec, 130 and 121; Ln,on,
in* the Frosen uns ripe». Ames & Co. gives the following quota- 120 offered ; Commerce, 155 naked; Imiter ai,

The abstract light of Christianity did not tiens: G.T.R. 4’s, 84%; G.T.R. Iris, 75%; 215 offered: Twin CAy, 08% and 68%; Mont- 
serve to replace the material Illumination G.T.H. 2nd», 32%. _ real and Umdon Dev. Co., 91 and 89; layue,

of the Consumers' Gas Company, and [ CPR earn|n B for thp flrKt week In To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 75 at 87; Duluth,
Queen-street Methodist Church congregation : February were 428,000, an Increase of 25 at 4: do., pf.. 260 at 11; Richelieu. 25 at

rstolpped long In material darkness last 1*3.000 over the name week of'1898. Grand | 108%. 50 at 108. 50 at 107%, 2o at lus:night, happily* the consecrated place i, Trunk earnings were 8444,916, an Increase Montreal Kallrway new, 292: Haltidx
not one whwe thieves stealthily steal from of $49,128. ÿ»»™- ,?l i.1;4i25,a11 ̂  Dom uoa
pocke;». so that everything passed off with-1 ----------- Toronto Railway, 23. 3 at 114, Do.u.u.oa
out a hitch. It was one of the unprepared- i 
for discomforts connected with the arctic I
tondh which has been laid upon Toronto partaken somewhat of the see-saw char 
for the past few day». It were propos- aeter. After a long period of rapid appre- 

gas was frozen stiff, elation Induced by large railway earning» 
disastrous happened and cood Industrial :eoudltlon»,»ceom(r.inle<l

3%Bran—City mills sell bran 
shorts at $16. In car lota, f.o.t>.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track Merc.

Peae-Flrtni at 64c to 63c north and west, 
In car lots. ' .

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hags, 
on track in Toronto, *3.86; In barrels, 
$3.70.

4

REBELSFISHER & COMPANYthe «% 3
broker».

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

II > Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Hammond 
Montreal GoldReef, 1000. 500 at 38%;

Fields. 500 at 22; While Bear. aOO at 4; 
Minnehaha, 500, 300. 200 at 25; Golden fatal-, 
500 at 49. 500. 500 at 48%.

But theflllllC LETTERJRDERS18PECIILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

COMPANY«
144-146 East King St.

Opposite the Market.
Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on MarginTel. 364.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

This was another off day. Grahi receipt» 
nil and there were 15 loads of nay

ROOM 3 AND 4 EÛ0IÏÏ CHAMBERSWeUliffton and Print Sts. East, 
TORONTO. SOLID MAHOGANY AKolnnldo 

Tells H 
America; 
The NevJ 

Received

General 
nl Oils.

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87». 1*5
were
Grain-
Wheat. white, hush ...........80 72%to$....

" red. bush .............. 0 i2
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 70%

goose, bush . .y.. • • 0 68^! o tott

Ô60

FINE FURNITURE
0*73% At Prices that can’t be beaten JOHN STARK & GO.,11

«ye. bush............
Oats, bush...........
Bwkwbent. bush 
Itarlcy. bush ...
Peas, bush .........

Seeil»—

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO. STOCKBROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.0 52
0 40Somewhat of a Rally on the Qhicago 

Market
DARKNESS DID NOT MATTER. Orders lor me purchase and sale ut 

sleeks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toro*. 
lu, Montreal. New York eud Ixmdon Ex- 
rl.anges.

0 64
t . .

Red clover, bush .83 *50 to $3 90
White clover, seed, -bush. 6 00 
Als:l;c, Htolec to fancy .; 3 90 

. 3 50 

. 3 OO 

. 1 20

Manila. Fri 
States forces 
or. captured 
I’anay and sej 
of the VleayJ 
urday last, al 

The rebels 
evacuation, I 
tlnguWhed I 
casualties on I

9 00
4 40

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

3 75“ good. No. 2 .
“ good. No. 3 .

Timothy, busb .........
Beans, white, bash .

Hay and Straw—
Hav. tiraofby. per ton ,..$8 00to$10 00 

6 00

3 40
rFollows nn Improvement nt Liver

pool—Corn Vnlnea Also Higrher— 
Loenl Grain, Proilsce and Seed 

' Markets—The Day’s Quotations — 
Notes anil Gossip..

1 35
0 80 0 00

S6 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan llldg.7 50Hay. clover, per ton 

SI raw. sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Products—

Plione 115,wo7 00
5 00 PRIVATE wires.

Cotton. 25 at 110; War Kagle. xd„ 1000 at 
330. 1500 at 348. ÛOO at 346: Twin City. 100 
at 68%: Montreal and London, 125 at 05. 
300 at 96. 3700 nt 05, 300 at 94%. 300 at 
94. 150 at 95, 2000 at 94. 3000 at 00, 1000 at 
92. 1000 at 91. 3000 at 00; l’ayne. xd„ 3500 
at 310, 500 at 308, 4000 at 310, 1000 at 311, 
8350 at 310. 1000 at 311.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 11. 
rpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 
rital higher than yesterday.

.$0 15 to 80 21 
. O 13 0 16 
. 0 20 0 23

A. E. WEBBButter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid .

Fresh Slants—
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. .$7 OO to $8 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 26
Lamb, spring, per lb...........0 7% 0 06%

. 5 00 6 00

. 6 50 9 00

. 3 20 5 50

. 5 00 5 10

Wall Street Notes.
The market on Wall-street this week has

Agninn
London, F el 

party has ret 
from Manila, 

"After the 
lard, who bat 
to the Amerlc 
eald that the 
lease the Spat 
men, if. they 
against the i 
at the Spanti 
who accepted 
of effecting at 

"The rebel», 
ore dlsconten 
onghly dlsdllti 
being of no i 
and fatigue.

-On Friday 
miles nort h we 
ed the F’lllpln 
lire had won < 
2300 American

Live 
per cc Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 29 

Victoria-street, buys and sells ktocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing abnros. 'Phobic -8237. ed

•V
\ Paris wheat to-day closed 5 centimes 

higher to 5 lower than yesterday, with 
flour Sihchanged to 15 eentlm»» lower, f'hl- 
c.itrn vyheat futures rallied nearly a rent a 
hushel to-dav and closed at aibout the top 
prlrc. There was more talk of damage to 
the crops by the present cold wave.

Liverpool maize futures 11vanyeil ô-.d p»r 
cental to-day. Chicago corn cloged %c per 
bushel higher than yesterdar. v 

Bac-ou advanced 6d at L'.vetgtool Jo day.
Jt is forcii-asted that the world's wheat 

end flour shipments for the week ending 
to-day] will total up at over 8,000.000 bush-

[1
terous to say that the 
out eometMne equally
and the chandeliers and jets refused at by the removal of political disquietude, 
first -to respond to the touch of the taper. Tahres t0 have come to the hesitating 

Rev. O. O. Johnston’s was the only per
sonal outline that was clear and distinct.
It had to be made eo by two coal oil 
lamps. Ttit Mg congregation was In the
d“"Th«S *?re barker places on earth than pointa» JuM. at this juncture the fresh 

w trouble In the Philippines h-aa had some-
will liffbten thls a Bttle by"sl'ng- ,hln8 » continually depressing effect 
of Ages.” 1 uP°n the list, and the -slump In whea/t hsa

also exerted a sympathetic influence. The 
resalt Is that the majority of stocks closed 
yesterday fractionally to a point or two 
lower then a week ago. Encouraging news 
for those ranged on the long side, however, 
comes from New York, for If reports are 
true, only the small fry have recently 
gotten out of the market, leaving the ma- 

blg bull operators still on 
The New York Exchange 

not re-open till

■

m Mutton, carcase, cwt. 
Veal, cancase, cwt. .. 
Hogs, dressed, light . 
Hogs, dressed, heavy

Poultry—

HENRY A. KING & CO■ point. The trading public would appear to 
be thoughtfully considering whether or 
not the unprecedented good times and pros- 
l>ects warrant further extreme advances.

London Stock Market. Brokers.Feb. 11. 
Close.

Feb. 10.
Close.

Consols, eeronnt ......................... Ill 1-16 111%
Ml 3-16

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Teleohone 2031

afor «orne..$0 40 to $0 80
.. 0 11 0 12%
.. 0 00 0 85
.. 0 07 0 09

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.............
Spring ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb..................
Pigeons, per pair................0 20

Fruits uud Vegetable

Private Wires.*8»Consols, money .........
Canadian PiacLfle .... 
New York Central
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul .........................
Erie ............ ..................
Erie. pref. ..................
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville . 
Union Pacific, common 
Union Pacific, pf. .—. 
Northern Pacific, pf.... 
Ontario & Western» ... 
Atchison ...............................

this,” quoth the preacher as a starter, 
“and we
ing Rock of Ages.

“You do not need hymn books for thaX,’’
12 King St. East, Toronto...n:î291 130

3]els. ■:;rfi oo to $2 no 
o a-»
0 20 
0 90 
0 12%

TT STOCKS ARE BOOMING-Apples, per UbI. ..
Potatoes, per hog 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per dozen .
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 0 40
Turnips, per bag ............. ._ 0 25
I’arsnips, per bag

Total clearances to-day: Wheat ao.l flour 
457.624 bushels.

Export» at New York to-day : Flour 13,830 
barrels and 11,310 sacks; wheat 123,047 
bushels.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat ’.he 
past Week 87,700 qrs., at an average price 
26s 8d.

Cat receipts of grain at Ch:ragu today. 
Wheat 77. corn 461. oats 206."*

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneapolis 
today 311 cars, compared with 1(>36 for 
two days a year ago.

0 75 11% 11%0250TVTTT5---For the Nerves.0 40 
1 10 

■ 0 15 
0 66 
0 35 
0 60

67%67% This is a grand opportunity to make ■ ; 
money. New York and Chicago mar- 
kets very active. Special attention to 
out of-town orders.

J. p. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Vrivnte wires.

07%08%
47%Shattered and prostrated nerves cause depression and much suffering. No ailment 

so baffle» the medical profession as disease of the nerves. OZONE goes to the 
seat of the trouble, restores life, vigor, vit nllty and insures good health. N. H. 
Foote of 60 Grenvtlle-street, Toronto, says he believes that for nervous prostration 
following La. Grippe, nothing could prove more effective than OZONE proved In his 
case.

Aàk your Druggist or write the OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited, Canada Life Building.

81%“8&Jority of the 
the bull side. 
was closed to-day and will 
Tuesday morning.

The New York weekly bank statement: 
Surplus reserve decreased $1,940,850; loans 
increased $8,316,700;
293.500; legal tenders 
deposits Increased *8,030.600; circulation de
creased $68,000. The banks now hold $30,- 
511,825 In excess of legal requirements.

81%. r 0 30 ... 22% 
... •-.!% 22%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
London Markets Quiet.

New York, Feb. 11.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser's financial cable from London says: 
The majfcets here were exceedingly quiet 
to-day. The tone was Arm. Coppers were 
the special feature. Tint os were 40%, Ana
condas 9% and Utah» 6%, after touching 9. 
I'oatone were op R%. There was little 
business In, Americans, but London bought 
In anticipation of a rise next week, hard
ening prices and making the close nt ;he/ 
best. Spanish fours were 64%. •-The battle; 
bought £00.000 bar gold.

Tel. SOliti.Hay. baled, car . lots, per The
: $7 00 to $7 50ton specie Increased $1,- 

decreased $1,225,200;
. Washington,

night Adjutsu 
the following 
Otis, reporting 
Iloilo’ by the 

on the

Nêw York StocksStraw, baled, ear lots, per
4 50 
0 60 

0 15 
0 12 
0 16 
0 15 
0 20 
0 22 
0 ;!2 
0 18 
O 07
5 10 
0 45 
O 75 
0 07 
0 11

4 00
Potatoes, ear lota, per bag.. O 57
Butter, choice, tubs ........... 0 18

0 11 
0 15 
0 14 
0 1»

ton
4 and Stock» and Bond» Listed on

Montreal and Toronto StdClt 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT * <!•., 40 KING STREET «HI.
H.l. Wyatt, U «muer iViWiVo Stock Exchaaje ) ,

Leading: Wheat Markets.
(’ash. Fc<b. May. July. 

Chicago .. $0 78% 72^4
Neav Ybrk................................. 77<4
Milwaukee .. 0 73Va ....
Bt. Louis .... 0 74’A. 0 74% 76%
Toledo............O 73’4 ... j
Detroit . . 0 73% ....
Duluth. No. 1
«Northern .. 0 70 0 71 0 72«4 0 73

Duluth. No. 1 
hard .. ..

Minnennoils ............
Toronto, red. 0 68 
Toronto^ No. 1 

hard (new), f) S2 . ..

“ medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls ....
“ creamery, boxes
“ creamery, lb. roll» . 0 20 

Egars. choice, new laid . 0 20
Egcs. heid .«rlm-k .................... 0 14
Honey, per lb...................... .. 0 00
Ho#», dressed, car lots .... 5 00 

0 30
Ducks, per pair.................... .. 0 50
Geese, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb.

MUler 
. “Manila. Fet 
from Iloilo <hr 
held by tToaj 
evening of 11 ti 
.tile action bro 
lug (the tnorm 
portion: of tow 
of foreign i 
among the Un

ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843 Notes by Cable.
America] rails In London closed % to 1 

point higher to-day than yesterday.
Consols closed 1-16 higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOCf 

90c.
French exchange on London 251 20c.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per pent. The Bank of England dis
count rate U 3 per cent., end the open 
market rate la 1 15-16 to 2 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
,,„ , Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
N.l. Funds. .J % to % 11-32 pre to 1-10 pre 
Stg. 60 days.|9% to ...|8% to 8% 
do. demand. |9% to 9%|0 3-16 to 9 3-10 

—Rates In New York.—

76%V
~

77 BIO i TOROHTO’S GREITE8T 711101111S70RE. 77 U ».77%
7K 7314
70 73%

£25,000 STERLING
TO LEND

CettQn Markets.
New York. Feb. 11.—Cotton, spot closed 

steady, l-10c advance. Middling uplands. 
6%e; middling gulf, 6%c. Sales, none. Fu
tures closed steady. Feb. 6.23. March 6.24. 
April 6.22, IMây 6.23. June 6.22. July 6.23. 
Aug. 6.26, Sept., Oct. and Nov. 6.14, Dec.TOO LATEChickens, per pair

. 0 72
ô ii oriii 0'ii% 0 060 10

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FE11QUSSON & ULAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Despnt
Manila, Feb. 

Elates gun boa 
evening with 
General Mnrcis 
Otis, unnouncll 
by the combln 
on Saturday m 

General Mini 
tlona from Ma 
ers ashore fn>d 
with a comma 
ernor of llolld 
render ultliln 
him not to ml 
lntervnl. Tbd 
their guns am 
position. The! 
warning guna, 
lag tire upon I 

The Petrel u 
btided the toil 
set on Are; ill 

American tr 
and exJlngulsd 
foreign proper! 
able damage h 
the enemy’s ll 
was heavy, bJ 
were reported.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Holism 

& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green. ............ $0 06% to#....

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green 
“ No. 3 green 
“ cured .... .

Calfskins. No. 1 ..
Calf-kins. No. 2 ...
Pelts each ...............
Lambskins, each
Wool, fleece.............
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 00
Wool, pulled super ...................0 17
Tallow, rough ............................. 0 01%
Tallow, rendered .......................0 03

.
Liverpool, Feb. 11.—(1 p.m.)—Ootton, spot 

moderate demand; prices unchanged. Ame
rican middling, 3 11-32(1. Sales. 8000 ba'ea, 
of which 1000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 7700 American. Receipts 
8400 bales, all American. Futures opened 
quiet but steady, with a moderate demand, 
and closed steady at the advance.

Wheat Movement In U.S. and Canada
1898-99. 1897-38. We received too late for our regular trade 

a lot of high-class Overcoatings in greys 
and browns, rough effects, which we intend
ed to' sell at from 25.00 to 30.00, but we 
have placed them on sale at 20.00 and 
22.00.
coat will do well to come and see them at 
once, as they are such extraordinary value 
that they will be sold in a very few days.

Visible supply, both 
coasts Brad st root’s.
F-*b. 1 .............................56.687,000 50,423,000

Visible supply, both 
coasts. H va dst root’s,
Aus. 1 .........

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 97% 
0 06% 
0 06%. 
0 10

fMember Toronto Slock Exchange,).ÔÔ9
STOCK BROKER.. 14.033,000 26.040,000 0 08 Ord»rs executed In Canada. New 

York,London and
09Ô
v -.10

. 0 80

. 0 80 SALISBURY SITS ON DEAD BEATS.Increase In 6 ,montus’.l,731,000 3’,3‘3.000 
Receipts at 

primary markets, six 
months, Aug. 1 to
Jan. 29: Wheat... .191.071.545 158.347,732 
Floor,equal to wheat 3,8,281.566 30,194,001

wos'i-’-n 0 15 CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE.
::Wctnal. 

to 4.83% 
to 4.85%

I 0 18% 
0 02%
U 04

Those Who Foisted Themselves 
on the Ambassadors Will Have 

Their Privileges Cat Off.
Loader, Feb. 12,—Lord Salisbury has Is

sued a circular to Her Majesty's AmbasSi- 
dors and Ministers abroad, declaring that' 
British visitor, have no claim on their pri
vate hospitality.

It had been discovered by the Premier 
that officials of the Foreign Office have 
been using copiously lithographed docu
ments, wrltlten In grandiose style. Introduc
ing tiredr friends and acquaintances to em
bassies abroad, where the long suffering dip
lomats have been put to great expense nt 
wining and dining, and sometimes boarding 
these visitors, under the belief that ttaey 
were officially connected. Lord Salisbury 
has pot ht» foot down firmly upon the 
whole business, greatly to the financial re
lief of the ambassadors.

I Sterling, 60 days. 
Sterling, demand .ANY PERSON wanting an Over- C, C. BAINES,

I Toronto Stocks.229,353,118 188,542,03.1
—Distribution of Deliveries.—

B x months’ vonsump- 
tJon Vhited States,
(*2elusive of setMl .. .168,000.»XK) 165.000,000 

Six mouths’ exports 
from all North Am
erican ports ..............134,017.431 138,158,312

A tided to visible sup- /
■plv ....

(Member Turuuiu dlovk ivjLi nuuguj 
Buys uud sells stocks on Loudon, Netr 

York, Montreal uud Toronto Stork Ex- 
rhnnircs. Mini us Blocks Bought and Soty 
ou commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
To!. No. 820.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. lvpori tlie following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat-May .. 73

“ —July .... 71%
Corn—May ..

“ —July .
Outs—May .

- -July .
--------------- --------------- — j pork—-Moy
343,771,481 333,541,342 Lard-May .

Ribs—May .... 5 00 5 07

Feb Feb. 11. 
Ask. Bid. 
260 253
... 123%
253% 250

If Ask.
Montreal ...
Ontario ........................128
Toronto ....................
Merchants’............
Commerce................
Imperial ...................
Dominion .... ...
Standard ............... ..
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa ......................

chie.*o Live stock., — are worth 8.00 in gold. Leave your order to-day. ■ SXTAmerica'::

O iu'nl’nt* nor/ri-' cc,lr.isato-doy Left ■ — —. -___ ^ ■ UIPU PI ACC PtCU I nSSom! TroV.".'
brt'ary Tto .H'lmu'y Fancy.' heavy* $4.02%'"Vxcd and I D ""jam npo I Monti™.?’Ca^8’ " '.............. J.U4,418.3o8 141.. -»8..0.l j biitK-bpi-a*. $3.65 to $3.97%; g ,od heavy, ■ '| 1 fcg lAILUnO ■ Monfragl^ _Ga« .....

r«ntha.T-bea,": ^A*3-00,0$3f- cat,:" ■ 77 king st. west, TORONTO. ■ g?
liveries at points not tributary to primary | ----------- • ' __ _____________________________________________ ___________________ J-* * . R. Stork .... 87

Ea»t do0nfiew!<<trlV
the invisible -, . alHH^^HBlHBB***N***N****1N*******i*^*******W do., new ..............

hands of the millers ind dea'ern at points t 1,eb‘ , Sülî ________________ _________________________ ___________________ _____________________— t*enernl Electric ..
outside of the visible supply, was about 30,- !l ‘4* PnrLr? —---------- ------- —--------------------------------------- -- ;---------------- J---------------------------------------------------- <1o.. do., .pref. ...
ooo.noo bushels larger Oil Feb. 1. 18119. than , ^'iv In' fair ktipplr; ehobv'to^xtra grain markets, provisions have ruled bare- he said, Jmd sooth to sa$ the swelling ' ( dm- 
on Aug. 1. 1898. Thus the deliveries from] d « e^l to eh^e? $7 to *7 50 t’y steady early 'l*he trade was moderate ' chorus vindicated him. The first hymn and tl" n'r.U"ï
crop of 1896 have supplied the six mouths -■ s^0ep and i.arabs-The oittrings were 2(1 In volume and principally local In character, prayer over, the Preacher substituted for TspU Te^nl^ ’
food consunifftion. hiivo added about 42,- . , Tho marker genera 11 v was 5r to 10c l ackers continue to sell lreely und the thp anthem—an Imposa-iWl' y w5th a eholr

îîUrSo‘inviHLUlo^ies^e^ lower. Lambs, choice to extra. $5.10 to buying Iras scattered, mainly by commis- wWch might as well^ have nôt had Jt* music TwhiCIti^ 0t*
Incrcasï’d the In' IsLl.ln reserves h.y .WAY. ft .-up. gwi(l ,hrlee, $5 to $5.19; common stun houses. Receipts at hogs to-day 17. with It—a solo by himself. Ills flock Joined , ,,1S „u.
OOO bushelh. and hate yielded 134,.K)0..X)0 v r-itr 84 75 to *5 Sheep choice to extra, ooo There are no spWal features to note.i In the chorus. When be read the Scripture Lro'1' J d”m oa ** 7Î,,,
bushels for export . Taking the crop of ; : • - V). - choice $4 to $4/25. The demand -for cut meats and lard Is fair,; there wall an opposition attraction in the l oronto Railway .. 114/4 113% 114 4 314
J»' V $ Hog^Tradlnr^ened Stow a $5 unified, Z supplies seem to be fully equal to It J person of a ttseful momber striving, with ' 18^ 178
bushels for seed, leaves with 10 loads on sale. Medium and heavy, Lstlmutcd hogs for Monday. 35.000. Wr| hard-earned success, to light the chan.'c- H^mHtim^'F toetric ’
for sale. rills would stipplj .136,009,V-u 3 ym.k(.rs #415 too$4.29; pigs, $3.05 lwk to sev provisions bull saon. to a con-; llers with a be-tapered pole. Finally there {L1™;*'0'’ K'wtile . 79

$4: roughs. $3.55 to $3.65: stags. $3 to siderable extent, and strongly advise buy-was enough Ug;ht to see whose pew rente „s!o atsat Leu
$3.25 lu the afternoon prices advanced ing on all soft spots. Till* Is no bear year you were sponging on, and when the minis- ” a '-ai-ie .....................it*% .«8/*
and there was a good cleanup. Yorkws In hog products. There was some very good ter asked-the organlBt If the choir was now •••• }<» 1,1
Closing Him at $4.20, medium and heavy, buying appeared In the market near thc| capable of leading in the second hymn the Brit “ « J:-- I',' •••
$4 20- nigs $4 close of the session for outside aeconnt and organ simply grunted a bass note as an ». A L. Awtocintlon 60 ...

’ ' prices rallied from the ea.rly weakness and affirmative answer, and after 'that It was i ('.ut- L. & N. 1............ 100 98 W
closed at best pointe of the day. plain sailing. 1 an. Pct-manent ... 116 11' 116

Canadian S. &• L............... 113 ...
C’en. Canada Loan. ... 135 .
T>om. S. & T. S<n*.. 77% 75% 76
Freehold L. St 8 

do.. 20 p.c...
Hamilton l’rov.
Huron & Erie .

do.. 20 p.c....
Tir pcrlfil L. -41.
Landed B. & Lonn. ...
Lon. Â Can. L. & A. 67 62
Tjoqdon Losn ............. 120 110

200

m73% 73

37% 37% 37% 
37% 37Tà 37

... 180 
101 150%
219% 217%

20 Toronto-atreet. I

i 272

37%
37% Scores’ Guinea Trousers

(5-25 SPOT CASH)

220
292828% 29

26% 126% 26% 26% 
10 02 1012 10‘JO KU2

5 72 5 65 5 72

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS270% 270
........... 41.754.000 30.383,000 100ion Bend» r.nd debentures on convenient terms. 

l.VTKREMT A I.LOWED «X
Highest Current Rates.

5 65 ... 2P5
5 00 5 07DedUv't supplied by re- 

.vegteri?
... 200 
120 117
128% 128 
166% 166

A120«•dpt* at
primary; markets . ..229,353,113 SS8,542,633 Manila, Feb I 

their custoiiMn] 
extreme left ol 
range on the 
imiiufaiT>lng tti 
before settling 
tôok offert, bd 
did not reply, 
of the line.

The Concord 
The weather i 
bhowers are frj 

Pte. Melslck 
who wa* «hot 
Feb 4 and 5, 
day. -J

128%
■

lit Me St* M to C) ill150
128%
231 78 Ch u rcli-street.136214 213

137 135
67 62%
56% 56 
87% 87% 

142 141%
... 137
154 152
131 108

THE NOBLE ORGAN GRINDER

Machinists )Now Find* Many Friends Willing 
to Lend Him Money. r- ;

Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

London. Feb. 12.—Lady Hinton, tne wife 
of the viscount organ grinder, lias mated ; 

,n„ 10,„, Iu an Iracrview that many of her btrtmmVs
iiwi/ JSS1 acquaintance», who would not lend him a 
ip?;/ ' ebbllug before the death of Earl I’ouJett.
,7,/* i-7/4 I arc- now offering money and open cheques, 

inri/ I Viscount Hinton does not anliriinate any 
aaiiz ■ oppoaltlou to Ills taking posscKlon of the 

“17% “l-% property of the late Karl l’.oulett, and lie

ir.«
111
193%
105%
105%
174
107%

one . Cordon
Manila, Feb. ] 

„ *aa and the 1st] 
recalled frrmi | 
Malabon, and 
entrenched in j 
erlcen line foJ 
miles In length] 
almost to l’arl

There has bs 
sillon at the tr] 
United States I 
First Idaho v] 
the 23rd Iufan] 
left flank to a 
along the bond 
throwing up el 
sharpshooters I 
operations.

Wove ml Amea 
trenches to-day 
Ashman of Hal 
shot in the leg 

, 1 our men of j 
were wounded I 
Brlntop. I'omH 
(’ompany G, oft 
wotmded.

All the enen] 
been burled—(«I 
last Sunday »J 
The United Mr] 
Moved up the i] 
tiro scat of tbl 
ment, at a distil 
miles.

" l1, go Ito Hinton 8-t. George lu a few days 
to take charge of the properly. BICE LEWIS & SON124123

LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO..

78% 77 
139% 126% 
317% 347% 
172 371%

x §to

100 . ..rFacts Worth
Remembering

(•60 (• •)m »y te A USEFUL
NIGHT CAP

115% (• •)New York Cattle Market.
N<w York. Feb. 11.—-Beeves—Receipts 

11V>: no trading: feeling steady; cable un
changed. Exports 620 cattle,’ 140 sheep 
and 1288 quartera of bCi*f.

V/alves^-Ret-elpt* 130. Veals- steady nt 
$6 to $8.50: Southern calves lower; west
ern steady at $8.50. City dressed veal», Ve
to .13%c.

Khee-]» and Lambs—Receipts 1054. Sheet) 
unchanged. Lambs slow and barely steady. 

s-4-<ilr to prime sheep. $4 tjo $4.50; moderate 
to prime lambs, $5.25 to $5.50.

H/ygs—Receipts 120(1 : no trade. Nominally 
firm nt $4.10 to $4.30.

106115 10# femiC'113 •)Two Rare Bird». THIRD WARD SMOKER. 186% I»Because wp handle the best 
typewriter in the market (the 
Underwood) we get in exchange 
and have for sale:
New Empires........
Rebuilt Remingtons.............. 50

Smith-Premiers .... 50 
Caligraphs ..
Yosts: —.... •

>l '.Williams.............
’Plickensderfers.... 25

Tea per cent, added far Insialnienls

75%Mr. Adam BrownNorwood Register: 
brought to our office a rare bird of the 
water species which was shot at Depot 
Harbor vesterday. It will be stuffed and 
identified. iMr. Brown was also fortunate 
enough secure a little owl- about the 
size of a pepper box.

$) is a powerful vitalizing builder, § 
6* strengthener and sleep restorer. •)

inn. 109Sir Charles Tapper Will Be One of 
the Speakers at the Pavilion 

Wednesday.

85 ... 85
.. 197 112 197 * It175 175

S
•)

165 »165Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. N. C. Wallace.
Mr. Whitney and other prominent 
Conservative speakers will be '.present 
at the Third' Ward smoker, to be 
held ’n the Pavilion on Wednesday . , „ _ , .
evening. 22nd Inst. Tickets may be i If- London & Onttr.o . ... ...
tallied from Dr. Beattie Nesbett. President Manitoba Loan .... 49 3>
of the Third Ward-Conservative Associa- Dnt. Loan ar t>. 
tlon. or J. Seymour Corley, secretary. Can- "° - . {>-c-
a (la Life Building. Arrangements are being lenple s Loan 
made so that tickets may he obtained upnI , V “ 1 J"*
through the secrettries of the other ward rornnto ». « 'L.................
assoeiatlons. In the meantime they may i,. ™ Jc.„ V ’ é" ,io 7,'i
also be obtained from Mr. Darcy Hinds. ,Rt’ .V1"’ & S' il/. 112
15 East Adelalde-street, between 12 , and 1 ',0- & D C...............  n.° 1(X| . 100 100 .
and 5 and 6.3(1 Sale* at 11.39 n.m. : Bank of Commerce, .j

ait 151: Traders' Bank. 2 at 119; O-P.R., 25, 
25. 59. 25. 25 n%87%:
19 at 152%. TO. 10 at
Cable. 25 at 193; R'thelleU, 25. 25 at 107%; 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal. .39. 29. 10 at 218: 
Cariboo. 109. 190 at 172. 100 nt 171%: Twin 
City. 25 at 08%; Canada Landed Loan, 10,
30 at 98%.

Sales at 1 p.m.; Ontario Bank, 25. 15 nt 
123: Toronto Bank, 10 nt 252; Bank of 
Commerce. 9. 4 at 151 ; Imperial Bank. HO,
31 at 217%- Dominion Bank. 36. 14 at 27mA; 
British Am. Assurance. 10. 39 at 128: West
ern Assurance, 50, 75, 40 at 166; C.P.R.,

:i 80. TOO 89 100
119 117 «Half a bottle of Matzol—KEFIR KU- 

MY88—on retiring, with or without a Gra
ham wafer, will bring restful sleep to 
many a restless sleeper. Booklet free.

1 ...•••455 (S111% (<* e64 •) (elio

(D(•*ni> 80 (e>Xi30 McLaughlin25 vn\\ ... 121 •3 (e115............ 3°
.........45 20 |Chicago Live Stock Market.

Chi va go, Feb. fll.-cTbe limited supply of 
cattle ivvelvrd t<>-day wns disposed of nt 
unvhttnged prices, the average eaiics being 
l.V higher than tlicwo paid a week ago. 
Fa!ty <'uttle brought $6 to $6.15; medium 
sieevy. $4.80 to $0.10; cliolee1 steer a, $5.50 
tv $.1.1*5; beef steera. $4.15 to $4.75. eto *k- 
ctk and fee ders, :*> to $3.75; biitis, $2.40 
to $tJ.2T»; vmvs and heifer», $0.30 to $4; 
western fed Hteer.s, $4.25 to $5; Texas 
steers. $3.50 to $4.85; valves, $5 to $7.

The run of hogs was heavier than exp-'et- 
ped iti view of the severe weather, and 
buyers forced prices off 5c to 10c 
Fair to Hioive. $3.82% to $4.02%; packing 
lots. $3.60 to $3.80: mixed, $3.65 tb $3.87%; 
bntvhers’. Ft 70 to $8.05; lights, F't-60 to 
FhUO; pigs. $3.R5 to $3.70.

Ther.* Avere bai-ely enough sheep offered 
to make a market, and priceai ruled un^

.. 36
12Ï

Bear in mind 
that a tea
spoonful of Abbey’s

Effervescent
: V CHEMIST, 

Sherbourne Street
Phones 6512, 2025.

118i (•70 70 » #)4

ADDS ENERGY(5» S)
•J Beerfr Pli

Chew.O
(•CEE5LMÀH BEOS.

TïPEffEITEE C0„
« to the heart and blood, fills one § 
§ with life, and bring, back the § 
<9 fugitive health. It la indeed the •) 
(a BEST TONIC for spring ills. %

3 At all Drurglats.
| Canadian Depot: PAB37 MALT EXTRACT,

W 06 McGill St., Montreal. (1t)

The Demon Dyspepsca—In olden times il 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeklnf 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 

who by careless of unwise living

taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
6oc a large bottle. Trial size,

Salt General Electric. 19, 
158%. 19 at 152%:A Fanny Occurrence.

A few days ago the Monsoon Ten Co. 
in. one of their advertisements, said that 
“all unmarried ladles would get a mon
soon If they would only Insist on getting 
the right brand of tea from their grocers.1' 
One lady wrote to the company asking if 
there were coupons In the packets to be 
saved In order 4o get the prize or how they 
proposed giving them out. She was writ
ten to and Informed that It wag only an 
advertisement.

A W«
In the smntfii 

overcrowd !ng ol 
body to ride a 
tile best way 1 
Muller's sod t 
you smoke. A 
»nny.

IS Adelaide St. E., Toronto,
SOLE DEALERS IN

UNDERWOOD TYPE WRITER 3
Visible writing—start to flnleb.

In those
Invite him. And once he enter»a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that Und! 
himself so possessed Khould know that * 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe i« Pnrmalee'a Vegetable Fill*j 
which are ever ready for the trial, * \
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